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Mammoth Pageant 
Set For Gettysburg
GETTYSBURG BATTLEFIELD. 

Pa. <AP)—A mammoth pageant- 
parade features today’s commem
oration of the battle of Qettysburg 
more than 100 years ago.

The parade was expected to 
take two hours to pass through 
the streets of this famous town. 
It was divided into two sections; 
a modern military one, including 
more than !|.000 members of the 
armed forces, and a historical 
section numbering 1,500 Sons of 
Union Veterans, unitsrdf the North- 
South Skirmishers Association, 
clad in traditional blue and g r^ ,  
and many other colorful outfits 
with a long history behind them.

Five armed forces bands and IS 
historical and high sotool bands 
set the musical pace for the pro
cession. Grand marshal was Maj. 
Gen. Henry K. Fluck, commander 
of the 28th Infantry Division of

the Pennsylvania National Guard.
This is the centennial of the sec

ond day <d the great battle when 
Confederate t n ^ s  under Robert 
E. Lee strove in vain to dislodge 
federal forces commanded by 
Gen. George Gordon Meade from 
the heights.

One hundred years ago tonight 
two fateful decisions were made 
—by Ntoade to stand firm on 
Cemetery Ridge and. other hills 
and by Let to launch the next day 
the heroic auaiilt led by Gen. 
George Pickett, an attack which 
failed and spelled the coming 
doom of the Confederacy.

The grand finale of the commem
oration will come Wednesday 
when the boys in blue and gray 
will re-enact without a shot, Pidc- 
ett’s chaige and its repulse and 
then will join hands in gestures of 
brotherly love.

This little town—population 8.-

000—is entertaining many visitors 
from North and South but there 
are indications that the crowd is 
not nearly as big as had been 
hoped. Only 3,000 turned out at the 
Eternal Peace Memorial Monday 
for the big official opening of the 
commemoration. Blistering heat, 
rising at times to nearly 100 de
grees, may have kept many peo
ple away.

Monday’s ceremonies included: 
the laying of 29 wreaths at the 
base of the memorial—men from 
that number of states took part in 
the great struggle; the issuance 
of a special blue and gray five- 
cent stamp: and the lighting of a 
Torch of Peace.

"T h is  torch will be carried 
Wednesday to the famous copse 
of trees where Pickett’s: charge 
failed and is intended to symbolize 
the unity of the nation.

Federal 
Indicts Eight 
Steel Firms
WASHINGTON (A P ) - A  federal 

grand ^ ry  indicted eight steel 
companies and nine of their of
ficers on charges of illegally con- 
apiring to fix prices in the $7S- 
mitlion-doUar-a-year steel casting 
industry.

The Justice Department said 
the indictment was the fourth re
turned by federal grand juries in 
New York City in the past 15 
monthk'Tiivolving conspiracies to 
fix prices for steel products.

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
said the defendants are charged 
with holding monthly meetings in 
hotels in New York. Pittsburgh 
and Absecond N.J., to discuss and 
agree upon prices.

’These firms and officers were 
charged with violating the Sher
man Antitrust Act;

Bethlehem Steel Co., Bethlehem, 
Pa., and Erb Gurney, its sales, 
forgings, castings and kpecial pro
ducts manager.

Bsidwin-Lima-Hamihon Corp., 
Philadelphia.

Blaw-Knox Co., Pittsburgh, and 
Sylvester J. Moran, vice president 
of its equipment division, and Ben
jamin P Hammond, vice president 
for Eastern Castings Sales.

Erie Forge A Steel Corp., Erie. 
Pa., and board chairman Emil 
Lange.

Textron Inc., Providence. R. I., 
and ’Thomas F. Dorsey, and Clyde 
L  Hassel. president and vice 
president of its Pittsburgh Steel 
Foundry Co. division.

General Steel Industries, Inc., 
Granite City, III., and Howard F. 
Park Jr., vice president for sales.

Birdsboro Corp., Birdsboro, Pa., 
and G. Clymer Brooke, chairman 
of the board.

’The Penn Steel Castings Co., 
Chester, Pa., and Alvin M. An- 
dom, board chairman and presi
dent.

Race 
Gives Birth

HOUSTON fAP-i-M rs Auther- 
ine Lucy Foster, key figure in 
one of the most celebrated at
tempts to integrate a public uni
versity, has given birth to twins 
here, a boy and girl.

For three years she has been 
living in Houston with her hus
band, Hugh Foster J r„ a Baptist 
preacher

Seven years ago the woman be
came the first Negro to enroll at 
the University of Alabama. ’Three 
days later 3,000 students and out
siders drove her off the campus 
with rocks and eggs. .

After the rioting in February, 
1958. she was permanently ex
pelled by the university trustees 
because she had publicly charged, 
without proof, that university of
ficials conspii^ to cause the riot
ing

Mrs. Foster, 33, began a court 
fight to get back into the univer
sity. She gave it up after her mar
riage to the Rev. Fostier in Dallas, 
April 22. 1956.

The Fosters plan to move to 
S i I s b e e, near Beaumont, soon 
where Foster is pastor of the 
new Bethel Baptist Church there.

’The twins were bom ‘ Saturday;

NewMinuteman 
Scores Success
CAPE CANAVERAL. FU. <AP) 

—’The second generation Minute- 
man intercontinental missile has 
scored a success on its first tost

NEWS DIGEST
INTERNATIONAL

President Kennedy has a histor
ic audience with P c ^  Paul VI.

See Page 2-A

West German Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer tells AP diplomatic re
porter John M. Hightower in Bonn 
that European unity must develop 
in close partnership with the Unit
ed States.

See Page 2-B 

WASHINGTON
US. officials doubt that Um  

ouster of a Soviet diplomat ac-

History Closes 
Another Cycle
VATICAN CITY (A P ) — Pope 

Paul VI recalled today that he 
and President Kennedy had met 
once before. That was in 1939.

Kennedy on that occasion ac
companied his parents to the 
coronation of Pope Pius XII. And 
the present Pope—then Giovanni 
Battista Mmtini—held an office 
at the Vatican.

cused of spying will make much 
of a dent in U.S.-Soviet relations.

See Page 2-B

NA'nONAL

Gen. Robert E. Lee’s Confeder
ate army scores minor gains. The 
chief Union lines hold in heavy, 
bloody fighting at Gettysburg.

See Page 2-A

South Viet Nam proves to bo 
valuable laboratory for combat
testing new U.S. i^ a s  in special 
military equipment

Sec Page S-A

STATE

Lubbock; Jury decides that liti
gants did not know Billie Sol's 
fertilizer tanks actually did not 
exist.

See Pa fe  S-B

Fined For DWTV
BRIDGTON, Maine (APt-R ich - 

ard S. Fields, 24, of West Newton, 
Mass., was fined $10 Monday for 
watching television — while driv
ing.

Police said he had a television 
set on the dashboard of his car.

Korth Admits He 
Overruled Experts
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Navy 

Sec. Fred Korth has conceded to 
Senate investigators that he over
ruled ‘ ’ the highest military com
petency”  in awarding General 
Dynamics Corp. of Fort Worth a 
multi-million contract for the TFX 
fighter-bomber ^ane

But Korth insisted be had ‘ ’am
ple reason”  for not being what 
he called a “ rubber stamp”  for 
Air Forfce and Navy military se
lection boards, which had recom
mended the contract go to Boeing 
Co.

Korth, of Fort Worth, also con
tended in testimony before the 
Senate Investigations subcoihmit- 
tee that many high military offi
cers who later denounc^ the 
award had s h o w n  “ pleasure”  
when he first told them hia deci
sion last fall.

One o f these, he said, was Adm. 
George Anderson, whom the Ken-

the Navy member of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff after Anderson tes
tified critically about the contract 
award.

Korth’s testitpony was given in 
a closed session of the subcom
mittee. headed by Sen John Mc
Clellan, D-Ark. The tsetimony from 
the morning session was disclosed 
later in the day after censoring.

The subcommittee is not yet 
through questioning Korth about 
the contract to develop the TFX 
(tactical fighter, experimental) 
for both the Air Force and Navy.

Korth and Secretary of Defense 
Robert McNamara say they be
lieve the TFX will turn out to 
be the world’s best warplane.

McClellan recessed the hearings 
for a long July 4 holiday.

The subcommittee is exploring 
whether poor judgment or favorit
ism may have figured in the deci
sion to award the contract to Gen-

nedy administration dropped as eral Dynamics Corp.

New Rules,
For Mexicans 
With U. S. Jobs

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  U.S. 
Department of Labor has set up 
a new immi^ation procedure for 
Mexicans wishing to move to 
the United States on-the assur
ance ot jobs by United S ta t" em
ployers.

Developed in cooperation with
the State Department,, the pro
cedure affects (Hzly those persooi 
in Mexico who apply for visas to 
enter this country permanently on 
the basis of an offer of employ
ment.

Under the procedure, U.S. con
sular officers in Mexico now will 
require' that the employer’s job 
offer be endorsed by the l o ^  
office of the state employntent 
hervice in hia area.

The procedure does not alter 
conditions under which visas 
may be issued but is intended to 
co<^inate more effectively the 
steps leading to issuance ol im
migrant-<visas.

It also gives the Labor Depart- 
nwnt flin to
in each case whether U.S. work
ers are-available for the jobs and 
whether employment of the alien 
would adversely affect the wages 
and working conditions of do
mestic woricers.

I f  so, the Departments of State 
and Justice woidd be notified be
fore the immigrants are granted 
visas.

The Labor Department said 
prescribed forms and instructions 
for their completion may be ob
tained from local offices of the 
various state employment service 
agencies throughout die U n i t e d  
States.

Soldier 
Slays Three
FAIRBANKS, Alaska fA P ) ~  

Three persons were shot to death 
and four others were wounded 
Monday night by a Ft. Wain- 
wright artilleryman who. s t a t e  
police said, went berserk during 
a motel holdup.

State Police Capt. John Mon- 
agle said at least 10 shots were 
fired by the soldier. Kenneth 
Schlomann of Headquarters Bat
tery, 15th Artillery, at Ft. Wain- 
w r i^ t, an Army base just out
side this northern city.

Capt. Monagle identified the 
dead "as;

O. C. (Shorty) Howard, a Fair
banks cab driver, reported for
merly of Waco, Tex.

George Stockton, a tourist from 
Brookston, Ind. ^

Tex Leonard, manager of the 
Rancho Hotel just soutti of Fair
banks.

The four injured included one
woman, a boy and two men.

Schlomann, trussed in a strait 
jacket and under sedation, was
booked for murder.

Monagle said officers were not 
able to piece together all of the 
facta of the shooting.

Howard had driven .Schlomann 
to a roller skating rink six miles 
south of Fairbanks. Howard was 
killed there and one man was
wounded.

Breaks

TRAFFIC ISLANDS FINISHED 
ImprevRcl witranc* to City Park

Khrushchev Calls Kennedy 
Berlin Stand 'Dangerous'
BERLIN (A P )-S ov ie t Premier 

Khrushchev said today he regard
ed President Kennedy's perform
ance la.st week-in Berlin and Ger
many as ” a dangerous develop
ment.”

Addressing thousands of Com- 
inunists at a rally in Red-ruled 
East Berlin, the Soviet leader Said 
President Kennedy was competing

The soldier then apparently 
drove to a nearby motel. He de
manded and received money and 
then began shooting again, killing 
Stockton and Leonard. Three per
sons were wounded there.

Monagle said Schlomann u.sed 
a .30-06 rifle in the shocAings He 
said it was H t  o f army issue.

Oil Production 
Shows Increase

TULSA (A P ) - A  2.2 per cent 
increase in U.S. oil production 
was recorded during the first six 
months of 1963 compared with 
1962, the Oil and Gas Journal 
said today.

The Journal said- the average 
was 7,502.000 barrels a day, com
pared to 7,337,000

Production averaged 7,477,425 
for the week ending June 29. 
a decrease of 17,325 from the 
previous week.

Arkansas produced 75,000, Colo
rado 107,200, Louisiana 1,432,700; 
New Mexico 302.400, Oklahoma 
547425 and Texas 2,613.000.

New Ambassador
MEXICO CITY (A P I -  Cuba’s 

new ambassador to Mexico, Joa
quin Hernandez Armas, will pre-

with France “ for the old West 
German widow.’ ’

Khrushchev said he drew this 
conclusion from the US. Presi
dent’s speech in West Berlin, 
which he said was different from 
a “ sober”  Kennedy speech at the 
American University in Washing
ton a few weeks ago

“ This is a dangerous develop
ment,”  Khrushchev said “ If you 
compare the two speeches, you 
would think two different presi
dents had spoken.”

The Soviet Communist party 
leader said he wondered whether 
President Kennedy intended to re
turn to “ the bankrupt policy”  of 
President Eisenhower’s secretary 
of state, John Foster Dulles. The 
Russians at that time blasted Dul
les for pursuing what they railed 
the “ pblicy of p o s i t i o n s  of 
strength ”

President Kennedy. Khru.shchev 
said, apparently came to West 
Germany with good Intentions, 
but added that he believed the 
U S President was influenced by 
West German revenge-seekers 
and then displayed “ unreasonable 
revanchist < revengist t s e n t i- 
ments”

Germany can be united. Khru
shchev told the Communists, if 
capitalism is removed from West 
Germany

“ The imperialists mean by re
unification (o destroy socialism in 
the German Democratic Republic 
(East Germany).”  Khrushchev 
said “ The imperialists want to 
liquidate the first workers’ ai^ 
peasants' state but this they will

war, he said, then It must re
member that West Germany will 
“ bum first ”

Khrushchev’s remarks on the 
German problem were the first he 
has publicly made on the subject 
since arriving in East Berlin last 
Friday, ostensibly to help cele- 
hrate the 70th birthday of East 
German Communist party boss 
Walter L’lbricht. <

Kennedy Calls 
For Unity

sent his credentials Wednesday to I never acmmpbsh ”
PreaidCQt Adolfo Lopez Mateos. | if the West intends to start a

Wing-1 verm a af the Min- 
nteman was fin d  5.000 miles down 
the Atlantic tracking range Mon
day. The Air Force was so pleased 
that it announced the w e a m  “ M 
•earing operational atatus. ‘

BIG BLOWOUT AT COAHOMA

There Just Isn'tNow,
More Nitro Around

By SAM BLACKBURN
C O A H O M A  -  Mrs. Weldon 

Rainey, C^homa resident for only 
three weeks, was pretty ihook-up 
Monday but not nearly so badly 
shaken up as she might have been 
had things turned out differently.

Today, all seems to be calm 
around the Rainey residence. Mrs. 
Rainey, however, can’t help but 
look anxiously at the garage from 
time to tinte and naturally she 
wonders if there might be any 
■tray cans of nitroglycerine still 
lying around the place.

The story should be told in se- 
quenos.

Three weeks ago. the Raineys 
moved from Big Spring to Coa
homa. Rainey is en jo y ed  by the 
Coca Bottling Co. in Big 
Spring. The family rented a house 
from tlM Bill Browns, who were 
naoving to Odessa.

Monday, tho Browns ware back, 
Mrs. Rainey relatoa. Ihcy were

going through the garage picking 
out some o ^  and ends th ^  had 
overlooked. She said B r o w n  
glanced up at a shelf where a 
weathered old coffee can stood.

“ That can has nitroglycerine in 
it,”  he told Mrs. Rainey. “ Better 
not let the kicis or anyone meddle 
wltti It.”  ,

(It teems that 10 or 12 yea^s ago. 
Brown acquired some dynamite to 
do some blastiiig around the place. 
Two sticks were left. They were 
put in the coffee can and placed 
on the shelf. Time pasand and tha 
nitro oozed out and settled in the 
bottom of the can.)

Mrs. Rainey, after the Browns 
had gone back to Odessa, worried 
and worried over that rusty can. 
Finally she diacusaed it with bar 
brother, Berton Mason. He called 
Truman Rkh, Coahoma Civil De
fense official and Rich got in touch 
with the Civil Defense office bare.

He alaa called J. B. HaH, dap-

uty aheriff. Hall rallied around 
the rescue units. Roy Black, as
sistant CD officer for the county, 
■bowed up. So did a group of ex
plosive experts from WelA AFB. 
They gingerly examined the can.

“ Yes.”  said the experU, " it ’s 
nitro—very dangerous"

The can was carefully removed 
from the garage to a spot back of 
the h arbe i^  pit in the backyard. 
It was treated with some sort of 
chemical to temporarily nullify its 
deadly explosive power. Then the 
apecIM truck aM  crew of the Webb 
demolition crew was called.

Around 5 38 p m., the worrisome 
can was placed in the truck and 
driven slowly to the Coafioma City 
Dump There an expert from toe 
beee attached a fuse, a percussion 
cap and firad up the fuse, then 
ipoved to a safe spot some dis
tance away.

Tharc were several awesomely 
suspenseful moments whilt the

House
fuse sizzled and fumed. Then 
there was a rumble and a slight 

’ tremor which gave the town of 
Coahema a shaking. A white cloud 
of smoke mushfwmed into the 
sky—described by one Imaginative 
observer as "like an atomic 
bomb ’—and dust and rubbish flew 
everywhere.

When all was quiet the observ
ers cautwusly approached the 
spot. A crater a foot and a half 
deep and of considerable breadth 
marked where the blaat had oc- 
ciarred.

Everyone b r e a l  b e d  easier. 
Brows wore mopped T V  demoli
tion crew crawled in its big tfuck 
and started back to the base! The 
■pcctators wended their way 
home.

And Mrs. Rainey, who had had 
a trying day, sidled with relief 
and hop^uUy assumed there were 
no more overlooked coffee cans 
with lethal contents tying around 
the plaee.

NAPLE.S, Italy (A P ) -  Presi
dent Kennedy said today intelli 
gent self-interest commits the 
United States to F'urope’s defense 
and he called for continued co
operation between those trans- 
Atlantic partners as a step toward 
world unity.

In time, the unity of the West 
could lead to the unity of East 
and West “ until the human family 
is truly a ’ single sheepfold’ under 
God.”  Kennedy declared In the 
final major address of his 19-day 
European tour.

The U S. chief executive flew 
to Naples after a historic 40-min
ute audience with Pope Paul VI 
at the Vatican and a final con
ference with President Antonio 
Segni and other Italian officials 
in Rome

Pope Paul invoked the bless
ings of God upon all Americans 
and said he would pray for Ken
nedy's efforts to end racial dis
crimination in the United States.

An amphibious helicopter bore 
Kennedy and U S. Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk directly from 
Rome to the southem European 
headquarters of the North Atlan
tic ’Treaty Organization at Na
ples.

Here Kennedy took issue once 
again with French P r e s i^ t  
Charles de Gaulle’s separatist vi
sion of Western F'urope as a third 
force between the United States 
and the Soviet Union.

He denied the De Gaulle view 
that America desired to dominate 
In Europe

The President also again clearly 
denied the De Gauttc thesis that 
European nations threatened by 
Communist aggression might not 
be able to rely on American-con
trolled nuclear defense.

Texas Jobless 
List At Low Mark
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Tho Texas 

■ Employment Commission t o d a y  
said toe number of jobless per
sons reached a low for the year 
in May. with 4.4 pet cent unem
ployed.

■nie Aptil level was 4.6 per 
cent, while May, 1962. was 42 
per cent

T V  number of jobless in May 
was 166.500, down 6,0M (or April. 
Total employment was 3.567,700, 
of an estimated population of 15 3 
milljoa.

Republicans 
Won't Offer 
Amendments

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) 
— Political infighting over 
civil rights broke out in the 
Senate Commerce Commit
tee today as two Republi
cans served notice they 
would not offer any amend
ments to the acMaistra- 
tion’s public accommoda
tions bill.

Sens. Winston L  Prouty, 
R-Vt., and Hugh Scott, R-Pa,, 
said it was up to the Democratic 
majority to propose any perfect
ing amendments. They said they 
were not going to take respon
sibility for .sponsoring a n y  
changes that might be interpreted 
as crippling or watering down 
the bill

Sen. Warren G. Magnuson, 
D-Wash., the committee chairman, 
retorted that "avery senator on 
this committee has a responsibil
ity to suggest amendments he 
thinks are neceasary to make a 
better bill to achievo the objec- 
Uva.’*

Tho exchange came a i AUy, 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy was tes
tifying for the second day in sup
port of tho biU to ban racial dis- 
ertminatioa by owners of atoret, 
reataurants, theaten and other 
huatneoB eeUMishmenta catering 
to the general public.

Kennedy agreed under Prouty’e 
queatiening that memberi of Con- 
•resa have raised "legitimate 
questions as to whether the lang
uage of (he bfll is e:|act enough”  
wHh respect to the privately- 
owned esMlishments that would 
be covered.

(Committee members still had 
questions for the attorney general 
when today’s session broke up aft
er two ho«jrs and he agreed to re
turn Wednesday

FORCED END

Sen. Strom Thurmond. D-SC, 
farced the Varing to end at noon 
when the Senate convened. Under 
.Senate rules, a committee must 
have unaoimous permission to 
meet when t V  Senate is in ses
sion.

T V  legislation would ban racial 
discrimination by owners of 
stores, restaurants, theaters, and 
other places serving the general 
public and subatantially affecting 
interstate commerce.

The committee also planned to 
hear from Sens Philip A Hart. 

! D-Mfch., Kenneth B. Keating, R- 
N Y  . and John Sherman Cooper, 

! R-Ky., and then recess until 
July 8.

Cooper la sponsoring a bill that 
would prohibk racial discrimina
tion in placet of public accommo
dation that are licensed by state 
or local governments It is based 
on the '14th Amendment The ad
ministration bill relies chiefly on 
Congress’ power to regulate com
merce.

EXECUTIVE ORDER

Last week Gov, Bert T  Combs 
nf Cooper’s homo state signed an 
executive order forbidding dis
crimination in all businesses li
censed by Kentucky

Magnuson told newsmen he was 
opposed to a proposal advanced 
by some Congress members to ex
empt establishments doing less 
than a certain volume of butiness 
—1150.000 a year is one figure often 
mentioned

He said any such dollar cutoff 
would be discriminatory in itself. 
Sen. A. S. Mike Monroney, D- 
Okla., also spoke out against this 
idea.

During Kennedy’s day-long tee- 
timoey Monday, ^ n . John 0  Pas- 
tore. D-R I., said that “ when you 
fragmentize this by writing in a 
provision based an number of pa
trons or dollar volume of but!- 
ness, what happens to tho equal 
provision of law’ ”

MORE PROBLEMS

Agreeing, Kennedy said that “ If 
you put in a cutoff, you may cre
ate more problems than you 
solve.”

Magnuson suggested t V  com
mittee might M in e  in toe bill 
when a business eetablishmeiA is 
“ holding itself out to the public ”  
Monroney said tha aeope af the 
interstate commerce Olauae as it 
applies to the bill might be 
drtined.
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AS A MODERN REPORTER MIGHT HAVE WRITTEN IT:

Line Holds Fast At Gettysburg
the PfttMnac. SJrtd l«te hmittht aft
er a *taff conference that hii bat-* 
tercd forces plan to “ rtay and 
fight it out"- o ft tljr same field 
topwrow. ’

i t  ts jappawnt that the action

fcfirtoa 'S  N O T E .-  Aaont <h* 
aui« emUi ot 0«tts>aurt > <lrtUI<t • M«l Maadr kaltl* wa> •haptn* IM 
TMr* ,»* •  l«d»» H*r» u an* *
■ugh^hOY* a»*n reperwd kr a cor- 
r*tpoBdanr u  th* ar**' >

>• Re TOM HENSHAW
GETTVSBIRG f AP'  -  Gen. -----  ..

Robert E L m ' s  Confederate army around' thi^ 'small -<2.400 popula 
scored minor gains today but the tioni south central Pennsylvania 
chief Unkw defensn e lines held in town is becoming one of the nta 
hea\y, bloody fighting among the jor battles in the War Between 
bills south of Ciettysburg the States.

May Caen George G. Meade,! '  Fighting today centered .about 
commander of the. I'nion .4rmy/^of' Little Rpund'Top. a hill on the

li-— 1 Pope Sees 
In Historic

JFK
Meet

VATICAV m r  APi — Pt»pe I highly, and we are confident that 
Paul VI rfceived President Ken- these labor.s will find a ready re- 
nedy in a historic'audience today sponse in all men of good erill. 
and'exteirted his blessing to all ^  charity and
AmericarU He said he P>'«y . justice can be adueved. and we 
for the Presiiknts efforts to end ^
racial discrimination ! ^

The pontiff, • after conferring | secure for all peoples of this trou-
privately for 40 minutes with the

r i - i

L

first Roman Cathdic American 
president, told his guestr

"We are ever mindful in our 
prayers of the efforts 4o ensure 
to all your citizens the equal ben
efits of citizenship, which have' as 
their foundation the equality of 
all men because of their dignity 
as persons and children of God."

The Pope then turned to space 
exploration and other topics. He 
said-

■ The.se past few years ha\e 
seen impres.sne developments in 
the exploration of space to which 
the I'nited Mates has made no
table contribiitiozu. May these un- 
dertakihgs^take on a meaning of 
homage rmdered to God. creator 
and .supreme lawmaker. Because 
they augur so much for the benefit 
of mankind, may they be indica
tive of true and peaceful progress 
which would bring men together 
in a closer relationship of univer
sal brotherhood.

"This is n-hat we hear often in 
the discourses of your excellency.

bled world that peace which will
'enable them to prosper and to en
joy the Ueuings which God in
tends for them. To this end, fol
lowing the example ot our prede
cessors. we. too. are dcdiczrting 
our prayers, our energies, and our 
life.

"We extend to you a heartfelt 
welcome, and through your excel
lency we wish to send our g i v 
ings to Mrs. Kennedy, to your 
family and to all the citizens of 
your country, invoking upon them 
the abundant blessings of God."

The 3Sth President of the United 
States and the 262nd pontiff of the 
Roman Catholic Church met on 
the threshold of tW  papal library 
at 10:11 a.m.—4:11 a.m. EST. 
Kennedy had been two minutes 
late arriving at the Vatican.

After the 6S-year-old pontiff 
greeted the 46-year-Nd President, 
the two men immediately entered 

! the library for a private talk.

Other members of Kennedy's par-
how with candor ydhr words r e - 1 o y t s i d e  t ^  library, 
call the higher moral principles I Secretary of state I^an
of truth, of Justice snd of liberty.! •" » "  armchair and chat-
W> find a spontaneous harmony ! Aml eto CaHinal Cicog-
with that wliidTour venerable I
predecessor. Pope John X X III '*:**“ "5  '* ' ’ ‘ *‘*
(wrote! in his last encyclical let- dience to end.
ter. "Pacem in Torrls." when he '.  ^  ^rowd ^ « r i l ^  t
p a n t e d  anew t ^ w w ld  the

U r .  the President's op «i black
dignity of the individual human car drove across St. Peter's
person, a dignity which the -M- square and into the St ' Damasus
mighty Creator bestowed in ere- ' j^yrtyard under a warm sun. 
aUng man to his own image and i secretarv Rusk rode with the 
I'keneM I President.

"We are Over mindful in our 
prayers of the efforts to ensure 
to all your citizens the *qual ben
efits of citizenship, which have as
their foundation the equality of ___ ____________
all men because of their d ignity! tine Guard played 
as persons -and children of God. ' Spangled Banner."

"The untiring striving to obtain I The President wore a dark bu'si 
world peace is to be commended I ness suit. So did Rusk

Palatine Guards in 19th century 
uniforms snapped to attention. 
Trumpets blared 

Kennedy and Rusk got out. of 
the car, and the band of the Pala- 

'The Star-

★ ★ YOUR STARS TODAY ★ ★
By Constalla

* Presention is better than 
. cure.

—Eraamus
DAILY GITDE — Move with 

reaaonable cautiousness if you art 
contemplating any major actain; 
otherwise keep your schedule re
duced and easy to handle. Stick to 
essentials and do not expect any 
lucky dividends.

Giminians atiH hax-e opportuni
ties to express their views, to 
travel, and talk over ideas. Arians 
should be working out some loog- 
tarm promotion this year. Taday 
Aquariaiu can expect an accent 
ON recent respoosiiiilities and the 
generally more serious personal 
probloms that have been their lot 
in the past few years.

Capricomians and Cancerians 
nuy be the moat disturbed by the 
coming edipae of thd moon, es
pecially thcM bom around Jan. 
S or July 6. Since the U.S. birth
day is near the edipae dzUc. wa 
can expect that we. as a nation, 
could to saddened by aome event 
eomiag thia nwnth

Tomorrow, there is a lighter 
Data, but the general atnwMptere

for the holiday carries a little too 
much friction to suggest a com
fortable or relaxing holiday. Un
expected changes in plans and 
last-minute- action can make to
morrow a rather unreliabit day

HAPPY BIRTHDAY. CANTER! 
Your mental o^ook  and your ev- 
aryday environment are heavily 
accented this year so you nuy ba 
feeling unusually excited or dis 
turbed, wanting to change your 
daily routines.

Your ideas can be vary pro
gressive. but possibly impractical 
or too unconventiond. Since this 
accent is a very long-term one 
do not start off in nil directions at 
once now. Your career is favored 
this year, with opportunities for 
y-ou to win acclaim or promotion 
for years of progress. — — —

There will be emphasis this fall 
on some social or romantic activ
ity or a tie with a loved one, poa- 
siMy a child if you are a par
ent. Act with wiadom in early 
October in this regard. Keep fi
nances well organize.

'YOUR ACHING BACK'
By HALVAM ) T. HANSEN,- D.C. 

n o  general public is hearing
morn and morn about the slipped 
or hariantad intervertebral disc

A recent research study of 1,000 
herinaled a n d  
slipped d i s c  
cases revealed 

/  \  that 49.6 p e r
I V n Y  J  c e n t  of the

. L  c a B c s-became
^  W  wcU. 99.1 per 

cent were much 
improved, 9 per 
cent shewed no 
change, and .04 
percent became 
worse, and -7.9 

per cent showed slight improve- 
nant.

CooaoUdation of the first two 
groups shows that M.7 per cent 
of an caaes became well or show
ed great imprm-ement under chi
ropractic care

While, in extreme cases, surgi
cal tatarvenitnn is necessary, this 
typa of case is not found as often 
as ooifunotily supposed There it 
much evidence that diagnosis of 
"bniaoted dbc" is a catch-all ior 
many low back disabOittes. In 
fact, there is much ta indicate 
that moat so -cdM  ‘liarifiated 
(ttae ayndromet" aro nothteg mort 
OiM vartebral aubhaationB.

Navertheleaa. 419 out of 1
ra rnortad medicaDy 
as "to in a lad  dise ar

ruptured disc." and the remaining 
cases manifested the same out
ward symptoms. Since such a 
diagnosis can be confirmed only 
by s i^ e ry , and since few tym- 
tomaticaily diagnosed cases arc 
later confirmed upon surgical in
tervention. it would seem all the 
more important that a person sus
pected of having a behnaied disc 
condition con.sult a chiropractor 
FIRST.

This patient was sent td our of
fice by a patient whose spinal con
dition we had corrected This pa
tient barely made the trip to our 
office after telephoning and we 
examined the medical • report 
rendered by an eminzuil o r jh ^ -  
dist of this state After examina
tion and X-ray, we accepted him 
aa a patient and treated according 
to our spinal findings. The medi
cal report stated that he had a 
herinated disc and (he period of 
~dbabitty would be six months. In 
one w e ^ ’s time all* pain and 
symptoms were under control: 
and the low back pain, buttock
pain and leg pain with the numb
ness and weakness corrected. No.
9077

Have your spine analyzed i t  the 
Hansen Chiropractic Clinic. It 
may not ba aa bad aa you sup> 
poac or have bean told. Located 
across from Piggl]’ Wiggly.

—Adv.

I

left flank of the Union army, and 
ia a salient jutting out from the 
federal left. The Confederates cap
tured the salient;, the Union kept 
the hill.

For the second *1ay, losses were 
high The Union 9rd Corps, com 
manded by Maj. Gen. Daniel E 
Sickles. 37. a Democratic farmer 
congressman from New York, was 
badly * damaged. Sickles was 
wounded. Reports said he may 
lose a leg.
---- ALSO WOUNDED -

Also wounded were Confederate 
division comnuutders Maj. Gen. 
J ^ n  B. Hood. 32. of 'Owensville, 
iky., and Texas: and Maj. Gen. 
William D. Pender, 29, of Edge
combe County, N.C. Pender is not 
expected to live.

The Confederate attack came 
late, about 4 p.m., thanks large
ly to a tactical disagreement her 
tween Lee and his chief lieuten
ant. Lt. Gen. James Longstreet, 
comnunding t>h e Confederate 
right wing. .
• Instead of attacking, Longstreet 

fxplatned. he wanted to move

aaewnd 4ho-UaioB .srayL-zuid iigk t 
defensively on a more advantage
ous field,near the federal capital 
of Washington, only 65 miles away.

“ I f we Jiad fallen behind Meade 
and had insisted on staying be- 
W fM  him . and Washington." 
'Lbq^ reet said.* "he would have 
been compelled to attack and 
would have been badly beaten

isto the low ground."
Col. Thonnas R a ffe i^  o f  New 
York, one of Sicl^les' regimental 
commaziderB, “ and into a positkm 
which enabled the rebels to at
tack us with every advantage in 
tbeir favor.

"Sickles was satisfied his posi
tion was iinten.Tble should he be 
attacked, and be had every as-

The main assault fell upon the *>*
Union salient, pushed forward "verwhelming numbers. At a ^ t  
wiUwut Meade's permission . by ■ * P ’ ®“ '' '*"• ««vanced to 
Gen. Sickles. Meade had directed
Sickles to remain in the Union de
fensive line atop Cemetery Ridge. 

LOW GROUND t 
"This brought the left of the line

the jiew  position. We had simply 
advanced to the front.

Carp^ter Joins 
Eclipse Team

Comedian Lenny 
Bruce Is Cleared
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. (A P ) 

— Comedian Lenny Bruce has 
been cleared of a misdemeanor 
charge of using obscene language 
ia his night club act. '

The case was dismissed Mon
day on motion of the district at
torney's office when Bruce ap
peared for retrial of a case in 
which the jury disagreed last Feb
ruary.

HOUSTON (A P ) - U .  Comdr. M. 
Scott Carpenter, termed the most 
science-minded of the original 
seven astronauts,  ̂ was chosen 
Monday to join a t e ^  of scien
tists in a jrt airlinei^ta observe 
an eclipse of the sun over western 
Canada July 20.

Officials of the Manned Space
craft Center said Carpenter's chief 
task will be to study a puzzling 
phenomenon of the night sky, the 
zodiacal light, which also is vis
ible during edipses.

Aiding him in his study will be 
Dr. Jocelyn R. Gill, an astronom
er with the Goddard Space Flight 
Center at Greenbelt. Md. She said 
it is hoped to improve the ability 
of the astronauts to observe the 
zodiacal light in future space 
flights.

Sickles'^ corps was overwhelmed 
while the rest of the Union array 
watched from Cemetery Ridge.

14. Frank A. Haskell of the 2nd 
Corps said: ‘T o  move down and 
support them was out oi the ques
tion, for this would be to do as 
Sickles did—relinquish a good pos
ition and advance to a bad one. 
There was no other alternative— 
.the 3rd Corps must fight itself out 
of its position of destruction."

ROTH MOVED

Meanwhile Lnngstr^t saw that 
Little Round Top. which domi
nates the Union left, had been ig
nored by both sides. He dis
patched the 15th Alabama under 
Col. William C. Oates to occupy 
it.

About the same time, Maj. Gen. 
Gouverneur K. Warren. Meade's

fihiaf aoginMr. tba obua-.
ston from the federal side.

" I  rode down the hill,!’ he said, 
"and fortunately met my old 
b rig|^ . I took the responsibility 
to detach the first regiment I  
struck, whose colonel, on hearing 
my few words of explanation 
about the position, moved at on<x 
to the hilltop.”

The Union regiment, the 20th 
Maine under Coi. Jo^ua L. Cham
berlain. reached the top ^  the 
hill about 10 minutes b^dre the 
Confederates T h e  Alabamans 
charged. The Maine line bent, 
then countercharged.
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horled back from Cemetery Hill 
and peace descended on the bat- 
Uafiald.

Moada raportsdly expects the 
Confederate attack on the center 
of the Union line tomorrow.

Brig. Gen. John Gibbon, the (ed- 
Pkal- commander there, quoted 
Meade as saying: " I f  Lee attacks

tomorrow, U will be on your front 
bacausd he has made attacks on 
both our flanks and failed, and 
If ha concludes to try R again it 
wilt be on our center.”

Thus fat; only one Confoderata 
division has failed to sea action
at Gottyslutff■ I t _______
by Maj. Gen. George E.

Both S h o p s

"W e struck the rebels with a 
fearful shock," said Theodore Ger- 
rish of the 20th Maine. "They re
coiled. staggered, broke and ran, 
and like avenging demons 
men pursued- 

"The rebels rushed tow, 
stone wall but. to their 
and ours, two scores of rifle 
rels gleamed over the rocks, and 
a murderous volley was poured 
in ,uoca them at close qnaitara.

’ This unlooked-for reinforce
ment were our ̂  skirmishers, who 
we supposed had all been cap
tured." —

HURLED BACK - 
About 6 p.m., on the opposite 

end of the Union line, an attack 
by the Confederate corps of Lt. 
Gen. Richard S. Ewell, was

of fine appareT continues
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over a million say,
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“hot dog
it’s ...”
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Lone
STAB

-And folks wfW know and spprtciato a rMily great 
pilsner beer say Lone Star over a million times every 
day — whether it is the 1st, the 4th, the 14th, or the 
24th. We know your Fourth' of July will be fun — and 
we hope you'll toast youf good taste by saying "Hot 
Dog. f . It's Lone Star!”  It’s a great leisure time com
panion—  frosty, cold Lone Star —  try* it in the 
package of your choice —  the easy open can with

aluminum . . .  the perky glass can. . .  the econonucal 
12 ounce bottle. . . .  or the friendly Lone Star quart. 
By the way. . .  better stock up now — lots of your 
backyard guests will be among the millicn e day who 
say "Lone Star. . .  Hot Dog!" Don't forget to open one 
for yourseff. A happy Fourth to you and your friends!
L O N E  S T A R  B R E W I N G  C O M P A N Y
Sen Antonio. Texas 'w  Oklahoma City. Okalhome
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Call Girl Names 
More Playmates
LONDON fA P )-C a ll girl Man- 

dy Rice-Davies, a star witness in 
the Stephen Ward vice bearing, 
has named more of her famous 
playmates for government inves
tigation, friends reported today.

But she refused to delay a va
cation in Spain to answer ques
tions from Lord Denning, the judge 
investigating the security tide of 
former War Minister Jota Profu- 
mo*s affair with Mandy's dram 
Ctristine Keeler.

Miss Keeler has testified that 
ahe had simultaneous affairs with 
Profumo and a Soviet naval at
tache.

Mandy, 18, caused a furor 
among photographers and other 
travelers Monday when the ar
rived at London Airport to fly to 
Majorca. She was required to post 
a SOO-pound—81,400-4x>nd to in
sure her return.

Fric^ids said Denning's confi
dential secretary had asked her 
to delay her trip ao the judge 
could interview her.

Friends said Mandy told them; 
“ I refused, but I gave her (the 
secretary) tome names of other 
famous people I have met and oth
er information too confidential to 
mention. When I return I will 
make a full statement.”

Miss Keeler spent two hours 
with Denning Monday.

The preliminary hearing to de
termine whether Ward will be 
held for jury trial reaumes 
Wednesday after a three-day re
cess. Two more girls arc to ap
pear as witnesses against the SO- 
year-old society osteopath, who is 
accused of operating a stable of 
call ^ I t  that catered to men in 
top circles.

Viscount Astor, whom Msndy

named as one of her customers, 
returned from a vacation in 
France with his third wife, ex
model Bronwen Pugh, 29. The vis
count. S6. refused to comment 
about the case.

The News of the World, a sensa
tional weekly newspaper w h i^  
has Britain’s biggest circulation, 
titillated its readers with more 
details of the party at which the 
“ man in the mask”  served.

The News of the World said the 
hostess a j the party was Mariella 
Novotny Dibben, 22-year-old 
Czech-bom beauty who was con
victed in New York nearly three 
years ago of prostitution.

Mandy said earlier in a news
paper interview that she,attended 
the party and that a wkl-known 
man, wearing a mask, served the 
guests in the nude "like a alave.”

Mrs. Novotny, however, claimed 
that the man wore a pair of 
striped shorts.

*'It has been suggested all over 
the world that this man was a 
(Cabinet) minister,”  Mariella edn- 
tinued in a copyright interview 
with the reporter.

“This is not so. He is not a 
politician and is not connected 
with the government in any way. 
He is from a titled family.”

Viet Nam Is
Laboratory
For The U. S

By nUCD g. B O m iA N  
as a r  asMtai

WASHINCTON (A P ) — South 
Viet Nam is proving to be a valu
able laboratory for combat-teat- 
tog new U.S. ideas in special 
military equipment.

It also is giving the Army, Ma
rines a ^  Air Force a chance to 
work out—under fhooting-war con
ditions — new tactics and tech
niques for using helicopters and 
ftoed-wing aircraft to guerrilla- 

wars.
' The thousands of U.S. military 
men advising and training the 
South Vietnamese forces in their 
war against Communist insur
gents form a growing corps of 
seasoned veterans returning to 
impart what they have lean i^ .

It aU adds up to a body of ex
perience that may pay dividends 
in possible future operations else
where in the world if, as U.S. offi
cials expect, the Communists con
centrate in years to come on sub
version in efforts to bring down 
pro-Western governments.

NEW GEAR
The Pentagon's program to de

velop a new gear for special pur
poses is carried on by the Ad
vanced Research P r o je ^  Agency 
(AR PA ) under the name “ Project 
Agile.”  A R P A . has two research 
and development teams in South
east Asia.

The emphasis is on simplicity, 
durability, ease of maintenance 
and adaptability to the terrain.

One development — called a 
swimmer support boat—is credit
ed with opening up areas of the 
watery Mekong River delta that 
formerly were virtually inacces
sible to Vietnamese government 
forces, except by helic^ter.

The boat is a rugged craft built 
locally from plastic styrofoam and 
fib er^ ss . ARPA officials de
scribe it as a high speed, nn- 
sinkable, shallow draft assault 
craft.

BETTER MOBILITY
“ The great increase in mobilRy

afforded by the swimmer support 
boats now permits military opera
tions in the delta whicA were 
hitherto not feasible.”  ARPA di
rector Jack Ruins- told Congreaa 
recently. *

Another project to this same 
field is Called the marsh screw 
vehicle.

Ruina said it represents “ a 
neat technological compromise be
tween the princi(des o f a propel
ler. the principles of a wheeled 
vehicle and the principles of a 
boat."

ARPA has been brought into 
the vital strategic hamlet pro
gram, under which the South Viet
namese government ia resettling 
hundreds of thousands of peasants 
in fortified villages to give them 
security .against the Cnnnranists 
who have preyed on them.

For this purpbse, ARPA scien
tists studied the experience of the 
Israelis with their “ kibbutz”  
communities, the Burmese, and 
the British in their 11-year cam-

Seeead to Neae . . . Oar Pre- 
scripUen Serrlcc meets the 
Highest PrefessiMial Stoadardi 
. . . Day er Night, Call Brace 
Wright* Phaae AM 4-8278 

Free CMy-WMe DeUvrry

HAPPINESS

"Christianity b â  raligion of praaant 
{oys, and laada onward to |ey atarnal"

(Fourfold Goapel). The birth of' 
Jesus was announced to the ehep- 
herds by the angel to these words: 
“ Behold, I bring you good tidings 
of great joy which shall be to Ml 
the people”  (Luke 2:10).

Christians are not required to 
wait until the end of the world 
for hapiness, Jesus said. Blessed 
(that is, happy) are the poor in 
spirit . . . th ^  that mourn . . 
the meek . . . they which do 
hunger and thirst after righteous
ness . . .  the merciful . . .  the 
pure in heart . . .  the peace

makers . . . they which are per
secuted for righteousness sake”  
(Mat. 5-8-10).

(Kristians hav'e a joy that no 
one can take away from them 
(Jno. 18:22).

Then, there is joy eternal awai^ 
ing the faithful Christian; when 
our Lord shall say, "Well done. 
Uiou good and faithful servant 
. . . enter thou into the ioy of 
thy Lord " (Mat 28:21).

Mf T. ■. TffifWt. Mffiffirferr 
Ckvffik C%rtfl. MM W. Mfkwffiy M, 
WWrffi TM ftr« Al*ffiyffi Wffil««aiffi.

Tattoo Called' 
Inalienable Right
NEW YORK (A P )—It’s an In

alienable right of man to have his 
body tattooed, a State Supreme 
Court justice has ruled.

And if you do, he added, you're 
In good company.

For example. Justice Jacob 
Markowitz said Monday, "Lady 
Rlmdolph Churchill, the Ameri
can-born mother of Sir Wiastatf' 
Churchill, was tattooed for o t m - 

mental purposes, as were King 
Frederick IX of Denmark. King 
George V, Edward VII, Alfonso 
X II of Spain, Viscount Montgom
ery. as well as countless other 
disttoguished members of so
ciety.”

He ruled that a city health de
partment ban on tattooihg at a 
possible carrier of hepatitis, a liv
er ailment, was unconsUtutional. 
He also said there was no evi
dence that tattooing it dangerous

A Coney Island tattoo emporium 
challenged the ban. -

Lady Cosmonaut 
May Start Family
MOSCOW (A P ) — Woman coa- 

monaut Valentina Teredikova 
says she pUns to begin ” a cosmic 
fam ily" and It Is rumored here 
her choice of husbaito may be 
cosmonaut Andrian NIkolayev.

However. ValenUna, appearing 
Monday at a news conference for 
correspondentif aoaedltod to the 
World Congress o f Women, de- 
d in ^  to say when or with whom 
she planned to start her family.

Nilolayev orbited around earth 
last August in the longest space 
flight prior to the recent orbita 
of Valeri Bykovsky. Vaientina’s 
partner in simultoneour'fllghta of 
their separate apacecraft. Bykov
sky is alraady marrtod.

CO N TIN UIN G

paign which anded to luppraaaion 
of Malayan Communiat inaurgenta.

SOME IDEAS ' 

la  Viat Nam, tha ARPA effort 
has been directed, uTM»g other 
things, ht ira'provtog detectloo of 
a t t a ^  and aubetitiRion of local
ly produced materials for barbed 
■wkm. ■

ARPA apecialists havt experi
mented to South Viet Nam with use

Big Spring (T axas ) H aro ld , T u a td oy , Ju ly 2, 1963 3 -A  '

of chamicala to atrip foliaga from 
treat.

The relatively lightweight AR15 
rifle was aubjacted to comprehen
sive field evaluation under com
bat eonditlou in Viet Nam.

The United States has been op
erating heIicopter|, and propeller- 
driven aircraft to support of the

South Vietaameea for about U  
months.

Dlscusaions of tactics, as applied 
and tried to Viet Nam, an  show
ing up increasu^y to military 
journala. "Tha authors are mostly 
American qarvicemen who have 
served with the helicopter imits 
ia action.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

m  SCURRY ’
•fftn rM •MMBlcsl lra**l m SM 
M « «it i i f e Mms aaTw
atoito. atm ImbI ahMiBr gmmm aai

aaiMHsti ar» mpmf haaStoe. 
X U  AR  4-4in far MwaiaMaa.

AA ONTGOAAERYW ARD
Closed All Day Thursdoy, July 4fh

4 lii o f Ju ly Prices 

Good A ll W eek!

V r, r a
7 V '#•

X  - j  ' V  V  V  t -  r y / J A

BUY FIRST RIVERSIDE BLACKWAU TIRE 
AT WARDS NO-TRADE-IN P R IC E . . .

SECOND TIRE
*

S«f«fy
Nyltoa

*

Nyl«a
ST-107

Riverside
4.SQUARI OUARAtmi

A fo iA ik  ro ffid  h f f i io r d i  lo r  H io I 
S ^ i f i 0 4  tHWO. AdfVttfPRriH I
fwH4 on wienNis v9r4.
A join* m neolDrroH. woHia
fffiORShip fo r  l i f t  o f  IrffioA. A 4* 
|Hl>iwtn*8 on W«o4 «« or.

) .  Notionwi^ffi fOrwrCB «1 oN brffincfltS. | 

4 ,  S o li lfo c 'io n  fw « r« n ftB 4  nffitio
Â iwsHwffinn boiM on loto I

( i

21-MONTH GUARANTER
An independent survey proved Words Safety Nylon 
"Best by Test” in its class over four leading brondsl 
4 full plies of nylon cord, 2400 rood gripping edges 
and a deeper tread moke Wards Safety Nylon a 
safer fire with added troction, greater stability and 
blowout protection! Buy Riversidel

27-MONTH GUARANTEE
Wards ST*107 was designed, built and proven to 
Outperform new car tires! An independent survey 
proved ST-107 best in its class! The combination of a [ 
4-ply nylon cord body and 3300 rood-gripping 
traction edges make Wards ST-107 a stronger, safer 
tire under all road punishing conditions!

CURRENT DIVIDEND 
COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANNUALLY

Dtposit by Hit lOfh ond ^
Eom Inftrttf from tht 1st

Big Spring SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Moin

S»n
f>tA#-tyDG
DftcbwGtl

Wffirti
Ng-NgOg-N

P-MG

SGeGpO
Nfg

_ - S t _
4.40-IS 16.9S* 80*

470-15 1F.4S* 80*

7.10-lS 61.4S* $}•

7.00-1} SS.4I* 80*

400/1.10-1} st.to* 80*

— zr,—mA«iGMWaiSatol
Wgf*M#-9rG4G-lffiOriCG

5gcga4Nr# «4y .
0.40-1} I9.6S* 80*
0 70-1} 6D.4S* 80-
7.50-14 10.41’ SI-
7.10-1} l l .f f ’ Si-
aoo-14 U.fS* St-
7.00-15 IS.4S* s»-

aoo/120-1} ST.6S* S4-
Nr#* WI6H#tRi fS N»#r#

Fv0#-ty#G
WGCbWGil

Wgf*
NG-9rG#G-ln

ptlgG
MWa

mtr
HtG

fIvMAGii
MGCfcwGl)

Worts
NG-fTGtG-Bl (Ira

— ru—
60.71* IS so.rf so-

0.40/O.lO.tS ~T srn ~ im *
070-11 11.71* Si- ~ i7 m II.7P 66*

fto-14 1I7S*
7.10-11 10.40’ to* ~7nTTf~ i7.Tl‘ so*

• 00-14 “ ■ 17.7S*
7.00-11 17.41* so* 714 IJ 5f.7i* M '

1 }0 14 rt.71- 66*
-• . _ _ to6-ff~ 1S.4I* t;:aoo/aw-ii 60.7S* 66 — 8I.4I*~
-m m  oaolaa taa. Ra-laalfla reealreA WMioaaao 84 wfctTWtva-.

FREE MOUNTINGI NO'MONEY DOWN I

MUFFLERS
TO FIT 
MOST CARS 
INSTALLED.

A ulo  A ir (o n d ilio n e rs
TO FIT 
MOST CARS 
INSTALLED.

REMANUFACrURED ENGINES l
SI TYPES OP RIVERSIDE 
CAR,TRUCK ENGINES

149

R9vtr»Wt If ifif it  Owereniee 
If •eaefwtly f«t|
ctuM  •  p f i  #f iNe te e e it fy  || tefe<- 
Nve fO  4mH
ItWGN w  4.060 exit* t f  uee IwWKffiwvef

AR Ckaa. S-«irL ai4  ar ESS aa. la.

Fa^  v -e , *S4-'M, aa« , a  o n * * *
884, 878, 898 aa. fek I W

•a" kaag, 9% baaa, ’•♦-’89 I d V  , .

Every Word Rivenide remonufoc- 
tured engine is 100%  dismantled, 
then reassembled with over 200 
brand new ports. Here's what goes 
into every engine: reground cronk- 
ihoft, new rings, pistons, recondi
tioned rods; cylinders rebored. 

*ExclMn«e M m I xijiclMMige with Iim G

^ Stort Hours 9 A.M. to 6 KM., 221 Wo it 3rd, Diol AM 4-8261, Fro# Forking

jiMUJ---

1
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KRAFT'S QUART JAR

M l RACLE W HIP
WITH $500 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE 
EXCLUDING 
CIGARETTES.

Tomato J ui ce 15̂ ^̂

i

ELEBUTION
Beans RANCH 

STYLE .

NO.
300

CANS

rJ ii '

CHURCH'S,
UNSWEETENED

>-^k. •^41 
‘.n\ > . *  ^

■a i

Pineapple S".. 4^ 1̂
fw -1

Green Beans 8 NO.
303

CANS

1953 LOOK 1963 LOOK

Tomatoes ....  6  *1
Exactly 10 years ago this month partners Herbert Wilcox and J. S. Reinhart opened this small store 
at 317 4th Street S.W., Albuquerque, NJA In 10 short yeers, we've grown from this one store to 
73 big, modem supermarkets in 31 towns and three statesi Thanks to our loyal customers and 
custemer<onfidence in us, you have made possible this magnificent growthi In 1953, Shop Rite 
Feeds, Inc., was incorporated —  Mr. Herbert Wilcox was elected President and General Manager 
and J. S. Reinhart Executive Vice President. These two gentlemen are still serving in this capacity. 
Register at Piggly Wiggly through July 31 for these valuable priiesl Only residents of Texas, 
New Mexico and Oklahoma, 1̂  years or older, are eligible. You need not be present to win. Em
ployees of Piggly Wiggly and their subsidiaries and their immediate families are" net eligible to 
enter.

I

FRESH QUALITY MEATS FOR OUR 10th ANNIVERSARY!

FRYERS WHOLE 
GRADE A 
LB

10th ANNIVERSARY HEALTH & HOME NEEDS!
m f

Smell Size, 8's, Regulor 33< Retail ^

T-BONE STEAK SF- 89“ Alka Seltzer
PICNICS

SUN TAN  LOTION
DECKER'S 
SMOKED .

Ceppertone, Plastic Bottle, Oil Or Lotion Q Q d 
Regular $1.39, Plus 9s Tax, 4 Ounce Bottle O O ' ’

CANNED PICNICS Armoer's Stor, 
Fully Cooked, 
Leon, Boneless

.V.V.V.V.VAjS
.;.xv.v.r.v.ft  ̂
• •/AV|in

Burrough,' Regular $3.49 Retail 
While They Last, 1 Gallon Size

ARMOUR STAR* AGED, HEAVT BEEF. **VALrHlfM.** FOUND

RIB STEAK ................................69<
Bl'TCHEK BOY. ALL MEAT. POlTfl)

FRANKS • • % • 45<
AA’iOL’B STAB. AGED. HEAVY BEEE. “VALl' TBIM.'* POlTuD

NEW YORK STEAK............. $1.49
BLTCHEB BOY, SPICED LLIVCHEON OR VARIETY. PAR. It OUNCE 
PACKAGE

LUNCH M EAT. # # • • • • • • 55^

KwXviivrv

H i E E N
ARMOl'R STAR. AGED. HEAVT BEEF, “VALt'-TRIM.** POLTO)

SIRLOIN S T E A K .......................79* ARMOUR’S STAR. POUND , ~

SLICED BACON . \ .................55«
LEAN. \m % PURE BEEF. DATED FOR FRESHNESS. S POITNDS

GROUND BEEF. . . . . . . .  $1.00
RATH’S BLACK HAWK, t TO I POUND AVERAGE. POUND

SMOKED DAINTEES. ; . . . .  79<

PICN IC JUGS

' D ouble Every 
W ednesday W ifli 

’2 JO  Purcnase' Or 
M ore

V

CLOSE OUT BARGAINS —
BLOUSES, SLACKS, 
HEAD SCRAVBS, TOOLS h h

Lowis st ic fy  . . . a lw a y s  a t  . THESE VALUES GOOD IN BIO 

SPRING JU LY 2 AND 3, 1963. 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 

LIMIT QUANTITIES,

HERE'S WHAT YOU DOI
BNBRBIN

CHA
Over 200 fameue baeebell stare to pick fremi Yeu ll want to make • big collee- 
tien of Picture Pels, ee get your first order off tedeyl All it tekee it en order bienk 
from Piggly WIggfy, e picture of yeureelf (or your child), pink ceeh topes telelling 
S2J0 or more from Piggly Wiggly, end $1. Get in the picture with Mickey Mentle, Reg
er Moris or Hie star you Ilka beatl This offer good et all Piggly Wiggly steroe •pera^

SITNOLO

ALUi

ed by Shop Rite Foodŝ  Inc. A
UPTON’S.

INST
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II ttor* tor* to irs and 
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IMPALA SPORT COUPES! 6 Cylindtr

RCA Victor
NEW VISTA MARK 9 1964

COLOR TV’S
Row

-R coTIum

AGED
HEAVY

■ r
1 M O TTLE  
CARTON 
WITH %5 OR 
MORE PURCHASE 
EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

ICE CREAM 
CHARCOAL 
M ILK

DARIUN D,
ASS'T. FLAVORS, 
Vi GALLO N .........

GRILL 
■TIME .

LB.
BAG

CARNATION,
EVAPORATED

TALL
CANS

FRESHEST QUALITY PRODUCE FOR OUR ANNIVERSARY!

Watermelons
GRAPES

CHARLESTON 
GREYS, RED RIPE, 
GUARANTEED, BACH

CALIFORNIA 
RED EMPEROR, 
POUND..............

FRESH, GREEN, LARGE RUNCH. EACH

EN D IV E ......................23V
LONG GREEN SUCER8. POUND

CUCUMBERS . . . .  15<

n.88
fev

U DOI
big eeltoe* rdwr blank a* totalling Aantlo, Reg* 

>ros o p o ra ^

HINE son STOLES ̂ JOth ANNIVERSARY FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS!

NATURAL AUTUMN HAZE* 
MINK PORTRAIT COLLAR 

SUIT STOLE
*TAA-EMBA MINK BREEDERS ASSOCIATION 

(COURTESY OPi MIDWEST WHOLESALE FURS.) ^

m iiioR
h (  OREEN STAMPS

DINNERS Bongoat, Cbickan, Torkay, Baaf, 
Ckeppad Baat, Ham, Haddock, 
Salisbury Staak, Italian Style . . .

BANOUET, PLAIN OR CUSTARD, tX OL'NCE PIE

CUSTARD PIES . 3 For $1.00
/ ■

UNDERWOOD’S BAR B Q. 14 OUNCE PACKAGE

R IB S ..................................89<

LEMONADE
BRITTLE. • OUNCE PACKAGE .

C O R N .................3 For $1.00
a

MORTON’S, M POUND BAG —

ICE CREAM SALT . . . 35«
FRENCH’S, PURE, t OUNCE JAR

M U STA RD ...................... 15«

/

ENBROINE. QUART CAN PURITT. COLD CUPS, »  OUNCE SIZE, tl COUNT PAOUOE

CHARCOAL LIGHTER . . . 39« PAPER CUPS .........................29«
REYNOLDS, HEAVY DUTY. tS FOOT ROLL OEBHARDT’S, IS OUNCE BOTTLE

ALUMINUM F O IL ...............59< BARBECUE SAUCE .^. .~T. 25<
a;I ■ '

LIPTON’S, I OUNCE JAR SCHILLtNG’S. PURE. 4 OUNCE CAN }

INSTANT T E A .............. ... . 83* BLACK PEPPER .................... 35*

, ' •  • ; /  : ■ ■

©west

COLONIAL, t4 OUNCE PACKAGE, BANANA. CHOCOLATE 
FUDGE. GERMAN CHOCOLATE

CAKES 89<
SOMERDALE. WHOLE KERNEL, IS OUNCE PACKAGE

C O R N ....................2 For 25<

TIP*TOP, 
PLAIN, 
«-OZ. CAN

-

GEBHAROT’S^oNO. 1 CAN

HOT DOG SAUCE . . . 19«
KRAFT, JET PUFFED, IS OUNCE PACKAGE

MARSHMALLOWS . . . 19<
BITS O' SEA. CHUNK. NO. H CAN

TUNA 25<

%
i
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m'-. 1A Devotional For The Day
f

Ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you 
^ f 'fre e . (John 8:32.)

PRAYER;' O Thou that takest away the sins of the 
world, have mercy upon us. Deliver us from our sins 
and restore the Christlike spirit within us, that we 
may love, serve, and honor Thee this day and ever
more. In His name. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room')

U.s. (RESCUED
FRANCE 

IN 
1918

r *

The Principle Of Exemptions
^ANPACAIN

In a recent Split decision, the Texas 
Supreme Court held that a garden cjub 
was not entitled to exemption from the 
state ad valorem tax.
_  Thus is underlined the premise that 
not every non profit organisation is.sub*. 
ject to tax exemption, and that the Tex
as courts hue a rigid interp^ation of 
exemptions to religious, charitable and 
educational in.stitutions.

It is better to err in this direction than 
tile other

There has been, particularly on the 
part of the federal government, a ten
dency to grant entirely too much latitude 
of exemptions.

Few will quarrel with the premise that 
"religious groups should b^ exempted 
from taxes on property involved directly 
and coincidenfaHy with worship, or in 
their ministry of healing, care of the

Will You Be A Statistic?
July Fourth highway casualties will out

strip those suffered by our forefathers 
who fought the War of Independence to 
secure the liberty we celebrate Thurs
day. Such is the estimate by an insurance 
company (Travelers) of the carnage to 
take place on our highways during the 
mad rush to celebrate the Fourth.

Total casualties of the Revolutionary 
War were pegged at 10,600. If the esti
mate of highway mishaps holds good, 
there will be 50,000 of them (including 
550 deaths) during the holiday period.

This is tragically ridiculous, especially

M a r q u i s  Chi l tds
The Presidential* Journey

WITH PRESIDENT KENNEDY ON 
TOUR — With his fondness for history 
and historical allusions President Kenne
dy has been ranging on his European tour 
from Thucydides to Sitting Bull. The 
German press had a field day with his 
history, showing that he ha<i confused 
Sitting Bull with Crazy Horse and had ad
vanced the date of the Custer massacre 
by two years.

AS HISTORIAN the President has a 
style that it bold and impetous. He seizes 
on an event — that first, brief, tentative, 
hopeful meeting of the all-German par
liament in 1648 so soon to be frustrated 
is an example — and embellishes it with 
a lesson in comtemporary politics. These 
arc in many instances wishful allusions 
that will hardy bear the weight of the 
Presidential sermon.

But it is at history maker that the 
President it  shining in this adventure. 
That is nowhere more evident than on 
his semUmental Journey — followed by 
innumerable television cameras and sev
eral hundred reporters — to the haunts 
of his ancestors. If it is not history bound
ed by solid dates and places which have 
grown a little cloudy in the three genera
tions since the Kennedys left the old sod. 
then it is legend, and in Ireland that is 
perhaps better ttum h i^ ry .

gPEECHE.S. PUBLIC appearances, de
cisions to make, hands to shake, toasts 
to give, ceremonial dinners to sit through 
—this is strain and fatigue that, for all 
his discipline, cannot help but show. He 
risks being below his best form for the 
really important performance. That was 
true in his reading of the splendid speech 
on unity within the alliance in Frankfurt.

DRH'EN OUT by poverty as nearly il
literate peasants, in three generations in 
Boston this son of the Kennedys has 
made himself President of the Unjted 
States and he is now engaged in an un
dertaking that has baffled and defeated 
almost ever statesman in history — to 
bold together an alliance in the piping 
times of peace when the peril that 
brought the alliance into being seems to 
have dropped below the horizon. That is 
the legend and a remarkable one H is.

Since he is so obviously relishing this 
return of the native it may souiid carp
ing to say these things. But even though 
he is a Kennedy, the first American of 
Irish descent as well as the first Roman 
Catlwlic ever to become President, he is. 
after all, only finh  and blood.
(Capyrlftit. ifU. United rMturn Syndicnte, Im .>

B i l l y  G r a h a m

EVEN MORE remarkable is the way 
in which the Kennedy story illustrates 
the challenge and response thesis of his
tory developed by Arnold Toynbee. A com
pelling challenge produces a powerful re
sponse shaping the course of history. 
The Kennedys were among the fortunate 
who were able to migrate from Ireland 
about 1847 and thereby escape the mass 
starvation of the potato famine that Cecil 
Woodham-Smith describes so movingly 
in her book. “ The Great Hunger."

My husband and I are elderly, and 
he thinks it isn't necessary to have 
physical check-ups because we are 
old and ready to go. I believe that we 
as Christians should .maintain good 
health as long as possible. What is 
your opinion*

R. G.
Every Christian has a responsibility for 

caring for the body that God has given, 
for it is the dwelling place of his im
mortal soul. It is also the dwelling place 
of the Holy ^ ir it ,  if that individual is 
genuinely Christian.

SET DOWN in Boston they responded 
to the challenge of the Yankee caste sys
tem' with extraordinary vigor (pronounced 
by the President, who uses it frequent
ly, vigah). The President's father. Joseph 
P. Kennedy, got an education at Harvard, 
which was at the time a Brahmin institu
tion. and proceeded to amass a* great 
fortune. In bis angry and intense response 
be instilled in his children a similar re
sponse in the f(wm of public service, aspir
ing to match such great New England 
families as t^e Adamses.

It is written by the Apostle Paul, I 
Corinthians 6:19, SO “ Know ye not that 
your body is the temple of the Holy 
Spirit which is in you, which you have 
from God, and ye are not your own. 
For ye were bought with a price: glorify 
God therefore in your body." From this 
Scripture it appears that the age makes 
no dfference whatever. The elderly per
son as well as the child has this re
sponsibility under God to care for his 
bixly as the temple of the Holy Spirit

The response as witnessed on this tour

The Big Spring Herald
PuMWicd SuateT monilnt *ad WMfedsT •fwnteeni na«|it SMorter hr 

HAaTsaiAinu nxwspapebs. bw. 
ns tturrr Dtel AM 4 - « l  BIc Sprtie. Tjjm 
Batervd •< weond elu« Btetter J\ar IS ISM. 
•I Dm PoM Otner H Me aprlne. T«n*. ■tew 
tbf wl te March ». ISTS

You and your husband, though elderly, 
may. still have your most effective work 
to accomplish for Christ. That is why it 
Is essential to give the proper care to 
(Nlr physical body as long as God gives 
it to us. It fs not a question of toing 
ready to go. Every Christian should be 
ready to go at any moment. But he should 
also be ready to serve. For that reaiton. 
any habits that are, damaging to our 
physical vitality are wrong in , God's 
sight, and any neglect to give to the 
body the care it neikte is equally wrong.

STTBaCIUPnOM BATES — P »T rtl» hi ■STtMM.

Wig Look{ it s  nMBtUT ute tltst pw raw: btroad lel 9
mllM. SI Tt iMatlitr and S llttpw raar________

TEE ASSOCIATED PRESS la axehulTal; an- 
UtM te tha aaa at all na«a tiasatebaa cradHad 
to M w nat atbenrtea eradited M tha papar aad 
Blaa Uw loeal aava pubilahad barabi. All rttbta 
Iw rapubUcadae at aaaeial dlapalabaa ara .alaa

Tba pvbUahara ara aot raapaaatola tw anr eapy 
aalaataa w tjpotrapbleal arrw tttet mar aeear 
furtbar lhaa to eorract It bi Iba naxt laaua after 
W la breufbt to .Uiatr atteeUaa aad la ae caaa da 
tba publiabart baM tbaawaSaaa Mabla (w damasaa 
lurlbw IbM tba aaaaaat raaataad br Omb Iw 
artaal aaaea taaai'lat arrw tba risbt la rat ara ad
to rataeTw adS aU aSaantolns aasr. *11 ad-----
bat ardara art aaaaftad aa Uda baala atUr

MIAMI (g) — Miami News columnist 
A1 Volker learned of a woman who 
spent $359 for a trig, put it on. then 
asked her husband how he liked hw new 
hair-do.

"Terrible.”  unsuspecting husband 
growled, “ it looks Just like a w ig."

carparStob <

The Top)eka Crawl
a rawilallab at aaw sataab. (km 

.. kbtob utef ipsaar la aay 
tapir «UI ba abaarfaw ewi aeted 
araatbt la tba attaattoa t ( Sm

CEBTiriBO cnCULATTOH -  Tba HaraM la 
a BMtabw a( toa Aadk Eartaa a( CIraalaliaito. a 
aatwaal artaaliatlaa adUtb makaa aad rtaarto aa
------------  ■■ r aat paid ciraalattta.
_ESTIQH*L ■BPEEfEETATTVE -  Tbjaa Rarto- 

EtiMiMSitrt. m  DaDaa ASMaMa Oab BMs..

TOPEKA. Kan. (g» — Police cruisers 
were notified early one morning that 
two men were crawling across the floor 
gf the Topeka Savings Assn, carrying 
tools. The officers converged quickly at 
the building and took stations at all exits.

lUK I W

homeless, the aged and the fallen. Insti- - 
tutions dedicated to charitable services, 
and those devoted to educational purpose 
also will find favor for exemptions.

When groups embark upon enterprises 
to earn money, this is a different mat
ter. One of the unfair if not dangerous 
aspects of the matter is that some foun
dations and religious bodies are engaging 
in purely commercial undertakings, fre
quently of a multi-million dollar charac
ter. Admittedly they can do this be
cause of their tax advantages. In the fi
nal analysis, you have to pay more tax
es because they dodge their share and in 
the process make it impossible or im
provident for private concerns to com
pete against them. The. principle of ex
emptions was never meant to cover this '  
sort of practice.

M
I | ; anp pw ppeo

HER UP FOR 
VEAR5 a f t e r  
W.W.1T

K E N N E p y S
J l« 6 6  TO

1 O U R

when'It is considered that about nine of 
10 auto accidents are caused by driver 
error or lack of judgment.

Most of these mishaps occur in good 
weather and on good roads.

CITIE5 IN
ahyaluct
9EFEN$e

J U f T ,
TALK/

- M

We..* •:>

WHAT DOES HE WANT-BLOOD?
If the stAtistical projections come to 

pass, the Fourth will see 36,000 collisions, 
8,000 drivers running off the road or over
turning, 3.500 striking a pedestrian, and 
2,500 hitting fixed objects.

'V,

What about you? Do you want to b o ' 
one of these tragically useless statistics.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
The Dedication Of A Justice

la Jet-propelled. It is, in fact, the Very 
excess of the response in aU the Kennedys 
that is often overwhelming. They must 
win every game and capture every prize.

WASHINGTON fA P ) -  Su
preme Court Justice William J. 
Brennan Jr. .writes in longhand 
and then scrubs what he writes, 
even if it takes months, as it did 
in his recent opinion on the school 
prayer case. -  _

In an interview Brennan, 57, 
gave a gjre insight in to^  jtistice

at work behind the doors of the 
court's ma^rble palace.
< The effort he put into this one 
opinion, which he didn't have to 
write, illustrates the vitality of 
the present court and the dedica
tion of a justice to his job.

On this opinion alone he re
searched and wrote, when he 
could, for over three months to

produce 77 pages with more than. 
410 footnotes and references rang
ing over history, the philosophy of 
separation of church and state, 
and much besides.

^  THE CRIT1C.S who said the President 
should not make this trip have thus far 
been proved wrong, since he made a 
stirring impression in Germany which is 
bound to have echoes throughout Europe. 
Their criticism might well have been aim
ed at the hazard to his health and well
being in tlie kind of schedule he insists 
on following. From early morning until 
late at night he follows an unending round 
of activity that seems more demanding 
than body and m ii^  can endure.

a N B o y l e

HE WORKED in his office week
days with his two law clerks, do
ing everything in longhand be
cause he is no good at dictation, 
and at home at night, writing on 
an eld card table, or on Sunday 
at his office with his clerks.

A Man's Pockets

Brennan added his final touch 
on June 16, the day before the 
court gave its decision prohibiting 
Bible reading and recital of the 
Lord's Prayer as required ex
ercises in public schools.

NEW YOllK (A P )-Y o u  c?n tell 
how old a ^>' contents
of his pockDts

A birth certificate or a pa.ssport 
only gives his chronological age. 
But what he carries in his pqckeLs 
is a better index to his real age 
—how old he feels.g .

If you turn his pockets inside 
out, you can also till pretty svell 
what his pr^lem s are. and the 
kind of hopM, fears and dreams 
he has. You .can M l a lot about 
his personality. ;  *

This index gets rrKwe accurate 
as a man gets oldei^ At the age 
of 10 months, it isn't worth -a hoot 
—as a fellow then is .still wear
ing those wraparour^ loin clothes 
conunon to both seites

But by the time he's 10, our 
little man's pockets have become 
a calendar of his being. They are 
stuffed, with the trinkets and 
treasures of what is known' as 
"the crow age" of childhood.

At 20 all of this wonderful bag
gage of boyhood is gone

His pockets now contain such 
item* as a handkerchief with his 
initials on it, some cribbed notes 
for use in hit next exam, a photo 
of his best girl, a little book list
ing the names and addresses of 
all the other girls who ever said 
hello to him, a pipe and tobacco 
pouch, the keys to his jalopy. 35 
cents in hard cash, and a letter 
from his father saying if he wants 
more money he'll e idxr have to 
earn it—or get better marks in 
college.

At 35 bis pockets show another 
great change.

Now they hold an address book

noting .his busine.ss contacLSi 
photos of his mate and their cubs, 
a half-empty cigarette pack, a 
note from the bank saying a pay
ment is overdue on his last loan, 
a plastic five-year calendar pre
sented to him by an insurance 
agent, a ballpoint pen, and $1.35 
in change doled out to him that 
morning by his wife for lunch 
money.

At SO our man's pockets are 
stuffed as they haven't been since 
he was 10. But now what do we 
find?

We find two or three pens, a 
pad on which to write memos to 
himself, photos of his ^and- 
children. five credit card^ two 
dozen cards of business acquaint
ances, a' letter from an old friend 
asking for s loan, a packet of 
paper hankies, enough pills, pel
lets and capsules to stock a drug 
store, a travel ad about Tahiti, 
three insurance company folders 
on how to retire early, and two 
well-worn $10 bills he has kept for 
emergencies since he was 45.

At 70 our man's pockets bulge 
no more. They contain a piece of 
string he thriftily picked up while 
strolling, and the wallet the boys 
at the office gave him when he 
retired at 65. ITie wallet holds an 
old good luck dollar, a faded 
letter from the boss saying what 
a good job he did for the firm 
for 40 years, and a card saying 
whom to notify in case some day 
he doesn't make it back home 
from the park bench where he 
sits and watches the world go by.

His pockets have come full 
circle.

On that last day he inserted "es
sentially" in an important sen
tence. He found it in a book of 
synonyms which he keeps beside 
his desk and uses constantly in 
search of the exact word.

He said of hit writing and re
writing: “ I always try to say what 
I have to say in words that can 
be understood. This takes an aw
ful lot of scrubbing."

Meanwhile he had to do all his 
other work: examining cases, re
searching them, hearing lawryers' 
arguments on them, deciding 
them, and writing opinions on 
some of them.

IN THE 1962-63 term Just ended 
he wrote 23 opinions, none of them 
fewer than 10 pages, for a total 
of 511 pages, plus footnotes and 
references.

When a majority of the nine Jus
tices reaches a decision, one of 
them is assigned to write it. This 
is the official decision which alone 
has the effect of law. Any other 
Justice can write a concurring or 
dissenting opinion to explain his 
own reasoning. This is extra and 
is not required.

In the school prayer case Jus
tice Tom Clark was assigned to 
write the decision of the court's 
eight-man majority, which in
cluded Brennan.

Clark did it in 23 pages, after 
a lot of research, but his refer
ences. explaining how the decision 
was arrived at. mostly cited pre
vious court opinions. Brennan 
went beyond that for reasons he 
gave in his concimring opinion.

T o  Y o u r  G o o ( J  H e a l f h
Religious Fanatic Neglects Family

•-A B if Spring, T «x., Tvm,, July 3, 1963
After a quick dibek. though, they let 

workmen continue laying new flooring.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M. D.
Dear Dr. Molner; Our 42-year- 

old son “ got religion" about four 
years ago and has really gone 
overboard. He refuses to take psy
chiatric treatment

He meets'with Ihs pastor hours 
on end in prayer and this conse
crated man says he wishes he 
had the faith of our son.

But there are no results—mate
rial, that is. Our son waits for 
the Lord to tell him what to do. 
Meantime his family has gone on 
welfare.

What can be (fone for a person 
like this, a college graduate and 
a man oL exceptional ability? He 
is soon to appear in court on a 
ohar^  of non-support—Mrs. L. J.

This is a tragic situation, in
deed.

“ Going overboard" in prayer 
and religion is .not too uncom
mon in cases of emotional illness, 
nor is it surprising. While vari
ous factors may be involved, and 
probably are. a fundamental part 
of mental illness is that the in
dividual cannot tolerate the world 
the way it is—or the way he 
thinks it is. He retires into a 
mental state as an escape. Often 
he doesn't know what he is try
ing, to escape from, or why, b ^  
renietnber that this is an emo
tional matter, not a rational one.

Frankly I am amazed that the 
"consecrated man" would take 
the attitude he does. It should 
wrong with i  person who spends

hours in prayer and lets his fami
ly go hungry.

Ministers of all faiths are, in 
my observation, very much alert 
to the problems of mental illness. 
As a group, they are doing great' 
service in combatting it, a ^  I 
should be greatly distressed if 
anything I say should be taken to 
mean otherwise.

There is no conflict between 
true religion and mental health. 
On the contrary, genuine reli
gious faith is a bulwark of mental 
health.

But not when the patient loses 
touch with reality and waits for 
the L«rd to tell him to do the 
things he ought to know enou#i to 
do. like .supporting his family.

The situation is comparable to 
a drowning man embracing and 
strangling a rescuer trying to 
help him. He is in panic. The res
cuer in the water does a kindness 
by knocking the drowning man 
unconscious, and then saving him.

Where mental iUneu is in
volved, a different method is nec
essary^ We don't knock the patient 
unconscious. But we do exert 
whatever authority is needed to 
see that he. gets treatment.

The court appearance for. non-, 
support may be a great Messing. 
Perhaps someone will tell the 
judge what has been happening, 
and the court will insist on psy
chiatric examination.

this question has caused me a 
great deal of mental upaet. My 
friends tell me my health may be 
impaired and my life shortened 
because during my menstrual 
period I wash my hair and take 
baths. I'd  like the facts.—M. J. G.

That's an old wives’ tale that 
has been passed around for many, 
many years, ‘but there isn't a 
word of truth to it.

Dear Dr. Molner: When I  pass 
water, air bubbles almost alwsys 
follow. It has been going on for a 
y e * .—M. K.

Hii8 is an uncommon condition. 
A  communication in some man
ner between the urinary tract and 
the bowel is possible. I suggest a 
comfriete checkup by a urologist.

Headaches! You can beat them. 
Write to Dr. Molner in care of 
The Herald for a copy of the 
booklet. "How To tam e Head
aches.”  Please enclose a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 
and 30 cents in coin to cover cost 
of hanching.

Arounc J  T h e  R i m
'All !rr A Hot And Copper Sky

If you thought that H was hot Sunday 
yon should have beea around June 30, 
1907? ,

That was the day the temperature hit 
117 degrees for an all-time high which 
has never been matched in this com
munity. _
' I  was around, it so happened, but the 

sizzling day left no imprint on my mind. 
That I was too young to be interested 
in such mundane matters as weather 
may account for my failure to' remem
ber that historic day.

heads drooping. The sun bqpt down In
exorably. The crops shrivelled in th-e 
fields, ^ e  few flower beds that beauty
starv^  bonwmakers set up in the barren 
yards wilted.-The women, carrying wa- , 
ter from wells, (where there were wells) 
sou^t to save their posies.

IT  MUST HAVE BEEN a booger in 
spades, though. In 1907, Big Spring was 
a village ol less than 2,500 residents. 
There may have been electricity in 
town, but if so it was a largely restricted 
thing. Ordinary millrun residents (like the 
Blackburns) didn’t have any such high
falutin' service. We used a kerosene lamp 
to illuminate the house.

Even if there had been electricity in 
the house, it wouldn’t have been much 
help. Only a few, in those days, could 
afford those amazing cooling gadgets 
called electric fans.

( S o m e t i m e s  fancier hotels had 
them. These hung from the ceiling over 
the beds. They turned slowly, the over
sized motor which activated them hum
ming djrqlrsily worked.)

jww 9V, 1907, iiK8 Its i9o3 cottnterpaTi, 
was a Sunday. There, to all logical ends, 

:,the resemblance ends.
 ̂ The year 1907 had not been a favorable 
one for the county. There were bright 
clear skies daily from June 21 through 
June 50. It was 102 degrees June 21. On 
June 28, the temperature climbed to 112 
and on June 29, it  was 113.

Moat houses had no wells. Water was 
bought from a man who drove up and 
down' the street* with a tank. These 
houses had water barrels covered over 
with a weathered piece of tarpaulin. 
The water in these barrels seeinjfo hot 
enough to bum one’s finger.

" I t  can’t get any hotter,”  tlw people 
said. " I t  won't get any higher than 
113.”—

SATURDAY NIGHT, June 39, was 
windy, they said. The wind roared in 
from the south. It was a hot searing 
wind which did not cool even at night. 
It whipped up dust so that many had to 
close windows and suffer in the sizzling 
heat of their, houses.

Sunday dawned clear with the h o t  
wind still whipping across the country
side.

The sun was a brazen disc . It cUmbed 
higher and higher and the heat mounted 
and mounted. Those with enough energy 
peered anxiously at the thermometers.

OLDTIMERS RECALL THAT residents 
stayed indoors as much as they could. 
Horses hitched to posts stood with their

« “ AW, SHUCKS,”  they told one another, 
as the red in the tube climbed highe^,’* 
there’s something wrong with that thing. 
It ain't that hot.’ -

At 3 p.m., it stood at 117 degrees.
No one except the weathmnan bothered 

to look. The town was dead.
Tomorrow, the suffering people laid, it 

w ill'b e  cooler.
And Monday was cooler,—10 degrees 

cooler,
-S A M  BLACKBURN

I n e z  R-o b b ^
A Real Nice Place To Stay ' j

ROME — President Kennedy runs no 
risk of arsenic poisoning when he settles 
into his Roman home - away - from- 
home, the famous Villa Tavema, beautiful 
home of American Ambassadors to Italy. 
While Clare Boothe Luce was Ambassa
dor to Italy the ceiling of the villas mas
ter bedroom starred in the most subtle 
Roman poison plot since the Borgia spe
cialists 400 years ago.

oaks, forming lacy green canopies over 
long walks in the garden, are equally 
noted. If the President has a moment in 
which to take his ease and compose his 
soul, this garden will offer him perfect 
peace and privacy, for the Villa Tavema 
is surrouncM by an old, 10-foot-high wall.

IN  A DETECTIVE drama worthy of 
Nero Wolfe, the Baker Street Regulars of 
Philo Vance, it was eventually determined 
that flakes of ancient paint, mixed with 
an arsenic base, were drifting from a 
bedroom ceiling into Mrs. Luce's morning 
coffee and crumpets.

However, neithisr the Democrats nor the 
loyal opposition have cause for worry over 
the President’s impending visit. The ceil
ing long since ha* been exorcised and 
suitably redone with antiseptic paints. The 
flaking has stopped. I am assured, and 
the coffee is both pure snd prime.

FLUTHERMORE. if I were President— 
and everyone is entitled to hi* dream— 
I would not breakfast in my room but 
on the flower-filled terrace at the rear of 
the Villa Tavema. The terrace look* out 
upon a billiard-green, smooth lawn rim
med with white, pink and rose-red olean
ders in full bloom and long, lush banks 
of star-jasmine white with blossom*. Not 
to mention the tubs of deep-red gerani
ums.

The Villa Tavema. on a seven-acre plot, 
is an enchanting country estate set in 
the heart of Rome — five minute* from 
the Via Veneta, if there is no traffic, and 
heaven only knows how long if there is.

THERE 18 A saying in Rome that "the 
only thing the United States got out of 
World War II is the Villa Tavema.”  An 
apocryphal story repeated all ever this 
city and delightedly passed on by U.S. 
military personnel insists that, at the end 
of the war, Uncle Sant somehow managed 
to trade either two battalions or two reg
iments or two divisions of armor, already 
obsolete, to the Italian Government for 
the Villa Tavema.

Always the military informants add that 
the armor was valued at $70 million at 
the war's end and “ wasn't worth a damn 
in five years because it was too old but 
we’ve still got the Villa.”  I have not in
vestigated t ^  truth of this story. It is so 
delightful that 1 want to believe it. The 
villa is worth two divisions of armor, and 
I am willing to let it go at that.

WHEN KENNEDY enters it he will be 
entering a cool, leafy private world. But 
there is doubt that l^ n ed y 's  schedule 
will permit him a nnoment to enjoy either 
house or garden.

WHILE THE handsomely furnished vil
la is distinguished, it is the private park 
which surrounds it fliat makes it famous. 
The boxwood is magnificent and its live

There is only one cloud on the horizon 
as Kennedy’s visit nears. That is the 
continuing and serious illness of Ambassa
dor G. Frederick Reinhardt. He was 
flown the other day to a United States 
military hospital at Landstuhl. Germany, 
for treatment of that hazard of diplomatic 
life, ulcers. Mrs. Reinhardt bravely r^  
mains in Rome to see to the President's 
ease and comfort at Villa Tavema.

(Caprrtsbt. ISSS, United rMtura Sjmdlcnte. IM.>

H o l m e s  A l e x a n t d e r
Two Teams Of Conscience

WASHINGTON—Navy Captain WUliam 
Robert Anderson (Ret), 42. Commander 
of the Nautilus when it sailed under the
polar ice, is a compact, dark-haired, 
earnest m w  with a mission. He left the 
Navy in 1962, he tells me. because he 
felt that the country he'd served so well 
in war and peace had reached a state of 
readiness which would probably deter its 
militant enemies. He felt also that the 
battle henceforth would be Joined in non
combat activities.

use a few kind words of identification.
Their conscience is a naysayer Hike the 

Ten Commandments and Bill of Rights) 
to all that is morally wrong. They right
ly conceive it to be wrong when govern
ment is not frugal, not minimal and not 
decentralized. They find all these faults, 
and more, in the proposed Corps. Yet,  ̂
for reasons that take some explaining, the 
conservatives—led by Goldwater—are not 
beyond relenting on the Corps, if the leg
islation can be purged of its worst fea? 
tures.

HE EXPRESSED these sentiments to 
Robert Kennedy shortly sfter the 1960 
election and. having son»e tenure with 
the Youth Programs of Freedom’s Foun
dation at Valley Forge. Anderson found 
himself Upped to head the President's 
study group on the National Service 
Corps. Ho is iU presumptive director at 
$20,000 a year.

The National Service Corps, if Con
gress votes It into being, would become 
the domestic version of the Peace Corps. 
It would send an advance guard of 1,000 
corpsmen, costing us $5 million the first 
year, to work among a f  estimated 30 
million distressed Ameriesns who are ru
ral and urban alum dwellers, menUlly ill 
or reUrded, habitually delinquent or des- 
Utute.

MUCH OF THE WORK would be done 
on Indian reservations, in the Southern 
highlands, in Negro communities, and 
among migratory workers. The purpose 
would be to catalyze our social aware
ness of the hidden misery beneath the 
surface of American affluence.

THE CHIEF REASON for reasonable* 
ness here is that the conservative con- 
science has one element which is entirely 
left out of the opposite faction—the ele
ment of tolerance. No liberal can give an _ 
inch, but ths conservative Is only a bigot 
when he is being a caricature of himself.

To give the conservatives a chance to 
support the Corps, the administration 
shwld be willing to sanitize it, sonnewhat 
as follows: cut the salaries of the direc
tor and his staff into halves, provide that 
corpsmen can operate in a sUte only by 
inviution of the legislature, freeze the 
enrollment at 2,000 members for 10 years 
and, possiMy, place these volunteers in a 
special branch of military service rather 
than spawn another civilian glamour 
shoppe. T h e r e  is good precedent 
(the Army Corps of Engineers), for using 
peacetime soldiers on public p ro j^ s .

Dear Dr. Molner: I  am I I  and

Dr. Molner is interested in sU 
his readers' (piestions, and when
ever possible uses their questions 
in his column, but because of the 
great number received dally, he' 
regrets that he cannot answer in
dividual letters.

As might be expected, ths enabling leg- 
islatjon (S. 1321) is caught in a political 
badminton match on Capitol Hill, being 
batted unmercifully between two teams of 
conscience. To call each team by Its 
chosen name, you could say that this is 
a contest of social conscience vs. con
science of the conservative—the latter is 
Sen. Goldwater’s happy phrase.

NO DISAGREEMENT exists in any 
quarter as to the existence of distressful 
conditions and distressed persons in (he 
best of countries. A National Service 
Corps, designed under the advisement of 
both kinds of conscience mentioned here, 
would be, in all truth—a godsend.

(OtetHbutoS br MeSMMbt SrsSleite. Zm .)

Fancy Grocery

THOSE OF THE social conscience 
creed, the perenniaK do-gooders with pub
lic moniss, hardly need an introductfon in 
our time. But the apostles of the con
servative conscience, so constantly den- 
Igratsd and misrepresented, can always

CYNTHIANA, Ky. US -  Police rstnmed 
Ernest Gillispie’s automobile to him an 
hour after K had been stolen from a gro
cery store parking lot. ^

Asked why he didn't attempt to stop the 
thief when the man got Into his car. 
Gillispie shrugged and replied. " I  thought 
he was a parking lot attsndatt.”
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At A  Glance
Bt TS« Am—UI«S r —M

VATICAN CITY—Pope Paul VI 
tells President Kenne^ he will 
pray for the President’ s efforts to 
end racial discrimination.

CHICAGO-Roy WUkins, execu
tive secretary of the National As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Colored People, says civil rights 
fight shaping up-in Congress will 
be a crucial test of Republican 
party’s future.

WASHINGTON-Atty. Gen. Rob* 
ert F. Kennedy predicts more ra
cial trouble in the United States 
unless Congress'passes bill out
lawing discrimination in virtually 
q]l business places.

JACKSON. Miss.—Case of white 
man accused of slaying Negro In
tegration leader M e^ar W. Evers 
scheduled come before grand jury 
today. Final report in case of By
ron de La Beckwith expected by 
end of week. .

ANNAPOLIS. Md.-Six Negro 
and three white demonstrators 
stage sit-in at office of Gov. J. 
Millard Tawes, say they will re
main until he signs desegregation 
executive order.

GREENVILLE, Miss.—Two Stu
dent Nofiviolqnt Coordinating Gom- 
miUee member.?; are arrested 
while exhorting m w d  of about 
l!i0 Negroes outside city court
room.

CHARLESTON. S.C.-About 400 
Negroes stage hour-long antiseg
regation rally following parade 
downtown. No arrests made.

TORRANCE. Calif—Negro at
torney abandons plan to buy house 
in white tract despite Saturday 
demonstration in his behalf. Real 
estate man who belongs to 
NAACP says will try to find some
one else to the make the test.

NEW ORLEANS-rThree-Judge 
federal court overturns state's 
19S6 law requiring separate seat
ing and other facilities for Ne
groes and white persons.

RICHMOND. Va.-The 4lh U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals orders 
Pnwbatarf County not to close 
schools to avoid integration; court 
also knocks down grade-a-year 
desegregation and racial minority 
provision in Lynchburg school 
plan. Special three-judge fe^ ra l 
court says Virginia's segregated 
seating laws are unconstitutional.

Second YM CA  
Day Camps Set

I

The YMCA Day Camp will be
gin its second se^on  July 8.

The camp, for youngsters be
tween the first and sixth grades, 
is divided into a boy's and girl's 
section.

The boys will meet each day 
for the two week period in the City 
Park from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. while 
the girl's camp will be in Birdwell 
Park from 9 a m. until 2:30 p.m. 
Participants must be YMCA mem
bers.

The cost of the camp will be 
$13 SO for girls and 81S for boys.

Any parent interested in sign
ing up children for the course or 
who would like to know more 
about it should call Francis Flint 
at the Y.

Two Sentenced 
On Guilty Pleas
Two pleas of guilty Were accept

ed by County Judge Lee Porter 
Monday afternoon.

Roy Harrison, who admitted he 
took a $1.95 razor from a Wacker 
store, was sentenced to 30 days in 
the county jail.

E. W. Thomas, charged with 
DWI, drew a sentence of three 
days in jail and a fine of $50 plus 
costs.

WEATHER
.NORTH CENTRAL AND NORTRBA8T 

TEXAS—Claw ts partiT clowtr aivl «ann 
todar and Wadnruday WMaiy araitarad 
Itia Ihundartlwwrrii. Lew tenUtbl M to 74. 
Riih WadnatdBT M to «T 

NORTHWEST TEXAS—Clear Id partiT 
rkMidT and warm today and Wrdnaaday. 
Widafy Kaltarad lata thundaratorma In 
anuth Low loal^ SS to 7X Hlah Wadnaa- 
daa IS to M.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS—CTaar to partly 
rinudy and warm today and Wadnaaday 
with laolatad anamoen and aaan^ thun- 
darahowar* Lowaat tonight S4 to 71 Hlsd- 
ati Wadnaaday SS to SS.
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CARD OF THANKS 
B e wish to thank our many friends 
who were so kind to us in our hour 
of sorrow. Your kindnesses will al
ways be remembered in deepest 
appreciation.

Family of Mrs. W. L. Gamble

C R irUSZi CAWTHRON 8R at# 
44. Raaaad awty Monday at Ama
rillo Banrlrat Wadnaaday 3 tS pm. 
at tha Waalay Mathndlat Charrh In- 
tarmaot la tha Trinity Manorial 

JNirk.

NALLEY
PICKLE

FuneroL,
Home

•0$ Gregg 

Dial AM M i l l
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Salute To U.S.-Italian Leaders
PresMeat Kennedy nnd Itnlinn PrenMent Antonio 
Segnl receive n snintc from n gnnrd, behind tben. 
as they enter the conference rnnoi at the QnIrinnI 
Palace la Rome. At left is U.S. Seerctary af State

Dean Rnsk. A spokesman said Segnl and Ken- 
aody met atoae at first while Rnik. ItaUaa Pre
mier Gtovaaai Leone and Itattoa Fareiga Minister 
AttUto Plcctoai eeaferred la another room.

Arabs Warned Against 
Aggression On Israel

By HAL McCLLRE
Aa AP Hpaalal B«t«H

JERUSALEM. 'Is rae li Sector 
(AP ) — Israel’s new prime min
ister, Levi Eshkol, has warned 
the Arab states hig No. 1 objec
tive is to strengthen the security 
of this 15-year-old state.

Thus Eshkol, whose tripartite 
centrist coalition Cabinet was ap
proved by the Knesset (par- 
tlimeat) IM  week, served notlcn 
in intends to pursue the stay-tough 
policies of bis predecessor, David 
Beq-Gurion, who resigned tor per
sonal reasons.

Where Ben-Gurion, 76,i,was in
clined to be stubborn and auto
cratic, Eshkol, Israeli finance 
minister for 13 years, is noted for 
patience and an ability to bring 
together those bolding divergent 
views.

In setting forth his administra
tion’s objectives to the Knesset, 
Eshkol, 67, made it clear he did 
not expect to be pushed into the 
sea by his Arab neighbors. While 
noting that Arab states are bick

ering in their efforts to unite, Esh
kol saw a danger in this unity 
goal.

“ We cannot foresee at this mo
ment how the internal struggle in 
the Arab world will develop. But 
in s-iew of the aggressive policy 
followed by the leaders of the 
Arab countries today and their ac
tions in acquiring and developing 
the most modem types of offen- 
Mve armaments—which are de
signed for the destruction of Israel 
—we must maintain a state of con
stant security prepAedness.

“ Tivi gov<|nunent will give first 
priority toJ lhe’ strengthening of 
security. It  will endeavof to ac
quire and des’elop the most mod
em equipment required for the 
security of the state and its peo- 
ple”

This i^ ipm ent will incluc^ U.S. 
Army Hawk air defense missiles, 
which the Israelis have agreed to 
buy from the United States. The 
Israelis want a supersonic mo
bile missile to combat what they 
say ia a dangerous buildup of air-

strike power in the United Arab 
Republic.

Eshkol, like Ben-Gurion before 
him, believes that only a strong 
Israel can prevent war in the Mid
dle East. Indeed, one of the last 
acts of Ihe outgoing Ben-Gurion 
Cabinet was to approve an addi
tional 10 million Israeli pounds— 
$3.3 million—allocation for Isareli 
defense. What the expenditure was 
(or waa not discloaed. A  commun* 
ique said it was because of “ re
cent developments”

Eshkol also promised to contin
ue to strengthen and develop the 
Israeli a m i^  forces, which un
der Ben-Gurion won notable vic
tories in 1948 and 1966.

The new prime minister also 
promises his administration will 
encourage immi^ation from all 
countries, a project close to the 
heart of Ben-Gurion. Under the 
former premier, Israel's popula 
tion increased from 600,000 to 
more than two million, in the face 
of opposition from economists who 
said the state could not support 
the newcomers.

OIL REPORT

Knox To Final Spraberry 
Test In Martin County

More Spraberry production ap
pears to be in store for Martin 
County at Gordon Knox and As
sociates No. 1 University, prospec
tor about 16 miles northwest of 
Tarzan.

Operator is preparing to poten
tial after returning new oil from 
perforations between 8,469-SOl feet, 
which had been acidized with l.SOO 
gallons Load was swabbed and 
the well then flowed on lP-64-inch 
choke at the rate of 29 7 barrels 
of 43-gravity oil plus nine barrels 
of water per day. The gas-oil ra
tio was 800-1. Flowing tubing pres
sures were 100-250 pounds and a 
packer was used.

This is an old Devonian failure 
plugged and abandoned at 12,236 
feet by Chambers and Kennedy «t  
al on Feb. 6, 1956. It was plugged 
back to 9,010 feet (or checks on the 
Spraberry. Location is C NW NW, 
section 42-6, University Land Sur
vey.

Returns Gat And Oil
Aikman Brothers No. 1 McDow

ell. Borden County Ellenburger 
test, recovered shows of produc
tion from an unreported forma
tion on drillstem teats taken be
tween 8,410-27 feet. Tool was open 
two hours with return of 225 feet 
of gas and 165 feet of oil and 
sulphur watei-cut mud. One-hour 
initial shutin pressure was 3,810 
pounds and Qnal shutin pressure, 
after one hour, was 3,9$0 pounds.

Operator is now bottomed at 
8.486 feet, attempting to clear 
stuck tool for drillstem tests on a 
aeclion from 8,jll(MK feet. This 
project spots C NW NW, section 
130-25, HItTC survey.

Moving Off Riĝ
Operator is mpvlng off rotary 

at Union Oil Co No. 1-17 Joe 
Saud’.'; Dawson County venture, 
after running to p  and taking 
wireline drillstem tests on three 
formations^

Tests of the Canyon, between 
1.720-23 feet, returned $H gatlons 
of water, of which 82 per cent 
was filtrate and 3i per cent was 
formation water.

Another wireline test was made 
on an interval between 7Jt$4-S7 
feat, in the Spraberry. Rsoovary 
WM 1% gaOons U  filtrate wetor.

A third wireline test, from 6,952- 
54 feet, recovered 2^ galtons. 100 
per cent water with very slight 
fluorescence.

Operator has set Sit-inch cas
ing at 7,414 feet. This project was 
slated originally as a Key (Spra
berry) test, with bottom to be 
changed to the Pennsylvanian 
siwuld the Spraberry not make a

DAILY DRILLING
BORDEN

Waalarn Amartran N<i t Blmpann. C 
■E SW, aactkiD 13-33-Ir. T4P a«n«r. If 
SrtlUnc balew (.*73 (aat la Uma.
DAWSON

Aikman BrsOirri Carp Ha l Riddla. 
C HE ME. aacUaa 1 i4 4a. TOP aarrty. 
haa apuddail la and la no* kactamad tt 
ZSt faai wattlnt an etmaal la ta4 aoftaaa 
caalDC al anrapartad tiaa Thla Sprabarrr 
wlldcBi la abeut 14 nUaa taulMaat al 
Ltmtii

AaSmun and RllUard Ha. I McErarar. 
C IE ME. faction t-IS-4n, T4P aanraj, 
la d lt t^  balav t.t7S faat hi llnw.

Oaorral Cnda Ha I Oraana la makPit 
hala kalow IJU fuM la radbada bm 
atiala. Laeatlaa la l.na (aaS fraoi Uia 
vaat tad S.S4S farl fram lha narUi Ibiaa 
al l*a«ua I. Tartar CSL farrr:

MIdwtat Ha l Marrla. C 
arrilan B-M. TfeP ranrrr. It drtllbit In 
Itmr and ataala brlaar 7,431 faat

Taxara Ha 1 Olbbt. C HE MW. tarNan 
tS-M. EL4HR lurTaT. It dUlXlnf balew 
IZ.4SI tart hi Ihoa and ahala.
HOWARD

J B. Wrathar Ha. 1 Fans Wlatm, 
apetUnit «t7 IrrI fram Iba aauth and wral 
llaaa al ttr north half of- irtllan It-S. 
H*TC Banrn, la makbi* kal« balaw 
7.3lt fart. TiHi rxplarrr la two mOaa 
narthwaat al Iba aara-Mnc flald and Ibraa 
mUaa anal al Ito yralmear flald.
MARTIN

Pan AmartcM He 1-P Brrrdlera la 
dlcrlM briaw 11.4»r faat DrllUlta M tab 
faat fram Ilia waal and IM faat fram 
tha aaath Unaa af traev IS. Iaa«aa JM. 
Brtaeaa CSC avrar. *
STERLING

HMH Oparatara Ha 1 Raat PaMar. C 
SW NW. aaetlaa SbA BSTC turray. M 
ciiiifiniilas la laat thriiMli partaraUana 
batwaaa XUb-Tt faat No l aaaaa hara 
bean rapartad. Oparalar plunM alf Iba 
bettam twa aala al Bertantiana. batwaaa 
1.ZW-U faat and xai-B laat 
baa baaa drUM m 
back fa 3.M Mat

Trxaaa Na. 1 Starttae Paa. C SW NW. 
•feuaa IWSl-4a. TbP aarrar- k maUnt 
tala Maw S.IS1 faat k lima aad ahala

well It is C NE SW. section 17-34- 
5n, TAP survey.

Stt Thr0« Sit«s
Three new drilling sites, alt in 

established fields, have been filed 
for area counties.

In Daswon County, Continental 
Oil Co. will drill No. 3 Paul Ad
ams 660 feet from the north and 
l,880i<toct from the west lines of 
section' 4-34-3n. T *P  survey, 
about two miles northwest of 
Ackerly. It is on a 320-acre lease 
and is projected to 8.800 feet.

Sunray DX Oil Co. No. 7-F Dora 
Roberta ia contracted (or 2.100 
feet by rotary tool in the Howard- 
GUoscoefc field in Howard Coun
ty. It spots C SW SE section 
129-29. WfcNW survey, on a 160- 
acra lease about aoe^ialf cast of 
Forsan.

Mitchell County gained a new 
venture for the Tnmer*Gregory 
(Clear Fork) field. It is R. S. An- 
deraon No. 1-JI-C Morrison, spot
ting 2,447 feet from tha north and 
853 feet from the east lines of 
section 38-29-ln. TAP survey. The 
project will twttom at 3,400 (set 
on a 100-acre lease about five 
miles weM of Wentbrook.

Water Service 
In

New Siin Line
V  ■ ■

Water deliveries by the Colora
do River Municipal Water District 
and Sun Oil' Comphny started 
Sunday almost at a  peak and the 
rata to continuing.

On the initial of tendering 
water from Lake J.*R. Thomas to 
Sun Oil's terminal at Silver, .52 2 
miles away, tha draw was 2.850,* 
000 gallons. The anticipated daily 

nk to 2.940.000 per day.
The district and Sun mashed 

gears perfectly, said O. H. Ivia, 
aastotant general manager Roth 
had timed their projects an that 
water received Sun exactly on 
tha day that Sun was ready to 
receive it. While the distriiH was 
securing right of way and laying 
Ha pipeline at a cost of $2 mil- 
lion.s. Sun was spending $2.5 in 
treatment plant, pumps and dis
tribution line coats.

The CRMWD (;as yet to com* 
plete its pun^ptng plant (or the 
pipeline, but tha line ia being 
served by existing pumps in the 
Snyder station, l^ e  new pumps, 
however, will operate more effi- 
ctontly hacmlaa Huy art rteiigBad 
for the low head under which tjie 
line will function.

Vehicle Belonging 
To Post Office 
Involved In Crash
A scooter belonging to the Post 

Office received about $100 worth 
of damage. Monday afternoon when 
it collided with a car in the 200 
block of West Fourth. Driver of 
the other vehicle was Melba T. 
Huckeby, ISOt Bluebird.

Four other minor accidents were 
recorded Monday, with no injuries 
resulting in any of them. At 200 
E. 3rd, drivers In collision were 
Mandie Lee Newsom, 1034 Bird- 
well. and Sammy Jo Foreipan, 
Lenorah. Leon Burk, Snn Angelo, 
and Daniel Fiveash, 1104 Barnes, 
were drivers of cars which col
lided at the intersection of Eight- 
eekth and Runnels.

Locations of the other accidents 
and drivers were: at Fourth and 
Main, William C. Bedwell, 206 E. 
13th, and David E. Hobza, Enid, 
Okla.; and at Sixth and Nolan. 
Tad WrighUil. 506 N. Lancaster, 
and Raymond Joseph Graves, 
1403 Grafa.

More Gifts In 
For Cassie Lee
Money and clothing continue to 

pour into the office of Mrs. Ruby 
Phillips, county welfare officer 
for Cassie Lee Randolph, 12, deaf 
orphan who to to attend the State 
School for Deaf this fall.

The lateto gift to Cassie l 4«  is 
an order for $35 in clothing at 
Hemphill-Wells from a Big Spring 
woman who prefers to remain 
anonymous.

Another woman, employed at 
Webb AFB, sent $10—explaining 
she was taktog it out of her 
tithing fund.

The Nancy-Hanks Shop has an 
order to provide the ctitld with 
an outfit of clothing.

Mrs. Phillipo said on# woman, 
Mrs. Harold Dobba, 211 Jefferion. 
donated a large quantity of ex
cellent clothing all in good repair. 
Included was a good red coat, 
Mrs. Philfipe said.

Hif By Car,
Then To Jail

Earnie Armentrout, San Angelo, 
probably feeli a bit run down this 
morning. He was struck by a car 
Monday evening and then sat Ihe 
night out in city jail.

The 63-year-old man was hit by 
a car driven by Manuel Chavera, 
Lenorah. about 7:30 p.m. at Ihe 
intersection of North Gregg and 
Northwest Third. He was taken to 
Cowper CUpic-Hospital by Nalley- 
Pickte amimlance

Examination by a physician re
vealed he was not seriously in
jured, suffering only a hurt leg 
However, Armentrout was taken to 
city jail and fined $u for intoxica
tion.

New Telephone Books 
Ploced In Moil .Todoy

Big Spring's new 1983 tetqihoae boiritf were placed In the 
mail today, according to Harry Sawyer, manager of Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co.’ He said over 33,735 of the new books had been 
printed.

The 1963 books have a white cover, overprinted in blue. It 
includes 78 "white”  pkges (the same as last year) and 144 “ yel
low" pages, (fewer than last year's 172).

“ ■There are at least two new numbers in Ihe book," Savryer 
said. These ar4 (or “ information'’ and “ telephone repair sarvicc." 
The old infoimation listing of i l l  has been changed to 411 and the 
repair service number to changed from 114 to 4102.

The two new numbers go into effect at 7 a.m. July ■ and 
eventually will be effective In all cities where Southweatem Bell 
operates, Sawyer tgid.

Subscribers are urged to throw away old directories u  soon 
' as the new ones are received. However, tewyer reminded residents 

to chock old'books carefully (or letters and photographs that 
might be between the pages.

-------------------------------------------------— f ---------------------------------

Power Struggle 
In Long Family
NEW ORLEANS. La. 

new- power struggle to on in the 
Long family, Louisiana's No. 1 po
litical clan.

Two young cousins of tha dy
nasty’s famous founders, Kingftsh 
Huey and Ol’ Etorl, are battling 
for the gubernatorial nomination.

The tussle will be decided Dec. 
7 in the Democratic party pri
mary, a balloting usually regard
ed as tantamount to e l^ o n .

Seeking the nomination are State 
Sen. S p e ^  0. Long, 34, and U.S. 
Rep. Gillis Long, 39. Comparative
ly new on the" statewide stage, 
both are a bland bived of I ^ g  
—college types like Russell Long, 
now the clan's political senior 
with 14 years in the U.S. Senate. 

rOMPLICA-nON
The picture is complicated by 

another guhernatorial aspirant. 
John McKelttyn, 45, a member

(A P )- ^ l ol  tha faml^ - la  ail but Bama.

4.1SS laal aae aincsxl

Cost Of Living
MEXICO CITY (A P )-T h e  coM 

a( living since 1989 has douUad 
while the purchasing power of the 
peao baa been cut in half, a gov- 
ertunant report publtobed Monday

COMPLETIONS
GARZA

Dr. Sam O Diimi Ns t-H H L. Osr- 
Ssn k a Bsw slltr la Um DtEIr Paak 
(Olsrtstal n*M. 14 aan n il W barrtU af 
SS-ersTitr oil. stait vHh ll prr coni 
wttrr. on Initial po4rnUal Tbs tar '*a< 
MMksd with Mb (altaM and wt4h
is.aaa callanx EkrsUan la Z.3SI frat. tstaJ 
tapib k 3.b4S fort, par pkksa at 
Xm foot and t^bKb caobia ast at XS4S 
fast waa parforatad at two hrtarrala bs- 
iwsae t.sal-3.blb faat UaatMn k MS foot 
mm Om aartb and IBI faat fram Bm 
aoal Unaa af aaettan tl-a. EkON wraar* 
about 13 mOoa apattaaot af Past.

Or. Saan O Bonn Na. 3 Nubar. apal- 
tina S73 faat fram tha aontb and 4M 
faat fram Om waat Itoaa af Iba aautk- 
aaal aoartar af aaetlaa 3XS. MAN tor- 
rar. mada atx barrala af 34-trtrlta aU aa 
IMIal aaariplnd pataatlaT Tba Duffr Paak 
(OlatlaU) oOar waa drtlM ta 3MS faai. 
alarittda b 3.3lt faat par waa Ptebod at 
3.MS faat 4(b-laeh eaatnf waa aa( al 3.m 
fart, patffirinana ara brtwaaa XMt-31 faat 
tad Hit toM waa aeMlaad wnb MS gal- 
tana and fracad wHb ttMS gaUaaa B 
alas mods M oar cant water.

Dr amn O than Na 3 Itan-nird 
pampad M barrak af bigrbrlla ad. witb 
SB far aawt witar aad a raa-att ratia Iw 
awian la maaaara. aa bdUal patanllal k 
Iba Duffr Paak (Oiortatti flald It waa 
aetdkad trtm IM raltana thiwygh Dartara- 
tkna batwaaa XMS-l.SM faat. TsUl daplb 
k 3dM faat, paa waa iHkad at 3 SM faat 

PVbich caabM ta i f  SMb faat Tta• T ^ ---------  - - - -
aa

naOW^MWaaj^^  ̂3*|!SE** *̂***
tad  3>Vlatb eaa 
w rti apala IM S  
4M faat fram  aw

faat from tba aarni and 
af w a tk a JM

Funeral Today 
For Youngster
COt/)RADO CITY (SO  — Fu

neral for I/Miisa Silva, nine-year- 
old drowning victim at Lake Colo
rado City, was to be held today 
at 2 p.m. In the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Celestino Sil
va, Colorado Ct^>.

Burial will be in the Mitchell 
County Cemetery under the di
rection of the Kiker and Son Fu
neral Home.

The child drowned Sunday eve
ning while playing in the water at 
City Park on I*ske Colorado City. 
She is survived by her parents, 
three brothers and two sisters.

GadetsTo Get 
Training Here
.Six USAF Academy Cadets who 

this year completed their second 
year al the academy, hqve been 
ordered to Wehh AFB for two 
weeks of training, 'they will be 
assigned to the Pilot Training 
Group, as i^  part of the USAF 
program to provide the cadets with 
first-hand knowledge of base op
erations. The cadets, one step h^ 
low a second lieutenant, have been 
dubbed "Third Lieutenants”

Six hundred forty-nine cadets 
will participate in the two weeks 
program in nine of the major Air 
Commands

Emil Pederson 
Funeral Pending
Funeral is pending at River Fu

neral Home for Emil Pederson 
86. who died in a local hospital 
today about 8.30 a.m.

Mr. Pederson was born July 4. 
1877 in Texas and had lived in 
this area 22 years

Survivors include four nieces. 
lAra Pederson, Austin, Mrs Y. A. 
Oliver. Decatur. Ga., Mrs Odm 
Hoff and I/Ora Alexander, both of 
Clifton; two nephews. H C. Ped
erson. Amarillo, R. J. Pederson, 
Richland, Wash.

vdy. a 
snort.
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To Ditegratc
PAMPA, Tex. ( A P ) -  Ludm g 

hotels and restaurants in this Pan* 
handle town have decided to inte
grate.

Now a public service commission
er, he to running with the bless
ings of some of the clan, includ
ing Earl’s widow.
, It was Inevitable that the two 
young Longa would be compared 
with their fffblad cousins, the late 
Earl Kemp (OT Earl) Long, three
time governor, and hia brother 
Huey P. (Kini^toh) Long, who 
had I>ouisiana in his hip pocket 
until he was assassinated in 1935.

But there's quite a differencs in 
peraonaltties briween the old and 
new Lbnga.

Ol’ Farl put hia finger on the 
ctming change some years back. 
He miiiled over the potential of 
^ n ga te ra  crowding up from be- 
mnd and rasped: “ I ’m the last 
of the red hot papas in politics. 
Wl\en I'm gone there won't be 
any more”

NO DISPUTE
Nohotly disputed him. Even 

lAulsiana could hardly be expect
ed to produce another politician 
who packed as much color and 
enjoyed as many fights and fnttos 
as Earl Long.

Speedy studied under the old 
master and expects to benefit 
from it.

He boa.sts that he made his first 
stump speech at age 7 for Cousin 
Karl and was the last man to 
speak, for him before the old 
champion died in 1910, soon afUr 
winning Ihe congressional race in 
the Eighth District.

Karl was big. qften row< 
bom politician. Speedy to 
freckiril. earnest and bom pre 
maturely, which Is how ho got his 
odd name.

True to his nature. Speedy waa 
first tn jump into the governor's 
race.

“ Many will aay my aimMince- 
ment is premature,’ ’ he announced 
“ but I find there to confusion and 
fear among manv that there will 
not be a I^ng in the race this year. 
I am eliminating that confusion 
and fear”

.MADE DEBUT
Gillis, a stocky Alexandria law

yer, made hit debut after a care
ful toiildiip that included a tour 
of the state

In hia first bid for office. Gillto 
beat Rep. H B MeSween In the 
rural section in Protestant central 
Louisiana.

Though .Speedy waa first. Gillis 
looms larger in pre-campaign cal- 
nilations because he is hacked by 
Sen lAng, who ia Huey's 44 year- 
old son.

Like RusaelL Gillis was a ram* 
p4is wheel lit I/tuisiana State. 
Roth served terms as LSU stu
dent body president.

\

Organ Music 
To Be Featured

“ Great Organ Mu.»ic from Gre.it 
Churches.’ ’ a 26-week radio series, 
will begin Siindav at 5 pm  over 
KFNK FM. Don Anderson, station 
manager, announced

The music will be made entire
ly by traditional pipe organs, and 
each program will feature one of 
Christendom's most f a m o u s  
churdies Tho series will last 
through the end of the year.

Narrator will be Lt. Tom Mc
Daniels. whom Anderson credited 
with spadework for the series in 
gtoaning support from Big Spring 
lu rch es  for the series McDan
iels will narrate from a script 
which accompanies the taped or
gan recHals.

Scholarships
ForROTC?
WASHINGTON (A P ) The 

Pentagoa soon will propose offer
ing hefty college s^ la rr iilp e  in 
an effort to draw picked young 
men into advanced Army and )lir 
Force reierve officer, traliUng 
programs, it was teamed today.

The Defense Department plan 
to to grant up to $1,301) a year 
to young men who are chosen to 
enroll in advanced two-year RQTC 
courses and who agree to stay on 
active duty (or at leaat four, years 
after collage graduation. 4 .

A pilot program would proride 
up to 1,000 BciMriarships eadi f ^  
the Army and Air Force ROTCS. 
Neither aarvice now has any such 
subeidy.

If Congress approves —and if 
it works out in practice —the 
program can conceivably be ex
panded to offer n larger number 
of scholarships.

The Navy already has such an 
arrangement, providing full four- 
year scholarships worth about 
$2,000 a year.

'S

Negroes Hold 
Austin Meeting

AUSTIN lA P )—Several hundred 
Negro leaders were here today 
for the first general meeting of 
a gro4tp known as the U n i t e d  
Politicri Organization of Texas.

M. J. Anderson of Austin, presi
dent of the group, said the main 
purpose Is to increase the partici
pation of Negroes in Texas pol
itics.

"We know there ere about one. 
million potential Negro voters in 
Texes yet last year-we only had 
300,000 to vote," he said.

Gov. John Connally will speak 
at a dinner tonight. State Demo
cratic Cbcirman Eugene Locke 
also will speak. _

Job opportunities for Negroes 
also was a prominent discussion 
theme on today's agenda.
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STOCK PRICES

City rommisatofiers, at a callcl 
meeting this morning at the Wag
on Wheel Restaurant, put the 
whods into motion for about $12,* 
non worth of improvement to the 
Air Rate Road entrance to Wehb 
Air Force Base.

RenovatioD of the road will re
sult in two lanes (or each direc
tion of travel and service streets 
for residents living on both sides of 
the street.

Herding Street, located west of 
Air Base Road and separated 
from it by a line of posts, will 
remain its premnt 3l)-foot width. 
An eight-foot tofiind will be built 
to eeperale it from a 24-foot-wide 
street which will serve traffic go
ing Into Webb. The lanes for nortb- 
bound traffic, atoo 34 feet wide, 
will be separated by a 14-foot- 
wide island. Another eight-foot 
island will separata Air Baaa Itoad 
traffic from a 24-foot-wide atreet 
aa rn ln g  m id s a ta  M  th S  B a it  tldBb

T h e  prepoeed Improvements 
were discusarai last werii with Col. 
Wilson Ranks, Webb commander, 
and other Webb officleto. Future 
entrance improvements on .Webb 
property will fit into the cHy't 
plaiis At the same time, the Slate 
will be approached to improve en
trances from FM 700 to Air Base 
Road. Larry Crow, city manager, 
said.

The medians will be landscaped 
wHh evergreens and native shrub
bery, Other work will include mi
nor Improvements to Webb Lana. 
ConstructifM should begin wtthio 
90 days

In other buaineas, commiaeioaers 
appreved eight candidates for a 
newly created parks aad recree- 
lion board. The persona will be 
asked, and if they accept, appoint
ed at the next meeting. Two peri 
eons were also setedad to (ill a 
vacancy on the planning and Bon
ing boat^
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E.M1L PEDERSON, 
sad away at 1:30

Ate icuttv
M  Noua A JS IU U M C l M m c a

FlfNERAL NOTICE:

ELWIN CARL HALEY, age M 
Paused away this morning at 3 30. 
Services will be held at 2 pm . 
Wednesday in the Crostview Bap
tist Church with Interment In CHy 
Cemetery.

age to. Pas-
thk momiag.

1 V



M i s s  G a r r e t t  B r i d e
O f  O d i s  L y n n  A v a n t

LAMESA (SC) — Miss Letha 
Verlene Garrett and Odis L y n n  
Avant were united i «  marriage at 
8 p.m Friday in the Worth 14th 
Street Oiurch of Christ here with 
John Gipson, minister, officiating.

The bride is the daughter of M r.' 
and Mrs. Earl N. Garrett and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Lola Harilesty.

The double ring ceremony was 
read before an archway coverH 
with huckelberry leaves, white 
doves and centered with a basket 
of gladiolas. Candelabras high
lighted each side f)f the archway 
with touches of greenery adding 
to the decor.

The bride was escorted and giv
en in marriage by her father.. 
S)ie wore a street-lengtir dress of 
white brocade accented with a 
sweetheart neckline and full pleat
ed skirt. Her over jacket featured 
three-quarter length sleeves and 
pearl seeded collar.

Her tulle net veil was attached 
to a crown of white pearls. She 
carried a bouquet of white dai-

M iss Carolyn Garrett of Lub
bock was maid qf honor. Weldon 
Garrett, also of Lubbock, served 
as best man. Ushers-were Terry 
Brown and Sherrell Brown, both 
of Lamesa.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the bride's 
home

For traveling the bride chose a 
two-piece navy blue silk shantung 
with three-quarter length sleeves 
and white pearl buttons.* Her ac
cessories were navy straw 
trimmed in white with matching 
shoes and bag.

Both are graduates of Lamesa 
High School. The bridegroom is 
attending Texas Tech The cou
ple will make their home in Lub
bock after a short wedding trip.

MRS. GDIS LYNN AVANT

Forsan Community Residents Are 
Busy With Summer Activitios~~̂
FORSAN (SC)—This community 

has been busy with c o m ^  and 
goings during the vacation sea
son

GuesU of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Padgett were their daughter and 
family. Warrant Officer and Mrs. 
Donald R. Beeson. Tommy and 
Teny. of Fayetteville. N. C.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs A. 
D. Barton and V a i for last week 
were Mr and Mrs Perry Mat
thews. who returned Sunday to 
their home in Clifton

Mrs Jerry Matthews. Johnny 
and Jerri Dee spent the past 
week with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Scudday

GuesU of Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Walraven. Sherri and Kay are 
Mrs. Walraven's parents. Mr. and- 
Mrs. Luther Stover, Burnett.

Mr and Mrs. O iff Ferguson had 
as their guesU Monday her sis
ter and brother-inlaw, Mr. and 
Mrs Clark Mitchell. Dallas.

Bill Long. Fabens. is spending a 
few days here with his mother. 
Mrs. C. C. Long, and his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chauncey Land

Mr and Mrs John Kubecka at
tended Saturday the wedding in 
San Angelo of her nephew, Carll 
B Dunn, and Lettie Autry in the 
chapel of the First Methodist 
Church Among ^others attending 
from this area were Mr and Mrs. 
Nolan Childress and Tim She is 
an aunt of the bridegroom.

On a fishing trip over the week
end at Ballinger were Earl Bee
son. Bonnie Beeson and Elbert 
Strickland

Mrs. H H. Storey is spending

this week in Alpine with a daugh
ter and a son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs Benny Barnett 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gressett 
were in San Angelo last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tuck and 
children were recent Fort Worth 
visitors with his relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Breithaupt. 
Odessa, were here during the 
weekend with her parenU, the J. 
H Cardwells. Their daughters. 
Beverly and Karen, who have 
been visHing the grandparents 
here, returned with them.

Mrs. Idella Alexander and Deb
bie Baker. Andrews, were visitors 
here. Debbie visited her grand
parents. Mr and Mrs J. M Craig. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ijincaster.

Paulette and Elizabeth, are on 
vacation and are visiting their 
parenU in Dublin.

,Mrs. Earl Beeson, Vicky, Wan
da. Melonie. were in Anson during 
the weekend as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Hicks and children.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Luther Stover, 
Sherrie and Kay Walraven made 
a tnp to the Sand Hills Park at 
Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash were 
at Lake J. B. Thomas over 'the 
weekend as guesU of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Russell at their lake honib.

Miss Jean Anne* Black 
Is Honored" At Shower
Miss Jean Anne Black was com

plimented with a misceUaneous 
shower hfonday eveninjg. Wonien 
of th e ' First Christian Church 
were hostesses at the affair, held 
in the parlor of the church.

Miss Black, attired in an em
broidered beige linen sheath and 
white accessories, greeted guests 
with her mother, Mrs. John C. 
Black Jr., and Mrs. Jack B. Wil
son Sr., mother of the prospec
tive bridegroom.

Miss Phoebe Rice and Miss Vir
ginia Masters served guesU from 
a table draped with white em
broidered organdy with a yellow 
underlay. Centering the table, a 
multi-branched candelabrum hold
ing yellow tapers rose from a 
base of white glamellias, inter
spersed with white tulle and yel
low ribbon. A similar arrange-

Hearty Salad
To make a summertime pota

to salad heartier and more nutri
tious *̂ add diced bologna, limdiaun 
meat or'sorae other ready-to-serve 
meat.

ment with a single taper adorned 
the guest register table.

White daisies, bells of Ireland 
and greenery were used for deco
ration about the parlors and at 
the gift display.

Miss Black, daughter - of the 
Rev. and Mrs. John C. Black 
Jr., will become the br|de of Jack 
B. Wilson Jr. at 8 p.m., July 13. 
at the First Christian Church.

Crowd Recorded 
At Homecoming
KNOTT (SC) — A large turn

out was recorded ; for the Knott 
Homecoming at the , school Satur
day evening. Special guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Low, Sny
der; W. T. Bblih,' children Dana 
and Brenda of Lewisville; Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris, Moipus and son 
Joe, Big Spring"; and- Mr. and 
Mrs. Noel Y. Burnett, Bonham.

Major and Mrs. James T. Rut
ledge and family of San Antonio 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Roman recently. 
Mrs. Rutledge is the daughter of 
the -Rranan's. -Other recent guests 
include Mrs. Jack Curry, Tahoka, 
Mrs. Roman’s mother.

Reiception
In Midland
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Brown Sr, 

UOO £ . Lynn, Midland, were boa- 
ored in traditional fashion Sunday 
afternoon when a reception ob
serving their golden anniversary 
was held in thdir home.

Their children hosted the affair, 
from 1 to 5 p.m. The liost group 
included Mr. and Mrs. V. W. 
Kemper, Big Spring; Mf. a n d  
Mrs. J. A. Brown Jr., and Butch, 
Keith and Susan of Midland; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Loal P. Brown and 
Kathy of Odessa.

A floor length gold satin cloth 
with gold net overlay coveriRI the 
refreshment table, l l ie  cake, dec
orated with gold roses an«j leaves, 
w a s . topped with the numbers 
“ SO” , alM in gold. Arrangements 
of gold chrysanthemums were 
used throughout the entertaining
area.

*Mr. and Mrs. Brown were mar
ried at Agnes, Tex., June 29. 1913. 
They have made their home in 
Midland for 11 years. Prior to 
that they Uved in Loraine, where 
they r a i ^  their children.

Friends and relatives attended 
from Meaek)w. Aekerty. Stanton, 
Big Spring, Midland, Odessa and 
Sudan, Texas.

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Ju ly 2, 1963

Scenic Chapter Names 
Woman Of The Year
Mrs. Doris Carr was named 

“ Woman of the Year" when the ^ 
Scenic 'Chapter, American Busi
ness Women’s Association - met 
Monday evening for dinner at 
Coker's Restaurant.

^ t  president of the club, 
Mrs. Carr has served the group 
as treasurer, bulletin chairman, 
editor and pubiisfaer. Also, she is 
active in a number of other local 
organisations.

During the business session, 
conducted by Mrs. Leonard Burks, 
president. Mrs. Sherrill Farmer 
reported dut the chapter had sold 
over 20b cookbooks so far during 
the fund rusing project.

Mrs.* Joyce Bradley, soloist, and - 
Miss Delores Howard, accompa
nist, presented a musical program'^ 
that included “ Summertime,”  “ I 
Could Have Danced .AH Night”  
and "The Sound of Music.”

The 23 attending included nine 
guests. They were Mrs. E. C.

MRS. DORIS CARR

Howard, Mrs. Royce Satterwhite, 
Mrs. C. T. Ward, MUs G r a c e  
Wilkes, Mrs_  ̂ C^Jj^ Rowe, Mrs, 
A. C. Moore and Mrs. Dock L. 
Brown.

Martins Return 
From Vacation

Reunion 
At Park

KNOTT (SC) — The Rev. and 
Mrs. J. D. Martin and daughter 
have returned from a 12 day va
cation to Carl.sbad and Red River, 
N. M., and Silverton. Colo. Rev. 
Martin is pastor of Mount Joy 
BaptLst Church

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. W. C Fryar were I-:dward 
Brigance, Chlldms and Mr. and 
Mrs Olen Edwards and two dauglv 
lers. Plains

Visitii^ with Mr. and Mrs. O. 
B. Gaskins for homecoming festivi
ties was Mr. and Mrs. Steward 
'Thomas. Lamesa

Mrs. Elsie Smith. Elbow, spent 
the weekend with her sister, Mrs 
Jewell Smith

'ROUND TOWN
By. LUCILLE PICKLE

It's time now for me to take 
a vacatioa. For years now I have 
had a dread of the day the first 
boy woidd be leaving home for 
the military service; although he 
didn't seem to mind too much 
when he enlisted; it was just that 
he didn't put on too much steam 
when the time came to get things 
together and proceed to the bus. 
I was ready with purse in hand 
and as 1 passed his bedroom door 
I  spied his bag. still empty of 
clothing. He was trying to fill a 
travel container with after shave 
lotion, a gift that he prised highly. 
We got the- clothes packed and 
were leaving the house when he 
realized he couldn't give a check 
for his bus ticket. This, too. was 
worked out and we hurried to the 
station to find the bus made up, 
the door closed and the driver 
checking the tickets. I had a few 
tears stashed away for shedding 
on the long dreaded departure but 
they were dried by the sudden 
shock of the near miss.

Anyway, today I sprayed my 
hair with room deodorant instead 
of hair spray so 1 think the time 
is here now. We’re going to visit 
the FLOYD PARSONS famUy In 
Little Rock. Here, 1 know. I ’ll 
find a sympathetic ear.

• • •
MR. and MRS. KELLY BURNS 

and SUE plan to leave hers July 
4th for Brawley. Calif., where 
they will visit theb son-in-law and 
daughter. MR. and MRS WAYNE 
MEDLIN and their little daitgh- 
ters. The latest attraction at the 
Madlin home is five pound 
SHAWN KELLEEN who was bom 
on June IS. She has a Mg sister. 
Bneky. m  yanrs of ago.

of MRS. HOUSTON PARKER 
Wednesday are her sister. MRS. 
BILL HEIM of Dallas, and a 
daughter. MRS. R W. CLEMENT 
and Gay who will come from 
Lubbock. ’They will all be here 
through the weekend.

MRS TOM DOWLAN and Gail, 
and MISS LORENE PATTON, all 
of Fort Worth, left Friday after 
visiting in the home of their 
sister. MRS IRVIN FENLEY, 
and Mr. Fenley, ISOO Kentucky 
Way.

• • •
MR and MRS ’TOM BUCKNER 

will have as their guests next 
week her sister, MRS EDNA 
JENNESS and her daughter, 
JUDY, of Colorado Springs. They 
also expect her father, M. V. 
BARKER, of Tulsa, Okla.

All the little details haven t been 
worked out but they will be soon, 
and when they are, make plans 
to see the Little League Mothers 
baseball game that will be played 
in CoiKlen Park. I’m- thinking the 
date will be July 8. . . make a 
point to find out and go to see it. 
We’ve just watched one practice 
and it’s more fun than a roller 
coaster.

FORS.XN (SC>—’Hie Camp fam
ily held a reunion at the Big 
Spring City Park Saturday eve
ning. Among those who attended, 
were .Mr. and .Mrs. Darrell Ad
ams and children. Midland, the 
Paul Camps of Coahoma, the Jer
ry Rogers of Grandbury, the W. J. 
Rogers of Fairview, the Charles 
Camps of Coahoma, the T. R. 
Camps of Forsan. Others attend
ing included .Mrs.. Rtiby Kyle. Mrs. 
D W. Day, .Mrs. Thelbert .Camp 
and Ida Ijine Covey of Big Spring 

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Griffith and 
Jeff of McCamey were here for a 
short visit with their parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. W. Griffith and Mr. 
and Mrs. J, D Gilmore Their 
daughter, Cathie Griffith, went 
home with them for a few days. 
She is attending summer classes 
at Rig Spring High School and 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. Gil
more

Club Hears Talk 
On Switchboards 
By Mrs. Mabry
Desk and Derrick Oub mem

bers heard a talk on switchboards 
by Mrs. Hal .Mabry Monday 'a t 
7:30 p.m. in the Cosden Snack 
Bar.

Mrs. Mabry, a PBX operator 
for Cosden, traced a brief histo- 
IT of the switchboard, described 
its importance in linking aU jobs 
and gave tips on telephone man
ners

Mrs. Stanley Ballou was elect
ed delegate to the national Desk 
and Derrick .Convention in Phila
delphia. Penn., .Sept. 12-14. Mrs. 
S. Gorman was named alternate 
delegate.

TTie next meeting was changed 
to Tuesday Aug. 6 for a celebra
tion of the club’s birthday.

Knott Families 
Attend Reunion

Otiesta expected la the home

PAPA GEORGE GRIMES. U 
going to show off his prowess as 
cMef hamburger cook on the eve
n ly  of the 4th when all the fami
ly gather at the home. MR. and 
MRS BUNKY GRIMES and 
GEMILYN of Longview wiU be 
hero for the long weekend. Loy
al family members are the RICH
ARD GRIMESES. THE JOHNNY 
BROWNS and the JAMES GRU 
MORES.

KNOTT.*(SC)-Several K n o t t  
families attended the Reid Family 
Reunion at Brownwood Lake last 
weekend. Those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred R<Hnan, Mr, 
and Mrs Bobby Roman and fami
ly and Mr. and Mrs. WiUi* B. 
Walker and family.

Miss Beverly Shockley w a s  
elected president of the Ex-Stu- 
dents Association for the coming 
year. Other officers include Mrs. 
Edna Nichols, vice president; 
Mrs. W. C. Fryar, secretary-treas
urer and. Mrs. Robert Beall, cor
responding secretary.

Mrs. W. M. Peterson, Waco, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Junior Gas
kins Mrs. Gaskins is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Peterson and is re
cuperating form a recent opera
tion In a Big Spring hospital
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John Podres Hurls
* < .. *■

Dodgers To 2-1 Win
By MIKE RATHET 

AtucUtoa Pr*M S»erU WriUr

Johnny Podrea doeanT^ take 
many bmya. It’a dan^roua.** 

But'therc’a no doubt the ahrewd 
left-hander with the chronic back 
trouble waa entitled to take just 
a little dip from the waiat Mon
day night after hia five-hit pitch

ing carried Loa Angeles to a 3-1 
victory over Milwaukee and to 
within one-half game of the Na
tional League le ^ .

Plagued by back trouble since 
the start of his prof^ ional ca
reer, Podres has been both bril
liant and baffling for the Dodgers 
since he joined the club in 1953.

For the last three weeks, he had 
again been a problem, unable to 
win.

Then, against the Braves, the 
31-year-old hurler cempleted an
other amazing flip-flop, turning in 
one of his strongest p^ormances 
of the season. He struck out 13 
and walked only two while record
ing his sixth complete game for 
a 5-< record.

The decisive run came home on 
Wall Moon's pinch-hit double in 
the ninth inning off Braves start' 
er Bob Sadowski, who wound up 
with a four-hitter and is 0-3 since 
be came to Milwaukee in the 
trade that sent Lew Burdette to 
St. Louis.

The Cardinals, meanwhile, lost 
tn Hotistoa 4-3 ia 11 InaiBga- on 
Rusty Staub’s key single. It was 
the Colts sixth victory in their 
last seven-extrr inning games, all 
won by relief specialist Hal Wood' 
eshick.

In other games, fourth-fdace 
Cincinnati showed its home run 
punch in edging third-place San 
Francisco 4-3 and Pittsburgh and 
Philadelphia split. The Pirates 
won the opeAer 3-1 before the 
Phillies took the nightcap 8-1. New 
York's Mets and the Chicago Cuha 
were idle.

MAJOI^LEAGUl
STANDOUTS

In SeminNe Exhibition
Gary Player, stylisli pre gelfer from Seeth Africa, wUI be festered 
In an 18-hele golf exhiblUaa, aloag wlUi Sam Snead, ever tke 
Gaines Cennty Cana try Chib at Seminole Jnly tt. Player Is one of 
the leading money winners an the tanr this year, althongh be has 
finished first la only one meet. Seminole is 41 miles west of Lamesa.

FORSAN, SKATELAND WIN

Hester's Kayoed 
Pioneer Gas

Pioneer Natural Gas upset Hes
ter's Office Supply, 8-1, at t h e  
City Park Monday night and the 
scramble for first place In the 
American Softball league again 
Involves two teams.

Webb's 331st Squadrom team is 
again tied with Hester's for the 
top spot, each with a 7-3 record. 
The 331st was not scheduled last 
night.

In other games Monday, For- 
san captured its fifth decision in 
nine starts by turning back Pol
lard Chevroik, 4-1; and Skate- 
land outlasted Parkway Foods, 
8-3.

Pollard Chevrolet emerged with 
a 3-7 record. Skateland is 8-4 
while Parkway Foods is 3-d.

Frank Long was the mound 
master for Pioneer Gas in its 
game with Hester's. He surren
dered six hits to the first place 
team but kept them well scat
tered.

Pioneer Gas collected nine safe
ties off Bob Riceman and Thel- 
bert Camp. Camp was saddled 
with the defeat.

Long set a good example at bat

Grand Tourney 
Opens July 4
The Big Spring Golf Associa

tion's first annual grand tourna
ment will start July 4 at the 
Municipal Golf Course.

Players and tee-off times the 
first day of the 38 bole medal 
pUy tournament will be:
T » —ChwiM Bailay. D*>> auttaiiMnt* mS 

NotU Waawek.
OMrt. am B«n MS A. a.

IS 1A-BUI PSHM, Pet P«tt«nm mS J. P.
OorSM.

lS:IS-Rcs BMiop. Dm lUrBeM* mS 
CktflM mebalMn

l;tS—Jlonur MaateaaMrr, M  Pmt mS 
Melvtn HmIm.

1 ;1S—Bernard BMu. Shorty OISOM Md 
Dm liOVto.

l:SS-Wn OrlfflB. AUm BuMr MiS BlU 
MoRm.

1 :SS-L(V CutpU. Spat Coekroll Md Str- 
ry sudm.

Richter Decides 
To'Go'Football

W ASH IN G tW  (A P ) -  Pat 
Richter sairs all that BtaDduig 
around during long baaebafi 
games

ca %nd gave for t ig n i^  to play 
professional football instead of

Richter, No. 1 Washington draft 
dioice, signed a contract with the 
National Football League Red
skins last month after the Wis
consin baseball schedule was con- 
cKidod. He signed for what is 
said to be the highest salary a 
Redskin rookie evgr received, aa 
•ritmaiad tUAN.

for Pioneer Gas, too. He collect
ed two hits and drove in four 
tallies.

T. G. Walls outdueled Ed King 
jn the Forsan-Pollard game. Each 
team collected only three hits in 
the contest. Forsan receipted for 
the only earned run of the con
test. '  •

Mack Robinson of Forsan got 
the game's only extra base hit, 
a double. He ccmected two hits in 
aU.

King fanned ten and issued only 
one walk for Polled.

Phillip Stovall. Tito Arencibia 
and Ron Fryaf clubbed home runs 
for Skateland. which breezed jp  
victory behind the three-hit hurl
ing for Stovall. Roy .New blasted 
a round-tripper for Parkway.

D. A. Miller was saddled wiHi 
the mound defeat He was tagged 
for five safeties. No one in the 
game had more than one hit.
SAaMaM ak r h rM Parkway ak r k rkl
NIcJwla »  S 1 S S Bair e S • • •
Oimn e 1 1  S • Moarr »  Skit
Bayn If 1 S • S Lrayrr Ik S • • •

AMXBICAN LEAOI'B 
BatUna (ITS at batai—Wafarr. Lm AB' 

lalaa. T»l: Ualaeaa. Boatan. .SU.
Bum kattad In—Wagner. Lm AngrlM. 

ST; Alllaon. MtanMcU. S3 
Bits—Malaana. BMton. and Wagnar. Lai 

Angalra. M '
Home nina—Wagner. Lm AngalM. and 

Alllaon. Mlnnetota. It 
Pllchlng (eight daclslonii—Itadati. Bm- 

IM. M. STS: Perd. New Tark. 13-3. I~ 
NAnONAL LEAOl'E 

Batting (ITS at batai—T Dayta. Lm 
Angelca. .33S: Oraal. St. Loula. .334 
Buna batted la—H Aaron. Milwaukee. 

It: White St. LouU. 37
Hita-White. St. LouU. ItS: OrMt, 

St LouU. It3.
Horne rtma—H Aaron. Milwaukee. SSi 

McCorey. San Pranelaeo. It.
Pitching (eight derUionai — Perranoakl. 

Lm AngelM. S3. III. Maloney. CInetn. 
pall. Koutax. Loa Antelei. and Martchal 
Sm Pranelaeo. 13-3. Wt

Yankees Outhit 
Dodgers But Lose
The Yankees kutslugged the 

Dodgers Monday night in the Na 
tionsl Little League but still lost 
9-8. when their pttchers gave up 
a total of 13 walks.

Ronnie Broadrick was the win
ning pitcher as be went the dis
tance giving up only five hits. 
Bill Jones was the loser,
TaakoM Ab R H Dodgart Ab R B
TIdwtII p-3k 3 I t Banka 3k l i t
Janet p-at t i t  Tbornlon at 1 S t 
J tlkbtu p i l l  Oibka cf S i t  
Plate r Ik-ta 1 I 1 Parka lb l i t
Swaflord |b | 1 l-B'rtek p-tb 1 3  1
trilara 3k-lb 4 k k Owan c 3 t t
B Wtain cl-c 3 k t Bmntl rf k 3 t
Ptckla U 4 t I Prarer If t t t
Cook cf 3 t t McE(rrrr If 1 t t
J. TlbbrU t t k t Waaytrt lb 1 t 1
T WMi rf l i t  
Caulty rf 1 t t

Ta4alt IT t I TaUU 14 I I
Tankrra ............................... 410 tOt 4
Dodfrra................................ 031 tta-t

W NEAL

Neal Acquired 
By Cincinnati
NEW YORK (A P ) -  A muRi- 

player deal betweira Cincinnati's 
pennant-contending Reds and the 
going • nowhere 
New York .Meto 
highlited a flur
ry of manpower 
shifts in thie ma
jor leagues Mon
day.

The Reds, cur
rently fourth in 
the tight Nation- 
League race, ac
quired infiekderi 
Charlie Neal and 
catcher Sammy Taylor from the 
ninth-plqce Mets for the waiver 
price of $30,000 each. New York 
also is to get a player to be named 
later at tbe waiver rate from Cin
cinnati^ most likely good-hitting 
catcher Jesae Gonder.

To make some room on tiwtr 
roster, the Reds sent reserve sec
ond baseman Don Blasingame to 
Washington and the Senators, in 
turn, shipped pitcher Jim (W e s  
to San Diego of the Pacific (kiast 
League.

In other shifts, the Kansas City 
Athletics bought catcher Charley 
Lau from Baltimore and optioned 
outfielder Manny Jimenez to Port
land of the PCL.' The Orioles had 
brought up pitcher Herm Star- 
rette and outfielder Fred Valen
tine from Jlochester of the Inter
national .League over the week
end.

Colts Decision 
Lions, 16-11
The Colta staggered to a 18-11 

American Little League victory 
over the Lions here Monday night 
in a game which saw 38 hits fall
in.

The Coits managed IS Mows, 
including three each by Dick 
Nicholson and Billy Spier.

Steve Russell collected a fourth 
inning home run for the Colts 
while. Steven Sundy had one for 
the Lions. The round-tripper was 
one of three hits Sundy collected 
during the evening.

Tom <3onway and Mike Bethel 
each lashed out two hits for the 
Lions while Russell, Jimmy Wil
son and Leon Hobba each had 
two for the Colts.
LMw *k r h CiMi ib r k
B Sundy rf I t I Nlcbol(M>n m 3 3 1
Ailln Ib 3 1 k Buuill ik-p 3 3 3
Conwty cf 3 1 3  SpMr 3b k } S
BWbil P-rf 4 1 3  WUIM p-lk 4 t 3
N M'rcbik Ib 3 • • HobM 3k-p-c 4 I 1
Elrod 3b I • • Phllllpi el 3 3 1
Lang e 4 1 1  Stiwort c-lk 3 I I
Dlisn 3b • I S Milch If 3 11
Mirtbi lb 1 1 1  Ckfliy If * 1 1  
R.Sundy lf.p 4 3 3 OoodMn If 
D M'cbIk u • 1 k Mamty rf 
E Bicklir M 1 k 1 Ward rt

ktnnlfy rf
IMali M It It 

Lkm*

Angels Take 
Easy 9-2 Win
The Angels -did all their scor

ing in the first three innings in 
the Sophomore League Monday 
night aad then coasted to a 9-2 
victory in a game that was called 
after four innings because of the 
curfew.

Mike Gartman was the winning 
pitcher as he was rapped for eight 
hits. John Patton was the loser 
although he hit a double for his 
cause.

Larry Smith and Russ Collings-
ArcncIbU Sb 4 1 1 1 Mlllyr p 
StoTill p t i l l  IntUr U 
Bel.Pryar lb 3 k k k Normnn cf

3 • k k I worth collected doubles for the 
3 • • • winners and Richard Vera hit a

ColU

• • •
3 1 •
• k 4• • •

TMaU It It li
•Ik 134-11 
4Sk ITi-U

Talons Beaten By 
Extra Base Hits

Stan Williams 
in Command 
As Yanks Win

■y JIM HACKLEMAN
AttMlnltk Pt4m kptr4t WrMtr

Stan Williama, who quickly went 
from featured performer to bit 
player in the New York Vqnkees* 
caat of cbaractera this season, is 
back in the spotlight—taking bows.

The huge right-hander was the 
star of the show Monday night as 
the Yanks took another forward 
step in their drive for the Ameri
can League pennant, almost 
slnglehandedly wrecking the Bos
ton Red ^ x  in a 7-5 Bomber vic
tory:

Williams came on in relief in 
the fifth inning, stifled a big threat 
blasted a decisive triple in the 
.bottom of the inning, and turned 
the Red Sox back the rest of the 
way with a superb job of pitch
ing.

H .was the first standout per 
formance in some time by Wil
liams, whb was a front-line starter 
for" the Yanks, as the season 
opened after beipg acquired from 
the Los Angeles Dodgers for first 
ba.<ieman BUI Skowron.

H4 made An iuspicious debut 
for the Yanks, beating Baltimore 
5-1 with a five-hitter in. the first 
week of the campaign, but as the 
season progressed. Williams' 
pitching slipp^. and eventually he 
became a supernumerary in the 
bullpen.

He had last won on May 4 and 
had last appeared in a winning 
game on May 11—and carried a 
2-3 record.

Williams squared that with a 
hrllliAnt effort against the Red. 
Sox. By winning, the Yankees 
made it four in a row over Boston 
and pushed 2)4 games ahead of 
the runner-up Chicago White Sox.

In the only other AL game on 
the schedule, tlfh Kan.sas City Ath
letics jumped out to a 5-0 lead 
against Baltimore and wound up 
with a 8-4 decision over the Ori
oles.

Toby's, Cosden 
Go 1,0 Innings
Billy Woodruff and Ray Leos 

combined their talents on the 
mound Monday night for Toby's 
in the Texas Little League and 
tossed a one-hitter as Cosden fi
nally fell in 10 innings,-4-3.

L ^ ,  who pitched the last six 
innings, was the winner. Flores 
went all the way for Cosden and 
was charged with the loss.

The bid for a no-hitter was 
spoiled by R. Brooks who collect
ed a double.

Claude Tucker had two triples 
for the winners, while Juan Flores 
hit two tingles and a double and 
Leok added another double.
Cttkta 4b r b TMz't tb r b
JB Oltfut M 3 • k V KUarlo k 3 k k
HU(Ulo 3b 3 k k M M'CMit lb 3 k I
B.arooki c 3 1 1  LkM ef-p 3 k l
rikfM • 3 k k Woedruff d<( 3 1 k
j4.01k«)M Jb 4 1 k Tucktr If 3 1 3
Braoka rt 4 1 k Flarat tt , 3 I 3
Btm cf 4 k kDNIUrV>3b 3 I 1
I Olkcut If 4 k k MtnlMi 3b 4 k I
Eiuiltih 3b 4 k k r M'ctM rt 4 k k
IbUlt 4k 3 1 IMalt 43 4 13

OoakM tkk I4S (MM k- 3
TWbir't ................Ikk Ilk kM 1 - 4

Palmer’s 67 insures 
Cleveland Victory

By FRITZ HOWELL 
AtikMktaS Prktk kpartt WrMkr

(SJEViaUIND, bhio <AP) -  Ar
nold Palmer, with bis fifth tour 
victory and a bushel basket full 
ef money, heads for England

Wednesday in quest of his third 
ttraljAt British golf cham- 
pknmp. " '■

The 33-year-old Pennsylvania 
plutocrat e w e d  out' a five-birdie 
87 Monday to defeat Tony Lenta

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

4 k I 1 kboitat lb Sl i t  
3 k k k Ckrtar aa Si l l
ISIS PUtinaa 3b Si l l  
1 k 1 k Parkar tt S S 1 k 
SkSkCarrai rt I lk# 
1 k 1 k Lwii • 3 1 3  4

luetmkn p I 1 1 k 
TMalt 31 1 k 1 Talaia Mi t t

Rtklkr't . . kk* kl—I
PMiMr Okt kkk kl—k
Paakrk tb r k rM Paraaa ak r k rbl 
Kbik p 1 1  k k PluiltT 4t 3 1 k k
Wtakkr ef 3 k k t Blaka lb Si lk
Orcftorr Sb S k k k WaUa o S S t k
MePknl If Si l t  Rabloaan Sb S 1 S 1
Alksandtr tk S k k k Tatylik ef S 1 1  k
Bkirkr 4 S k k k Aadknen U S k k k
■ulebiBt. tb S k t k CowIkT ■ 4 k k t
J M w m  Sb S k 1 k Pkdtflt e l 1 k t
M.Mkkrt rt S k k k Smfltn rt 1 t k k
Brown rt k k k t Batt rt t k 4 k
Fowitr 4f 1 k k k
CalM M * I t 1 k
Taltlt IS 1 S k TtUlt IS 4 S I

Pollard CbkT.................... tkk kkk l-l
Partaa .......................... kll tat a—4

Coahoma Outslugs 
Optimists, 12-3
The Coahoma Bulldogs scored 

steadily Monday night in the Jun
ior Teen-Age League and took a 
13-8 game from the Optimists.

Mike Motley was the winning 
pitcher aa he toesed a two-hitter. 
Tich waa the loaer.

Hooper w u  the big men at 
(he plate for the Bulldogs as he 
collected two hits in four times 
at bat.

ab r k OpaMWt tb r b 
4 1 k WkUtu 4k kkk

Beoptr tb 
Bicfc e 
MmI*, •
Ork«M If
SkWIMtl 44
Okrcit Sb 
Bkbk »
J«bnbT Sb

4 1 1  Pâ  »  - - .
4 k S MUIm 4 4 S S
4 I k Ttnotat lb kkk 
4 S 1 Tkb D S k t
4 I k MtniBn lb 4 k k
4 S I SM41 cf tk k
5 S k Jthnaan cf S k k
I i S Ortnt rt S k k
S S k
S4 IS I  IMklc Sk s s........... — Jk* m  .e-is

ZM kik s

TMalt 
Anstlt 
IM  am

DtTit If 
Ik k k Tcuit

k k <t
IT S t 

414 k-k 
kkk 3 - 1

The Comets Itammered out five 
extra base hits Monday night in 
and beat the Talons, 12-9.

With Ricky Harrison. Charles 
Huff, and Gary Strickland seeing 
mojnd duty for the winnera, the 
Tatoni only got five hits over the 
distance as Harrison got the win. 
Larry Phillips was the loser.

Tim Butler, Steven Holley, and 
Oscar DelBotque collected dou
bles for the winners while Harri
son hit two of the two baggers.

Marvin Andrews and John Jar- 
bies smashed two basers for the 
Talons and Philips hit a triple.

Ab a a TtiMc AbjB a
L. Btaner tt 3 4 t PtaUllpc p-tt 1
O Bln'Mr rt S 1 I Vlmd 3b 1 1 1
jKkton rt I a k jwbltt tb J }- 1
Huff 3b-n-3b 3 3 3 New u -p 3 1 k
BuUn- c 4 1 3  BiM’montc ef 1 k k
Htr-m p-lf 4 1 a Perklnt cf Ik k
Mrrtck If 3 V 1 Andrew! 3b t 3 1
Holley 3b 1 k 1 NotUie c > > 1
SCIkad 3b-p 3 k k Stnebet e I k k  
DelBoeque If 3 I 3 Suibora If kkk
wnitoiTM cf 3 I k Pertltc If * > •
johneon ef Ik k  Bryenl rf 3 1 k 
TMtli 34 It 13 Tctalt 

ComeU 
Telont

CASSIIS CLAY

S3 k I
343 ma 13 
131 kkk- 3

Temple On Griddle
HOUSTON (A P ) — National 

League President Warren Giles 
demanded an explanation Monday 
of remarks attributed to Hous
ton's Johnny Temple who was 
quoted as saying “ six or seven 
umpires are out to get me.”

Fischer Resigns Position 
Here For Job At Orange

A

Harold Fischer, manager of Bob
by Lane's Bowl-A-Rama here since 
tt opened four years ago, has re
signed his post- 
t k »  to return to 
coaching.
Flacher is mov- 

Ing to Orange 
Aug. 1, where 
he will assume 
duties at varsity 
line coach undar J
T e d  Jefferies. J|
Orange it a Dis- 
trict t  - A A A rstcMEB
school which is destined to be pro
moted to (Hass AAAA in 1884.

In additioa to his football duties. 
Fischer will serve aa ■ coachinf 
aide in baaeball and will teach four 
PE classaa a day.

The oiM341ma Univertity of Texas 
guard formerly helped JeffartBa at 
Stephen F. Austin College. From 
1958 through the ISOS scaaon. 
Fischer, was head coach and ath
letic director at*S(epheii F. Austin.

Flacher itjuted bit concUng ca
reer at Cisco in 194$ as a head 
conch and remaiaet* there two 
jaart. Hn was •  anariifan aida

at Stephen jF*. Austin from 1947 
through 1953 and later served as 
dtaector of counseling there for 
three years before returning to 
coaching.

Harold will coaCh guards and 
centers on offense and iinehack- 
era on defense for Orange, which 
won tts district championship last 
year. Orange was defeated by 
San Benito in the playoffs.

The ' Fischers own their home 
here and have two children. They 
ire  Jo Anne, age 3; and Harold 
Jr., 17 months.

His bninadiata successor at the 
Bowl-A-Rama has not been named 
and may not be for a couple of 
months. Bobby Layne, owner of 
the establishment, has indicated 
be might apaod aavtral days a 
weak here looking after Ms in
terests until a permanent manag
er can be iciected.

"The '‘ decision to change jobs 
was a hard one to make.”  Fischer 
said Monday. "W e Uke Big Spring 
aad have made many friends here 
but aa opportunity Uka this aaa 
auiy aai «em a along again.’ '

Big Spring Nine 
Plays Brownfield
The Big Spring entry in the 

American Legion journeys to 
Brownfield tonight for an 8 o'clock 
contest that determines which 
team gets to play in the district 
playoffs. ___

Big Spring, still smarting from 
an 8-5 lashing by the first place 
Lamesa team on last Satuiday. 
wUi start Jack Roden on 
mound.

The lineup will remain the same 
except that Allen Clanton will be 
catching and George Ryan will be 
in left field.

Other starters will be Bill An
drews. second base; B. Robinson, 
shortstop; Rickey Wisener. cen
ter field; Roy New, third base; 
Eddie Thomas, first base; and 
Don Osborne, right field.

Sports dialogue:
SOL SILVERMAN, California boxing enthusiast, discussing the 

good Cassius Clay has done boxing;
“ Nene bat Cassias Vat lamed a dead rarpse late a live 

belag.” k k k  - -
TEXAN JACKY CUPIT, iiunner- 

up in the National Open, discussing 
his early days a a a  golfer—hawas 
winning tournaments when he was 
only. 14 years old:

” 1 gaett yea’d call me a 
trophy haater. Or maybe ap 
here they call tt a paadbagger.
I ’d pat myself la far aa 84 iw 
Sk aad khaol a 74 aad wla Hie 

‘  trophiet.’ *
k k k

ALLIE SHERMAN, coach of the 
New York (football) Giants:

‘T m  Ja faver ot a kkklag 
wtedallit. A specialist sboaM 
past aad place kirk and do 
Bothhig eiae to that be will aot 
face the daager of iajary. If he 
most play, tt tbaald bo oo de- 
feose so Ihot there Is oo necck- 
kity of palliag a maa on affetke 
for a reot.”• • •

ARNOLD PALMER, discussing the pres.sure in golf:
" I t  Is not a visible thing. Of course, I feel it, bat I try not to 

show It. I'm  certalaly aot as relaxed at I want to be. Yoa keep It 
to yoaroeil. Bat tt fob show ap la a lot of ways. Take Jack Nlck- 
loas. He goes lato every taarnameal to the world and doesn't 
worry ahtmt what be'i doing. Bol on the eye of the rhampionkhip, 
he's eat tryiag to rhangr everything around. You're doing tome- 
thlng draille when (hr day before the rhampionshli^ yoo're worry- 
log raough la ehaagr things. Ypp, must learn lo handle pressare 
heforo yoa leora to do anything else.”

VINCE DUNDEE. Irainer for Cassius ( 'la y  
“ Cass got his art (rom Gorgroas George, the rassler. Cnskias 

was 00 a TV program with Gorgroas la Los Vegas. He heard 
George brag what he was golag to do to a gay he wrat ratsllag (hat 
alght. Casalas said. 'GorReoas George makes piraty of money. 
I ’m gaing to be like him.’ ”• • • •

JIMMY CANNON, New York scribe;
” I heard (he radio aecoant of the rasslas riay-Hrary Cooper 

mess from Lontton. It was hroadrast by Kymon .Smith and W. Bar
rington Dalhy. At times. I thought the CoMstream Gnards were 
attoeklag Clay with fixed haynnets. By romparlton. the Battle of 
Britain was Just a fonr-ronad preliminary . . .  la the first round. 
Cooper belted ( la y  around. Bymon. with a ” y ."  konaded tike a 
gay bollerlag be hak Just been magged . . . Not even Winston 
(Tinrehlll loanded more Jahilaat when he annoanred Germany's snr- 
render. Bat their erslasy was brief heranse la Ike seeoad, Symoa. 
with a “ y.”  reported that Caoper'a eye w'as rut. That's why the 
people who live off Clay seleeted Cooper. He's a bleeder. The flesh 
of his fare Is Hard with Ike krribbllags sf old seara. A hirrup re- 
speas them.”  ^ i

• • • k n

CREIGHTON MILLER, players' attorney in the N F t:
“ Under terms o f'M r pension plan, a five-year man will receive 

$459 a moath at age 45, $454 a moalh if be play* ten years and $830 
a moath If be plays 15 years. There's hope that we will eventually 
bring it down to age 59. As rough as this game has berome, most 
of the gays don't think anybodv ran five to he 85. And at (or the 
15-year man, he'll nerd more than $830 a month to keep kit doctor 
kills paid.”

and Tommy Aaron by three 
strokeo in thtir playoff (or ths 
(Teveland Opaa — a $110,000 fix
ture.

H ie y  had tied at 273, or 11 un
der par for the 73-hole jaunt ovar 
Beechmont Country Club 8.818- 
yard course.

The victory gave Palmer $22,- 
floe, boosted his three-week take 
to $54,000, ran his 1983 winnings 
to a record $85,545, and bis 10- 
year totel to an unapproached 
$«0.323.

l^Tita, 29, San Leandro, (^ i f . .  
pro, and Aaron, 26 (rom Gaines
ville, Ga.. picked up $8,550 each.
It was the biggest payday for 
Aaron, who has never won a pro 
tourney and moved him to eighth . 
in the earnings -Ust with $22,550. '  
Lema has the Memphis Open ti
tle and several high finishes to 
his credit for a fourth-place $80,- 
96.1

The playoff, the last four holes 
of which vvere televised national
ly. was anti-dimactic Painter, 
with three birdies, .was three 
ahead o f  iem n  and four ahead of 
Aaron at the end of six holes. 
With five to play, just before they 
moved into camera range, Palnaer 
led Tony by five strokes and Tom
my by seven.

Aaron, who birdied the lazf four 
to get -into the playoff, birdied 
three of the same four to tie 
Lema '
"Asked if he thou^t be had a 

chance to break the $100,000 fig
ure in purses. Palmer grinned and 
said. . . _______ _______ ___________

'T m  going to play in five .or ten 
more tournaments this year and 
no one knows what will happen.”  

Aaron is going to the Canadian 
Open this week, but Lema plans 
lo rest up until the PGA cham
pionship at Dallas in two weeks, 
.lack Nicklaus will fly to England 
with Palmer.
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, BOSTON (A P ) -  Yankee year- 
I'ng Jim .Bouton or crafty Jim 
Running of Detroit will he the 
likely All-Star game starting 
pitcher for the American League 
and ‘ The Monster” —Dick Radatz 
—rales probably finisher.

President Joe Cronin annouiK^ed 
the complete American League 
squad Tuesday, including New 
York manager Ralph Rouk's sev
en mound selections for the July 
9 classic at Geveland. Only Run
ning and Ken McBride of lx»% An
geles among (he hurlers have 
teen previous All-Star action.

Jim (Mudcati Grant of Cleve
land, Boston Red Sox rescuer Ra
datz plus southpaws Steve Barber 
of Baltimore and Juan Pizarro of 
Chicago complete the pitching 
choices

“ Hoak hasn't said a word to me 
about his starting pitcher but it 
will definitely be a righthander,”  
Cronin said after glancing at 
the rIght-handed-packH National 
League lineup. Only Cardinal first 
baseman Bill White and Giants 
catcher Ed Bailey hit from the 
left side. 4

One AL spokesman fett Bouton 
would get the starting nod off his 
10-3 record and 2 45 earned run 
average Another leans towaiid 
Running whh has only a 4-9 mark 
this season but is working on an 
eight-inning Koreless streak in 
All-Star play and has a 1 .50 ERA 
for 12 frames.

A factor, of course, wilt he 
which one ot the righthanders hat 
had the moat real next Tuesday.

Hoii|( long hat admired "Moby ; 
Dick" Radatz. Boston's great I 
white whale, whose prodigious fig- 1 
ures include 24.) pounds, 4 feet ..S,] 
seven vii lories, one loss and a 
1 18 earned run average.
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With four teams in the field, the 
Distrirt Seven Texas Amateur 
Softball AsMKiatmn TrHirnament 
begins on Friday in the City Park. 1 

E C Smith ConstriKtion Co. 1 
meets the Big Spring Merchants ’ 
at 6:4.5 p rn and the P.hillips 88 
nine plays Webb Air Force Base 
at 9 p m.

In the double elimination tour-; 
ncy. all other games will tie played , 
on Saturday with Itie winners o i ' 
the undefeated hi;acket meeting  ̂
the winners of the losers bracket I 
for the championship '

The Merchants are the favorites 
although they are expected to have 
pitching troubles. <

E. C. Smith and Webb are g iv - ' 
en wtside chances to lake the 
first place trophy with the Phil
lips 88 team figured to give the 
other nines trouble before the two 
day tourney comes to an end 

An all district team will be 
chosen.
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Coast, Valley 
Areas Receive 
Scattered Rain

By Aesertslei Pr»M
SoattM^d ihowff-d fell along the 

lower Texas Gulf Coast and in the 
middle Rio Grande Valley Tues
day after another niirtit of turbu
lence over midespread sections of 
the state.

Thunderstorms nvade martjad- 
in* forays over wide areas of 
Central and Southeast Texas late 
Monday afternoon and night.

Temple received three inches xT 
rain in three hours. .Another hea\’y 
rain flooded Beaumont streets and 
disrupted utility ser\'ice for awhile 
Belton and Cameron. near'Temple. 
ahio had hea\’y rains.

The Temple storm, accompained 
by whipping winds, damaged 
trees and utility linds. James W. 
Watson. 25, soldier stationed at 
Fort Hood was killed during the 
Temple storm In a S-car traffic 
accident.

Houston had its 12th straight 
day of thundershowers, equalling 
a city record for consecutive 
rainy - days. The heavy Houston 

’Tain muswT sorhe minor flooding 
and was blamed for about 60 
minor traffic crashes.

West of Winnsboro, id Northeast 
Texas, a snuill tornado > touched 
ground, damaging a garage and 
uprooting trees. Damage was 
slight.

Earlier .Monday, rains spread 
across the Lower Rio Grande Val
ley and continued Tuesday morn
ing at some Valley points.

Except for the rains in sou th ^  
and southwestern sections of the 
state, Texas' pre-dawn skies were 
generally fair to partly cloudy.

Fhrecasts through Wednesday 
called for about the same kind 
of weather: Gear to partly cloudy 
skies and warm with widely scat
tered afternoon and evening thun
derstorms in most sections.

Pre-dawn temperatures ranged 
from 64 at Junction to 79 at 
Galveston but rose rapidly as the 
sun came up.
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Unscramble these four Juntblet, 
one letter to each square to 
form  fou r ord inary  Wbrds.

E S D I C

SAYM U Lr
Y A \M A B

l o M I h p|T 1 h  OiieaciTHhMM

• _ Q _

'{MAT THE U Z y  
AAAM WANTEP 

10 NAAAE HI6 CAUGHTER.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
■uggested by the above cartoon.

FtnttiMSnRFHfiEiRSWQlWi

Te»lerd«»’t
POKID PIKIR IROnC

(Aaswer* toaiarro»>
ATOMIC

A nw rn A  mmn mRomt trork rrquirr$ him to gru*p 
tUng$ ^ U y - A  PICKPO CKIT

Spy Case Won't
Ripple Relations

Adenquer Urges
1 Western

EnrrOVI’8 N O TK- John M Ht«h> 
io « » r  Pulttipr PfiftO'Wtnnuif AP 
dlplomtUr fpport#r ta WAbthlnfton 

th* pro«t partv 
vtth -Froikf^m ICpnMdr. war traoted 
»a  oicluRlv* InUrvtt* With Chan> 
cpllor Eonrad Ad^ndiiRr of Waai 
Oorpaay. Rora ta hta ator^

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
BONN, Germany (A P i —- Gian- 

cellor Konrad Adenauer' of West 
Germany, speaking between meet
ings with Presidg^it Kennedy and 
President Otarles de Gaulle of 
France, said Tuesday European 
unity “ must develop in close part
nership" with the United Stales.

At the same time, he defended 
the new friendship treaty between 
France and Germany, saying rec
onciliation of the traditional ene
mies "is  the prerequisite for any' relaxed and fresh. His voice was
form of European cooperation.'

Adenauer expressed these and 
other views in an exclusive inter
view with The Associated Press. 
He also surveyed briefly his 14 
critical years as Chancellor of 
West Germany and summarized 
the accomplishment which obvi
ously has given him the most sat
isfaction.

"A  backward look at the past 
period of German politi^l life in
m y opinidn,’ -̂ . Adena'qof  -i«jd^ a d v a e ^  Written amwera

Stab In The Back
ST. PAUL, Mmn. (A P ) -  The 

tourist map issued by the St. 
Paul area Chamber of Commerce 
liAs a host of Minnesota cities, 
from Albert Lea to WiMmar. Con
spicuously missing is tbs state's 
largest city snd St. Paul's neigh
bor, Minneapolis.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Ameri
can officials doubt that the latest 
ouster of a Soviet diplwnM ^or 
tr ic in g  overliis  cloik and daiuer 
will make much of a splash in 
U.S.-Soviet relations.

Twenty-aeven Russians have 
been sent packing from the United 
States in similar cases since 1950. 
Sometimes the Kremlin counter 
punches by booting an American 
diplomat out of Moscow. Despite 
tbe drama, East-West issues fol
low their course..

Monday ths Stats Department 
ordered the immediate expulsion 
of Soviet Embassy "cultural at
tache" Gennali G. Sevastyanov, 
33, accused of trying to recruit as 
a spy s Russian-born employe of 
the U.S. Central Intelligence 
Agency.

The CIA employe—who in prop
er espionage fashion was i^nti- 
fied only by tbe pseudonymn of 
"John"—tipped off the FBI after 
hb was first approached by the 
Soviet attache on April 28.

FBI agents lay in hiding 
to photograph and document 
"John's" subsequent meetings 
with Sevastyanov, whom U.S. of

ficials described as "an agent of 
the Committee for State ^curity 
1KGB», the, Soviet Uni«m!i_jecret 
police."

THIRD MAN

W e W ill Be Closed 
Thursday, 

Friday 
and

Soturday
For'Th* Indtptndtncc Holiday

Will Bo Optn for Busintss 
Monday, July 8

First Federal Sovings dr Loan 
Association

5th and Main

Big Spring Savings Ass'n.
419 Main

The Washington spy case, which 
cornea hard on the heels ot secu
rity and espionage investigations 
in Britain and Sweden, also in
volved a third man: the CIA em
ploye's brother who still lives in 
the Soviet Union.

U.S. sources said the brother 
was slipped into Washington last 
April under guise of being a So
viet official to help in Sevastya- 
nov's attempt to recruit John.

The State Department put an 
end to Sevastyanov'! activities 
here with a note handed to the 
Soviet charge d'affairs, Georgi M. 
Kornienko.

A So>iet Embassy spokr.sman 
denied the U.S. charges. U.S. of
ficials made' public pbotpgraphs 
and said the FBI had documen
tary proof, gathered in shadow
ing the case virtually from the 
beginning.

According to the U.S. account 
given newsmen;

The CIA employe, who is still 
in the process of gsiqing his Amer
ican citizenship, was entering his 
apartment in a Washington. D C. 
suburb about 9 p.m. April 28 when 
he beard a voice whispering his 
name. He turned to see his broth
er. whom ho had not seen for 23 
years.

Along came the chauffeur of the 
brother's car, who was introduced 
as "Ivan Ivanovitch" — but who 
really was Sevastyanov.

The trio met three times in all 
-ron April 28. April 30 and May 2.

When he advised the FBI of 
Sevastyanov's actions John was 
told to continue the get-tf^elhers, 
which FBI agents kept under 
close watch. .

“ shows the greatest achievement 
in the time that lies behind us 
to (have bebn the re-integration of 
the Federbh Republic into the 
community of free nations."

At 87, Adenauer is preparing to 
retire, and turn over the govern
ment to Deputy Chancellor Lud
wig Erhard. 66.

NO IDt.E DAYS 
But Adenauer does net look for-

across the Rhine, in Rhoendorf, 
or his vacation retreat on f>ake 
Como in I t ^ .  He. plans to write
mS TTWTlOlrS, pliQ Tw tS TVS^r tlT 1S1EE w ttll n90MtmSj»
travel for his country If the new 
administration wants him to, 
do so.

The interview look place in the 
Palais Schaumburg, where a week 
ago Adenauer conferred on Atlan
tic policy problems with Presi
dent Kennedy. There .he will re
ceive De Gaulle Thur^ay for the 
first round of talks prescribed un
der t)ie new .French-Gertnan pact, 
which calls for regular consulta
tion between Bonn and Paris.

Though he had been working for 
some hours, Adenauer appeared

steady and strong. Twice he cor
rected the interpreter on German- 
English translations. His eyes 
were ^ear and frequently crin
kled with laughter. In private con
versation he displays a sharp po
litical wit and personal warmth 
which" often do not show in his 
personal appearances and photo
graphs.

The interview was based on 
written questions submitted in

authorized for quotation. The in
formal exchanges in which he 
amplified his views were off the 
record.

MANY TOPICS
The talk covered relations be

tween the western powers and the 
Soviet Union, Adenauer's confer
ences with Kennedy, his forth
coming meeting with De Gaulle, 
and his own plans. Expanding on

w a r^ to  idle days at his h q i^  the written replies, his comments litical-acti

left no doubt that he is a friend 
and admirer of De Gaulle and 
that he was well pleaawl with hit

public, it has been our intention 
to establish a lasting friendship 
Ratwewi Germany aixi France, 
and to prevent situationa in which 
the two countries once more could 
be played off against one another.

Both nations today present^ a

(See ADENAUER. Pg. CeL 1)
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I f  • his reactions appear con
tradictory, K can be said that he 
does not see them that way. Aden
auer is convinced, as Kennedy 
also has said publicly, that De 
Gaulle is committed to the es
sentials, ot the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization and that no 
disebssions over policy will break 
the basic commitment.

Here are questions and answers 
spelling out Adenauer's views:

(i. Since you and President de 
Gaulle s ign^  a treaty, early this 
year setting up a special relation
ship between Ciermany and 
France there has been some ap
prehension in ' the United States 
and other Western countries that 
this relationship might develop 
contrary to the wider interests of 
the AtlMtic Alliance. What is the 
purpose of the treaty?
' A. If, you .are to be able to 
evaluate the German-French 
treaty rightly, you must see what 
preceded it in the way of conflicts 
between France and Germany 
w e f  the m stu  St t m m u .  Ydu 
must see. in addition, that France 
and (Germany are threatened 
the same degree by the Boviet 
Union.
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ENDS CONFUCT

The treaty ends a conflict that 
has stretched over 400 years. It 
is that (act which gives the 
treaty its place in history.
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T h e  Fourth ’s an active holiday. So plan to enjoy and 
serve the most piopular refresher around: ice-cold Pearl 
Beer. P ea rl’s sparkle, begins in the Country o f  1100 
Springs, where icy spring water filters underground 
through limestone to P earl’s artesian wcll^s. Th is  great 
natural b rew ing w ater brings out flavors you miss in 
other beers. So make Pearl your, holiday refresher. Add 
up the six-packs or cases you’ ll need, and pick them 
up today! _
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Sevastyanov promised John a 
good pe^tion if he would return 
to the Soviet Union—provided he 
first served Soviet interests "for 
a while" while working for the 

I U.S. government.
I The KGB agent a.sked John spe- 
cific questions about his work, 
concentrating first on information 
which might be used to set up a 
spy network within the CIA 

Sevastyanov also arranged for 
secret meetings later in front of 
a Washington movie house on the 
second Thursday of each month, 
with a password in case SevasW- 
anov sent another agent in his 
place. John ne%'er kept any of 
the.se dates. v 

The brother, an employe of the 
Scientific Institute of Cattle
raising and Animal Husbandry at 
Frunze, a city in Soviet central 
Asia, left for the Soviet Union on 
May 4 and U.S. officials let him 
go. They figured he was only a 
victim of KGB pressure.

American Circus 
Arrives In Moscow

Photographed on the East Fork o f the Frio Rit>er in the Country o f 1100 Springs.

MOSCOW ' APt  -  The "Am eri
can Circus" arrived by plane 
Monday night for - a one-month 
stand in Moacow.

The 45-member troupe consists 
of performers from various Amer
ican circuses.

The first show is July 4 in the 
building which normally houses 
the Moscow Circus. The visit was 
arranged under the Soviet-Amerl- 
can cultural ezchange program.
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. GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOtlEN
I *  »M lt  Br T * »  eM C M *,TekW t|

Both vulnerable. South deaU. 
NORTH 

* 7 S 3  
t ^ K i e i i  

-  0  J7
♦  QSS3

HE8T EAST
* J t 4

^ J 7  ^ Q S 4 3
6 Q 1 M I S  O K I  
♦  4 «  K J 7 $

SOUTH
A  A K Q
^  A 83
0  A 4 4 1
A  ACS

The bidding;
SovUi West Nertk
IN T Past I A
3 0 Past 3 NT
P z t i Past

Opening lead: Five of 0

ing it into Eaat’i  hand.^Thc lat
ter was in with the queen of 
hearts and he shifted to a 
spade. Declarer put up the king 
and cashed the ace of hearts. 
Wlpn West’s jack fell, S o u t h  
was able to run two more tricks 
in the suit^ On the fourth heart 
he threw a diamond from his 
hand.

Declarer now ^shed his re
maining high spades as every
one follow^. At this point, he 
had seven tricks in — t h r e e  
spades, three hearts and on e  
diamond, and the ace of clubs 
was a sure eighth trick. The 
ninth could come only f r o m  
dummy's queen.

East I To play West fo r  the king of 
Pass clubs would be a fruitless prop- 
P a ii osition, for if the latter secur^ 

the lead he would he able to 
cash the setting trick in dia-

Despite his opponents’ b e s t ;  monds. In order to make the 
efforts to mislead him, declar-1 contract, South must assume 
er in today's hand never var- ■ that East has the king of clubs, 
ied his course and wound up a | He accordingly led a small club 
winner. ' from his hand intending to put

North’s three club response is in the eight from dummy and 
conventional and requests t h e i force East into an end play po-

to show a four sition._____________ , '
card major suit if he has oneTl West was aware H liis oppo- 
It was North’s intention to play ̂  nent’s' intentions and in an tl- 
a heart contract if South rebid fort to prevent an end play on 
three hearts. When the latter East he put up the ten of clubs 
denied a major by bidding on South’s lead. Dummy cov- 

.. three diamonds. North returned ered with the queen and East 
to three no trump. was in with the king. On th e

West led the five of diamonds club return, dwlarer now had 
and when the dummy ..played a choice of pLa^  .If he thought 
low East put up the kin^ which West started with the jack-ten 

-w as permitted to hold the trick, doubleton of clubs, the proper 
 ̂ The return w as ducked around course would be to plag th e  

‘  to West’s queen, but declarer ace from his hand. South decid- 
won the third round with the ed not to be influenced hy his 
ace of diamonds as North dis- opponent’s play and, sticking 
carded a spade and East a to his original resolution, he 
small club. ducked the club return around

South made an effort to de- to the dummy. When North’s 
>elop an additional heart trick 1 nine held the trick, he w as  

*by leading the eight and pass-1 home. '

ADENAUER
(CoatiBBed fram Page S-B)

Arm bulwark against the threat 
to Europe frofn the East. This 
friendship, too. is-the prerequisite 
for any form of European cooper
ation. German-French friendship 
is the guarantee of peace in Eu
rope. *niat is a factor of great 
significance to the United States.

For, as President Kennedy said 
here in Bonn, the United States 
was involved in both world wars 
because Germany and France 
faced each other as foes. I am 
absolutely convinced that this 
treaty will work out not only to 
the benefit of both peoples, but 
also to the benefit of all Europe, 
and of the peace of the world.

So far as the content of the 
treaty is concerned, in a certain 
sense it constitutes a model of 
the content of a treaty which 
could introduce the first phase of 
a political community of Europe
ans.

FREE REPUBLIC
Q. Mr. Chancellor, you have 

guided (W m an destinies through 
a remarkable recovery from the 
disaatrous heritage of Nasiism and 
war into a new historical era. 
What accomplishment do you con
sider nrMst significant, most fun
damentally important, during this 
decisive period?

A. A backward look at the past 
period of German political life in 
my opinion shows the greatest 
acMevement in the time that lies 
behind us to have been the re
integration of the Federal Repub
lic into the community of free na
tions.

The German people feel grati
tude and friendship toward their 
allies and have made this feeling 
highly tangible

Q. For several years U.S. lead
ers have been concwned about 
the dangers of a nuclear arms 
race among the allies, fearing 
that if France developed a nu
clear force a demand for such 
a force would arise also in Ger
many and perhaps in other NATO 
nations. Do you regard this as a 
serious problem? Do you feel that 
a multilateral arrangement, pro
viding for joint ownership and 
control of nuclear weapons, af- 
f o ^  a permanent alternative to 
national forces?

A. The Federal Republic seeks 
no national control over atomic 
weapons. Our government has 
welcomed the project for a multi
lateral naval force armed with 
medium-range rockets.

READY TO ACT
Within the realm of our capabil

ities we are ready to take part in 
this International project I do not 
believe that other NATO nations 
will follow the example of France.

Q Another issue which troubles 
a llM  relations is that of trade 
between the European Common 
Market countries and countries 
like the United SUtea and Britain 
which are outside the markK 
Does Germany’s long range inter
est lie in lowering tariffs, or does 
it lie in a protective system of 
duties and qw>Us?

A. The Federal Republic, within 
the framework of the European 
Economic Community, ail along 
has supported a lowering of the 
community's external tariffs in 
respect of other tradiilg partners.

It is very much in the German 
interest that thU polio' of •<*»«•• 
ing the European Economic Com
munity’s common external tariffs 
is continued. A period of adjust
ment and transition is, of course, 
necessary. In addition, the Amer
ican trade and tariff policy must 
react appropriately to this policy.

UNITY WILL COME
Q. Do you fecf that future po

litical development among the na
tions of the Westers world will 
move toward some kind of super- 

' national srganisation either In Eu

rope or in the Atlantic commun
ity?

A. A European political and 
economic unification will come 
about, but along the way we must 
have patience'. I should like to re
call that a few weeks ago the 
parliaments <in Bonn and Paris) 
ratified the Franco-German treaty 
which is one of the most impor
tant prerequisites for European 
political cooperation. In other fur
ther work for Europe, we should 
proceed not dogmatically but 
pragmatically.

Q. As you approach the time for 
retirement are you able to say 
yet what plans you have for the 
future’

A. The pressure of work still 
leaves me little time to make pef- 
aonal plans for the future. After 
my resignation my political activ
ity will serve the further consoli
dation of the major project of my 
political lifetime-Uhe accession of 
Germany to the community of 
free people.

I would like to write my ‘ ’me
mories”  and. if It is necessary 
and desired, also to travel in the 
further service of my country.

Baptists Open 
Meeting Tonight
DALLAS (A P ) — The Southern 

Baptist Convention opens its first 
nationwide evangelistic confer
ence t o n i g h t  with indications 
ib.OOO delegates will attend the 
3-day meeting.

The conference will end Inde
pendence Day night with an evan
gelistic service. That afternoon 
Baptists attending the conference 
will spread out over Dallas to 
visit more than 30,000 persons a 
recent survey showed as not be
ing members of any church.

Confei;gnce officials hope the 
city-wkkF visitation effort will re
sult in 5,000 decisiona for Christ 
at the Independence Day night 
evangelistic service.

Negro Convicted 
In Cop Stabbing

4

WAXAHACHIE (A P ) . -  A jury 
convicted a young Waxahachie 
Negro Monday of assault with in
tent to murder in the stabbing of 
a poUce sergeant.

The boy. Jack Roy Jennings, 18, 
was sentenced to 30 years in 
prison. His father, Alex Jennings, 
received a 3S-year sentence in the 
same case last year.

Police Sgt. Howard Brown was 
stabbed several times in the cbest 
and head June 3, 1863. near the 
Ellis County jaii. Walter Child
ress, a pasaerfaY who tried to stop 
the scuffle, wa^ also stabbed.

Some Relief 
For Midwest 
In Hot Spell

By XS« SHMWtoS PrOM
Cooler air spread across north

ern areas of the Midwest today 
bringing some relief from a spell 
of hot weather but Inore muggy 
weather ̂ clung to wide areas in 
the e a s t ^  half oi the nation.

The cSol front ■ extended ^rom 
the northern Great Lakes south- 
westward into southeast Colorado. 
9M>wer^broke out along the front. 
Fairlir cool weather also reported 
along the Pacific Coast, with tem
peratures in the SOs. ’

The mercury bubbled lip to 
nearly 100 degrees in many cities 
Monday ifdth temperatures gener
ally in the 90s aiid SOs in many 
■ e ^ n s . Philadelphia, with a 
steamy 97, reported its seventh 
straight day of 90-plus tempera
ture.

Many cities reported record 
marks for July 1. Some of the hot 
spots included Chicago and Boise, 
Idaho, 00; Milwaukee, Boston and 
Albuquerque, N.M., 98, Des
MoinM, 97, and Omaha 95, High
est readings were 111 in Blythe 
and Imperial, Calif., and I IP  in 
Yuma, Ariz.

Temperatures during Hie night 
and early morning in most areas 
ranged from the 60s to the 90s ex
cept for the arid regions in the 
Southwest

Hce Plans Quiet 
Visit In Abilene
ABILENE, Kan. (AP )-D w igh t 

D. Eisenhower planned to spend 
todav and Wednesday in AbUene, 
his boyhood home, and city offi
cials hoped to keep the visit as 
quiet as possible for such a popu- 
liu* guest.

Eisenhower’s private railroad 
car was to sit on a special sid
ing near the old Eisenhower fam
ily home and the Eisenhower Li
brary during the former presi
dent’s first visit in two years.

No formal program was planned. 
He has said on several occasions 
be hoped to be able to spend 
mors time here.

Mounds Sneeze, 
Taken Off Track
HILTON, N.Y. (A P t-T w o  blood

hounds were taken off a search 
Monday because they began 
sneering after inhaling powdery 
dirt, state police said.

l l ie  dogs were hunting for 
Thomas Harrell, wanted in con
nection with the fatal stabbing of 
his roommate. Eugene Peterson, 
at a migrant labor camp near this 
western New York community.

N e w  M any W e o r

FALSE TEETH
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“ BEUABLE PRESCRIPTIONS”

Jury Rules Litigants Didn't 
Know Estes Tanks Not There

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. llAM IL ’roN . O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Co4itact Leiwes 
TOMMY C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRY.ANT, Lab Tsdmieian 
WINNIE RARDEGREE, OOca Maaafer 
HELEN HUGHS, CredU Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistant

1 0 « West Third Dial A l l  S-2501

LUBBOCK (A P I — A jury 
decided Monday night that neither 
Kuykendall Investment Co. nor 
Lubbock Moebioorv b  A iddIv . CIa. 
Jinew that fertilizer tanks used 
for mortgage security were non
existent.

Thus, Thomas Bell. Pecos farm
er who signed notes in buying 
such tanks from Billie Sol Estes 
and tlien leaaed them to the 
embattled promoter, is liable for 
147,199 still o w ^  on the 
mortgages. • '

The investment firm brought 
the civil suit against Bell and 
Lubbock Machipory A Supply, 
which endorsed the notes. Bell 
also brought a erou • action 
against LMAS. It as the first suit 
to come to trial of many similar 
cases filed in connection with 
Estes’ manipulations.

Under' stipulations made in the 
case, LMASj agreed as endorsed 
of She notes it Aill is liable for 
that portion not paid by Bell.

A. Rogers, prefident of Lub-

Findei^ K e e p ^ ?
NEW YbRK  (A P ) - I f  you don’t 

report losing your credit carii'and 
the finder uses it. you’re liable Jor 
the charges, a State Appeals Court 
has ruled.

The case involved a. Bronx real 
estate man who lost his gasoline 
credit card. The finder bought 
$569 worth of gasoline, tires ..and 
oU. ‘

The appellate division of* the 
State -Supreme Court affirmed. 
Monday a ruling last year by 
Civil Court that the Bronx man 
had to pay the bill.

bock Machinery'* A testi
fied during an early stage oArthe 
hearing that the company handled 
about 34 minkm worth of fertilizer 
tanks foj- Estes.

Bell contended that Lubbock 
Machinery A Supply represented 
to him that the tanks actually 
existed. The firm countered that 
Bell signed a document acknowl
edging receipt of the tanks.

Bell's attorneys leaned heavily 
on the testimony of a former 
Estes airplane pilot, E. L. "Curly”  
Hartman.

Hartman testified he was pres
ent when Estes and Kuykeni^ 
Investment Co. partner discussed 
financing of noii-existent fertilizer 
tanks. He also testified that he 
waa present on at least 31 other 
occasions when Estes discussed 
the same'topic with various fi
nance companies.

Waliich Carr, Kuykendall at

torney, told the jury;
"He (Hartman) 1$ a l ia r . . .  

There’s no other way of putting
,R « . -----------

Carr said Hartman often used 
the term " I  don’t remember”  at 
Estes’ trial in El Paso last March. 
The attorney said that Hartman 
testified that Mrs. Hartman burn
ed his pilot's log book about a 
year and a half ago.

Later, Carr told the jury, Hart
man testified that he u s^  the 
log book to refresh his memory 
only three months ago. .

Hartman was called tathe stand 
by Bell’s attorney John Putnam 
of San Antonio.

PUtnam. said Jt was not unusual 
that Estes had Hartman with him 
when he discussed hit widespread 
tran9bctions,.1ind adiled:

"In my opinion, Billie Sol ifcstes 
wanted a real nice, ignorant, 
dumb chauffeur—and that’s what 
he got.”

H«oit Victim
PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  Judge 

John W. McOvaine of the U.S. 
Diatrict Court for Westazi Penn
sylvania, died Monday, apparent
ly of a heart atUck. MeUvaine, 
M, was appointed in 1955 by for
mer Preeideat Dwight D. Eteea-
hower. He was born in Washing
ton. Pa.

NEWCOMER 
GREETIN G SERVICE 

Your Hostesa:

Mrt. Joy 
Foitonborry

1307 Lloyd AM 3-3008
An estabUzhed N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

Rent Eliecfric Carpet. Shampooer
FOR ONLY $1

New yoa caa real the «cw  Bias 
Laatra Electric Carpet Rhampeoer 
for M ly 91̂ per day with parckate 
ef fameas Bins Laslrs Shampoe.

Save big wlth  ̂ this easy tp ate 
"do it yearself'^ eqvipmenl. Ym ’U 
be amaied with the new look el 
year carpetlsg. Avallablf at

a

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Main AM 4-53U 
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to rSUPER” meal in minutes...
■ it’s easy with an

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
You can “ shop” In seconds. . .  prepare meals in minutes when you have 
an Electric Refrigerator-Freezer. It's like having a supermarket In your 
own kitchen. You can plan ahead . . .  cook ahead . . .  keep frozen pack* 
aged foods and frozen home-cooked foods on hand ready to warm and 
serve quickly on busy days or when unexpected company comas. You 
can cut down on shopping trips . . .  save on your food budget by buyipg 
foods in quantity when they’re on special. See your appliance dealer 
toon about an Electric Refrigerator-Freezer that will help you eat better 
. . .  live b ettar. . .  alacIricaHy!
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Teachen Are 
Pressuring 
lor Integration

By SAM BLACKBUBN 
I f  all foea aa (Hannad, Lewla 

Djvia. 5S. found guMty of murder, 
will be aebtenced aometlme thla 
weak to aarve 36 yaara in (ha peB> 
itentiary. .

There la nothing so 
about thia—except that the ver
dict agalnat Lewla waa returned 
in 118th Diatrict Court Dec. 11, 
IM l. Due to a aeriea of confuaing 
legal mlsiHaya, the transient drift
er has been held, under coovlc- 
tion but not sentenced, to the 
Howard County jail for nearly 20 
months.

Friday, the Texas'Court of 
Criminal Appeals dismissed an ap
peal (which actually waa not an 
appeal, legally speaking) on file 
to- Davis’ name.

Now, Judge Ralph Caton ex- 
plained, he is nnpowered to sen
tence Davis. The defendant’s at
torney^ once sentence has been 
pronounced, will then be free to 
file a motion for a new biM. If 

The NBA, aenattlve to the lteel-H“ *  overmMd, then the way is

PE ’TRWT (A P ) — The naUon's 
classroom teachers, by sheer 
force of mmibera. are pressuring 
the National Education Association 
to rid itself of racial segregation.

The Department of Claurooih 
Teachers is only one of the NEA’a 
3;i departments and commissions. 
Us views carry a lot of weight, 
however, because it represents 
about 800.000 of the NEA's total 
n’.embership of 880,000.

Monday the teachers adopted a 
resolution which urged “ local, 
district and state associations to 
open their membership doors to 
all teachers, regardless of race, 
color or creed.”

The resolution is aimed direct
ly at 11 Southern states which 
have separate NEA affiliates for 
vhite aind Negro teachers. The 
I-solution was proposed by Pat 
Tomillo o f Dade County (Miami). 
Fla.

logs of white teachers in the 
South, has been reluctant to the 
past to go quite this far. General
ly its stand on desegregation has 
been a iwsolution 'conunending 
(hose communities or organiza
tions which have made progress 
with the problem.

Local Schoolman 
Attends Meeting
Sebrofl Williams, assistant su

perintendent in charge of curricu
lum, is In Atlantic City this week 
fop the annual meeting of the Na
tional Education Assoctotion. He 
Is a representative of local schools 
and teachers at the meet.

Ernest S. Morgan, principal of 
I.akeview School, who ia president 
of the West Texas Area Teachers 
.^s^ociatioa, a H e a  at the meeting 
as the area representative.

Masonic Lodge 
Installs Officers
J. B. Langston was installed 

as Worshipful Master of the Ma
son Lodm, No. 598 to ceremonies 
last wew. Retiring Master of the 
Lodge is Doug Ward.

Other officers installed for the 
coming year are; R. E. MKcheil, 
Senior Warden: D. C. Duncan. 
Junior Warden; Roy Lee, treas
urer. ’The treasurer’s post was va
cated by Lee Porter, who resigned 
because of pressing affairs o f Us 
court.

John Stanley was named Chap
lain; H. D. Evans, Senior Deacon; 
J. A. Benefield, Junior DMcon; 
W. A. Burcbell, Senior Steward; 
E. L. Smith, Junior Steward; and 
B. P. Kennedy, Tiler.

Roy Lee was tostaiUtog officer, 
and Ervin Daniel was Installing 
Marshal.

Davis
After

To Be Sentenced, 
20-Month Wait

open for an appeal to be correct
ly and properly filed to Davis’s 
behalf to die Court of Crinntoal 
Appeals.

Davis was-indicted and tried for 
the murder Oct. 23, 1961, of Roy 
V. B r o w n ,  4»-year-old drifter, 
whose home was to Cleburne. The 
killing occurred in the railroad 
yards west of the Gregg Street 
viaduct. The two men engaged to 
.an altercation which was climaxed 
by Brown being struck down with 
an old dectric lantern battery.

The jury found Davis guilty of 
nnirder with nzalice and aasesaed 
his punishment at 2S years to the 
penitentiary.

George . Thonus, his attorney, 
filed notice of appeal. ’This ap
peal was filed, due to oversight, 
before Judge Caton had had time 
to formally aoitence Davis for the 
murder.

The appeal, although actually in
valid, one effect—it stripped

i  ■■ : ■
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LEWIS DAVIS

the 118th District Court of juria- 
diction in the case. Judge Caton 
was powerless to sentence the de
fendant; nothing could be done 
until the appellate court bad acted 
on the misfiled appeal. 11111 was 
not d o ^ p n l^  last Friday.

The reason for the action at that 
time, it was said, was probably 
because the higher court was on 
the verge of its three months 
summer vacation'and wanted to 
clear out obviously Inactive cases 
before recessing.

Am som as the official notice of 
the action of the appeals court is 
at hand. Judge Caton said he 
would have Davis toou ^ t into 
court from the cell m  has occu
pied in the county jail for almost 
two years. ’The judge will then 
proceed .with formalities to the 
case which would have developed 
to December, 1961, if the legal 
errors had not developed.

’Ihomas said Monday he would 
file n motion for a atw  trial. Ina i m

Rainfall 
For The
June added 3.29 inches of rain 

to the 1963 accumulated total of 
11.72 inches for the first six 
months of the year. This far out
distances the 196 inches which 
were recorded to the same six 
months in 1962 and compares well 
with the 8.72 inches average 
which has been scored in the mors 
than 60 years that weather rec
ords have been kept to the county. 
. The 60 year annual average 
rainfall is 18.48 indies. H ie 11.72 
inches already gauged ,at the U. S. 
Experiment Nation would indicate 
the average'Will be well exceeded 
this ysarj^

Meantime, the rains have been 
most beneficial to farmers and 
ranchers. April, May and June-

three montiis when moisture is al
ways needed—have received 10.86 
todiee of the six month total.

Crops are to excellent condition 
and there has been a welcome 
lack of washing floods, hail and 
dust in the critical period the 
young crops were getting started.

Randies are the greenest and 
most flourishing they have been 
to many years. Stock is in excel
lent condition. The temperature, 
too, has been about ideal. Tbs 
recent hot and warm days have 
been exactly wbat the farmers 
wanted and have contributed gen
erously io  bolstering prospects for 
an exceptionally good agricultoral 
year.

RAIN FALL RECORD SIN CE 1900
(Recerded at the Halted States Experimest Farm)

tbs svsnt this to ovsmitod, bai'will 
fUe ■ motion to appeal.

“ One thing I  wiU certainly aak 
of his honor wtian bs sentsdoss 
Asvis," said Thomaa, “ My client 
hiu been toearceratsd since Oct 
23, 1961. That means he will have 
bsien to prison 22 months—oseriy 
two years. I intend to ask the 
court to credit Davis with the time 
spent to county jail. This dwuld 
reduce the sentence from 26 to 
23 years.”

Davis to the aacood ddest resi
dent of the county jail to time 
spent to the institution. John Ed
win Myers, who was placed in his 
cell first on Sept. 1, IM l, outdatss 
Davis by nearly two months. My- 

s, however, biw been away from 
hts cell on one occasion for sev
eral wseka. Davis has not been 
outside since he Was arrested by 
city police a  few hours after 
Brown’s body was found by a 
loading do<± in the T&P Raile 
yards.

Sway

E. C . Haley 
S e t "

1910
1911
1912
1913
1914 
1916
1916
1917
1918
1919

Jen. Feb. March April Mcy Jen* July Ang. 'Sept. Oct. Ndv. Dec Tetol
055 025 0.89 5.12 4.23 1.71 0.99 1.65 i.77 2.04 1.18 0.13' 21.61
6.11 193 trc. 1.07 2.97 1.06 4.73 3.03 0 58 1.00 0.24 16.83
061 0.02 trc. 046 4.55 1.41 1289 1.24 3.46 092 3.28 0 34 27.28
0.81 084 0.24 006 1.55 2.93 0.36 0.79 3.16 0.22 000 trc. 10.16
0.25 trc. 0.00 1.12 2.40 406 0.75 247 3.45 O.SO 0.88 6.43 17.11
0.46 1.34 2.89 2.34 5.71 3.63 3.40 240 3.38 1.79 1.74 0.77 lO.Tw
0.31 081 0.87 2.98 352 2.56 4.41 5.08 084 1.11 2.96 051 25 96
0.17 trc. 1.69 043 1.91 0.86 141 1.32 2.79 i i . r 1.37 047 24.54
0.43 trc. 0.28 5.27 4.09 0.99 1.79 ^ 2.90 2.01 0.25 1.40 000 19.41
003 trc. 042 001 2.17 1.62 ' 065 1.23 0.70 0.79 4 01 0.64 12.28

0.23 003 048 1.00 0.69 0.71 1.24 004 0.42 2.32 0.17 012 7.25
0.68 420 0.43 2.55 0.53 0.30 1 34 0.57 1.79 0.25 0.16 353 14 84
trc. 106 0,17 055 1.10 1.19 1.25 1.04 1.16 1.50 1.13 090 11.10
029 0.55 L41 1.44 1.08 3.38 0.97 004 3.73 3.22 IJBO 2.62 19.49
0.22 ' 004 0.77 658 4.29 > 400 1.44 3.99 0.78 437 1.04 1.45 23.00
0.45 0.15 0.83 5.75 044 1 58 1.43 3.26 2.95 1.33 0.00 0,67 20 84
0.16 0.00 1.74 2.12 014 1.50 2.48 431 0.87 1.36 1.01 0.01 15.79
0.28 000 003 097 0.61 0.98 0.75 0 17 0.79 0.00 0.12 0.01 4.68
0.68 0.75 0.00 0.10 1.19 353 0.16 0.24 1.66 1.99 074 1.32 12.35
0.57 006 306 1.45 1 4.3 838 0.96 3.60 7.43 6.31 0.76 0.09 34.01

1.87 002 012 008 5.32 1.33 0.91 6.30 069 198 242 0.21 21.29
0.23 0.90 1.15 o i l 3.69 2.77 0.45 0.85 0.71 023 trc. trc. 11.11
0.38 006 1.73 12.77 2.38 2.89 0.38 023 trc. 1.15 1.53 000 23 31
0.29 3.01 2.16 458 1.24 2.61 1.68 098 1.53 531 1.18 1.69 26.26
0.03 050 0.62 091 3.62 0.05 096 2.03 068 1.42 0.05 0.13 11.00
0.16 0.00 trc. 4.45 2.09 1.00 1.22 296 3.06 3.11 0.14 000 18.16
0.98 0.06 2.18 2.24 1.96 4.38 247 1.63 3.36 3 49 0.33 2.19 25.25
0.53 1.69 027 1.10 1.28 2.18 142 0.42 400 0.45 trc. 0.42 13.56
0.86 0.75 003 048 10.10 0.95 i . r 2.68 0.70 1.31 071 0.06 20.04
0.32 085 2.89 0.13 3.16 1.06 3.81 1.72 5.44 3.28 0.74 0.44« 22.44

0.48 0.00 0.11 3.33 1.95 1.65 0.68 3.18 0.34 3.62 2.32 1.43 15.97

1.31 0.97 130 2.SS 075 050 2.48 0.95 204 7.06 2.38 1.33 22.59

1.12 3.81 017 3.24 5.17 . 4.63 0.33 ,4.68 6.70 050 trc. 3.00 24.25

0.11 0.79 0.18 005 0.96 0.16 1.41 4.71 0.64 0.54 1.1$ 0.54 11.39

0.21 0.S6 1.50 1.78 0.06 136 0.99 2.94 0.01 0.17 1.80 0.06 12.09

o .ii 1.32 1.88 1.16 4.60 8.96 0.88 1.54 1.93 2.50 1.48 0.46 35 95

0.16 003 1.94 0.51 4.55 0.46 2.37 1.83'^ 3.56 $.49 0.32 $.19 2S.2S

0.44 0.09 1.51 0.63 3.36 1.14 0.89 1.96 ' 0.34 l.$S 1.58 L » 14J4

1.11 1.78 0.33 0.95 1.80 6.8S 645 0.46 0.11 1.06 0.7$ 002 31.21

2.71 0.13 0.08 0.44 3.90 2.61 1.45 2.47 000 0.81 1.21 0.96 13.4$

0.40 1.08 0.09 056 1.83 6.02 0.07 2.08 1.90 1.44 l . t l o .a 16.U

1.19 1.02 3.14 4.84 4.88 4.16 1.10 2.06 362 3.94 0.18 1.45 $1M

0.10 0.30 000 2.57 1.85 1.27 0.54 8.48 4.28 1.47 0.08 3.81
14 34p.20 0.02 0.86 0.25 4.44 0.93 3.05 0.10 0.28 0.18 1.17 2.76

1.05 2.62 0.00 0.14 2.90 1.36 2.12 0.99 1.64 0.90 $.70 146 k 17.79

0.85 0.29 1.64 0.00 068 1.15 945 6.06 1.65 3.03 003 6.36 ' $121

1.42 0.13 0.56 0.13 1.08 1.80 0.09 141 t . l l 2.68 0.16 1.47 12.M

0.58 0.05 1.54 0.00 4.51 0.72 1.42 0.02 0.70 056 1.49 1.36 U94

0.10 0.75 0.16 OOO 0.94 1.16 6.79 1.11 0.02 2.08 0.00 0.36 1247

3J4 0.90 0.31 3.23 4.43 2.76 0.$2. 0.91 1.43 1.91 0.00 6.M 13.16

0.58 9.78 0.89 1.18 2.88 242 1.02 2.94 2.14 $.92 1.64 641 U47

0.88 0.10 0.00 2.80 7.19 i . e 446 0.71 2.30 0.00 0.00 6.00 30.7$

0.09 0.14 0.56 048 3.06 1.16 248 2.42 1.00 0.94 0.13 042 13.16

6.10 OJI 042 041 0.82 0.00 0.71 0.71 $.2$ 040 1.61 1.07 940

0.02 0.39 1.91 140 0.71 046 o . r 0.70 0.SB 6.35 6.1$ 6.12 1240

8.48 0.08 0.06 2.84 7.86 440 0.13 1.22 046 0.97 0.45 0.16 1A4X

1 10 0.32 0.09 0.00 3.70 0.79 4.04 2.06 0.60 1.06 0.1$ 6.06 1S.94
A* AW 
0.8 0.17 0.02 1.88 1.12 0.22 0.96 0.66 0.06 3.02 0.13 6.90 8.00

0.8 0.97 0.40 147 7.97 1.66 0.6$ 2.46 1.34 2.26 1.92 6.29 82.06

1 7t 143 1.42 1.67 143 141 l . « 1.91 1.02 $41 0.91 trc. 1$.$S
A. IW 
0.02 0.63 0.76 0.68 $.80 4.97 4.46 1.91 1.34 $.77 0.16 1.18 33.14

0J7 9.19 641 141 241 2.14 $46 149 146 $46 6.96 6.79 1$4$
L40 077 0.30 203 1.09 0.06 , 6.00 4.13 l.t$ 1.76 6.07 1.18 14.90
3.03 008 1 88 . 6.01 083 6.10 6.60 006 $.tl 0.20 2.06 6.33 23.16
.00 T. .71 41 41 146 $.00 40 6.66 .96 .17 141 16 67
T. 1.06 T. S.19 $.16 $46 (U.73)

Funeral will be held at 2-p;m. 
Wednesday for Elwto Carl Hidey 
53. who died in a local hospital to
day at 3:30 a.m. Services will be 
in the Crestview Baptist Church, 
with the pastor. Rev. R. B. Mur
ray, offleiattog. River Funeral 
Home has charge of arrange
ments and burial will be to the 
City Cemetery.

Idr. Haley wds bom at Cross 
Plains Aug. 17, 1909 and had lived 
here 30 years. He was married 
to the former-Bonnie Johnson in 
Big Spring Doc. 27. 1946.

A  brakeman, he worked 17 
years on ths TAP Railroad. Ho 
made his home on the Gail Routs.

Survivors include the widow; 
one brother, E ^ l Haley, B i g  
Spring; three s m m , Mrs. Bernice 
Drake, Midland, Mrs. R. V. Hart, 
Big ^ r in g . Bessie R a y ,
Baird.

Rites Held For 
Annis Richardson 
Here Monday

a
Services were held Monday eve

ning at Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Chapel for Annto Richardson, 92, 
long-time resident of Big Spring. 
Athol Atkins officiated and burial 
was to the lOOF Cemetery be
side the grave of hto son, Maurios 
Rictaardsim.

Pallbearers were Morgan Mar
tin, Ijarold Choate. Htto Hayes, 
Laricio Martin. Bob Nunn. Wade 
Choate, CharlM Marchbanks and 
William Morgan Martin.

Mr. Richardson was bom March 
10, 1871 in Leebeck County. Mo. 
Hto family moved to Callahan 
County, Texas, when he was about 
two yeArs of age. In early 1900, 
he moved to Stanton whom bs 
was to business for many years. 
He later moved to Big Spring 
where he and Mr. Ike McNew op
erated the Overland Garage for a 
number of years.

In 1923 he married Maggie Fitz
gerald and lived at her ranch 
home east of here until 1940 wtien 
his health fafled. They moved to 
609 Goliad, where they have since 
resided. He died Sunday at Wich- 
tta Falls.

Mr. Richardson was a member 
of the Baptist Church and was 
long-ttooe member of the lOOF, 
having been mede an honorary 
member to recognition of hto ec- 
tivity so long as hs was aUs.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Mag 
g ie '  Richardson; three brothers; 
one sister: one son; two daughters 
and two siepilaughtert.

Zoning Changes 
To Be Discussed
Two proposed toning -changes 

will come up for public discussion 
today at a 6:16 p.m. meeting of 
the Planning and Zoning Oimmis- 
tkin. The public hearing will be 
held in the City Commission Room 
at City HaO.

One of the propoeed changes to 
to convert lomng from single (am-

(1-F-l) to naigbborhood a 
ice (N.S.) on a 3H-acrs plot at 
tha northaaat comer of Btodwell 
Lane and Twenty-Hflh Street.

The othsr reqneatad change to on 
Iota 1-6 of block 44, origtoel towh- 
sMc, on the weM aide of Main be- 
twesn flbOh and Sevmth streets 
’Thd prepen d change is from Corn- 
m a r ^  (C> to central arm  <CA)

Funeral Set For 
E. R. Cawthron
Funeral (or E. R. (Fuzz) Caw 

throa Sr.. wOi be held Wednes
day at 2 p.m. in tbs Wesley Mstb- 
odlflt CtauTh with tha Rev. R. 0. 
Browder afflciating and J. H. 
Sharp asaitoing. Interment will be 
to Trinitjr Memorial Park with ar 
rangemwite by NaOey-Piekle Fu- 
nerM Home.

Pallbearers will be A1 Acuff, 
Jack Irons, E, T. Tucksr Jr. 
Tommy Levelaea. Donald Long. 
Dan Braahsr, Dob Bryant, a a d  
David Newton.

Mr. Cawttam dtod Monday 
momiiig at i t  Antbony*a Hospi 
tal te AmariUn following a six 
week’s ilineaa.

He to aorvived by the widow 
four daoghtars; one son; two 
brothers; four Matsra; and 14 
grandcbfldran.

Dockets 
Are Set

Judge Laa Porter announced 
that all of tha crimtoal appsM 
cases pending to county court bad 
been set for dtotibsition during tbs 

ek of July 9 and that tha caaas 
would bs haadlsn ia ths order they 
appear on a printed docket drawn 
by the court.

He also said that at the time 
the docket is tried, decision on 
the v a l l ^  of the nppeala will 
be itiade bf the court.

The crimtoal caeee eet fer jury 
trial atarting Monday, July » .

re scheduled whan ths court 
soimded the two doduts.

A number of the pending casss 
will be triad before tha court, be 

d. The others are set for trial 
Monday through Friday of the 
week the docket to to sessioa.

July 29 lettings include: Richard 
L. Kelly. DWI; Motoes Garcia.^ 
transporting: Floyd Earl Young, 
DWI; July 30 asttings, Eula Mae 
Barbo', DWI; Santiago Csvallos, 
Leandro Csvallos. Jssss Csvallos 
and Manuel Jimenez, aggravated 
aaanlt; Vkiat Olacn, worthless 
check; July SI eettings; J. W. 
Purser, DWI; Fred Constancio Jr. 
DWI; Cnifton Woodard, contribut
ing to delinquency of a minor; 
Aug. 1 settings: Jesus J. Marquez, 
carrying arms: Stdln Rubio, pos
session of barbiturates; Trinidad 
Nunez Torrea, posseskion of bar
biturates; Jerry F. King, DWI; 
settings for Aug. 2: Richard Bo
hannon. worthless cbedc, second 
offense: Ruth Bickford, selling a 
drug: McAllyn Edmtoston. DWI.

Lions Install 
New Officers
Evening' Liona Club installed 

new o f fk m  at a ladles night din
ner Monday to Wesley Methodist 
Church. A. C. (Cotton) Mize be- 
comee preaident ot the club, suc
ceeding Earl Penner.

Installtog officer waa Louis Ca- 
rotfaers. Big Spring, Lions Club 
District Governor. He was pre
sented to the dub and its guests 
by Ted Hull, zone chairman.

Entertainment featured J. O. 
Hagood at the piano. Group sing
ing was featured. There were 39 
to attendance.

Officers, to addition to Mize,
■e:
Irwin Fenley, first vice-presi

dent; Glen Barnes, second vice 
president; Ernest G. Barbee, sec
retary-treasurer; David Yater, 
tailtwister; Bill Birrell, lion tam
er; one-year directors, J. O. Ha
good and Dee Bennett; two - year 
directors, E. V. Crocker and Bert 
Shive.

The new officers assumed their 
poets immediately on installstion.
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HOUSES FOR SALK
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BE MOVm

IlSa hath, wUI k* Mid I* Usbnt, 
dtr. Thla houi* mar b* Moc at Hallk- 
•barton Camp • mllti from SBTdtr oa 
Uibboek Hltharar. Wo r*Hr*o tfat rMht 
to ralaaa M  bMa. .WrUMs. MM la M 
mada to HaUlburtra Co., and wamd 
to O. a. Hayaa. Box 1*0. Saydtt. t*XA*. 
by July 1*. 1M3
p o u ^ a  PAiutj^

oaipataS AM
taebed *ara«a. ID* tanea M* 
eantral beat and cooUn*. oaiUy i_-. 
aad drapad. 01 Ltaa. ITS* Purduo. 
S«M4.
BAROAIN rOB aamaono—n y ham*. aU 
S jiT o ltoM tM iM t. UU Waat *th Stfaal.
s baoaooM nousaj wau-wMi ffaimj. 
attachad laras*. I»»*ad backyard. 1*1 
paynmjt*. AM 4-44»* a «*r 4 p m-

ONE OF COLLEGE PARK’S 
FINER HOMES 

Brick ConstracUon 
3 Bedrodms. 3 Ceramic Baths, 
Fireplace, Built-In Kitchen, Car
peted, Draped, Central Heat and 
Air Conditioning. Tile Fenced 
Yard. Large Patio. Beautifully 
LandKaped, 2-Car Garage.

Shown By Appointment Only

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 Mato
Office: AM 3-2504' 
Res.; AM 3-3816

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

SEE —
>-4-S-B*drMm IlniB** to Oaraaado Bill* 
al aacrWIr* rrlr**

BEAUTIFUL HOME
Cbliat* llaa avarrtblBt.

EAST OF COLLEGE
Z badrtioa britk.

FAM ILY TYPE  HOME
nol MW but eouTwnlMiew. HiUr-
com Bfatam kUchwo. U rt*
d«n. rwfrlfftrtUd *lf. Un# 
fuUf fROCM |0|. COTMT Mi.

EXTRA SPECIAL
h im  iu p itl MMl S 9»tut«8. too
food rtpalf. barfOlB.

GREGO STREFrr 
FRm  bORtBRiR cortkor. IM  fl. with t
boUROB.

’TWO BEDROOM
Edward* Boularard

R E A L  ESTATE
GUARANTEED SAVINGS

V yaa bay ar aaB t  baaia Wreneb eur 
aiaory. If ynu want l «  bay, w* ha*a 
■any bartabu aad rhair*  talacUnna 
•a Mow yM. Wa offar bo4h oM and 
saw bom** la all prte* raatat. lay* 
Boaay by aalUaf mtr ac*ocy.

DIAL _
AM 3-4188 or AM 44230 
904 PERM IAN BLDG. '-

aEBerSoFT
AM 4-2807

k I a l  e s t a t e
1710 Scurry

CUCAB Aa A n a —4 badraam brtek, lart* 
kWabaa daa. **r|M aaraaal* baUu
Mealy f*ae*d. wMl l*nda*ap«d S7M down 
arXClAL Binr-CoU**# ar**. pr*ny 
badraaat Mick. aaiaalaMly aarpaiad. IS  
'cnamt* balk*, tadar faaaa. aawartd patio, 
ale* yard*. tlTM dowa.
BUBDBBAM Lana f  badronm brick trtm aa 
1 tar*. Water waO. tyalana (aaa*. SUM 
dwwo. _____
NBAB S H orrm o caam^bnak l  bad- 
room. and daa. aarpat. aaaual baat-cool- 
bit. i WaiBad farad*. a M t  (aaaad. *UM

^A(?iotni * 
kBcbandao.
t  etrimle
out. aUif

NEW Brlab—I  badraom. bat#
ala baOt-lna, nrawtaea. 
loaaly tarpa* Ihratiwia- 

!IW ream, doobla sarad*. toad 
water wan. Taka trada. SIS.***
Edna Puts ..................  AM 2-2821
Juanita Conway ........  AM 4-1
airn^AbAiP

IS
paymaot*. Ot

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BAROAIN INVESTMENTS 

LAROB PREWAR -  6 rooms, 
baths, 2 lota. Bargsto.
I  ACHES — improveroenU. pecan 
trees. See this.
Grand Bargatoa On Gregg Street— 
60x140 f t  LOT — groom house. 

Fire, Auto UabiUty

Slaughter
AM 60682 . 1286 Qregg

lamllv 
w. Law

A-S

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
611 M ain  
Peggy Marshall 

Gojdie Robinson 
en Ezxell

AM 4-4227 

AM 44615
AM 44768 

AM 4-4887 
AM 4-7686

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB

SUMMERTIME U>EC1AL I I Du
plex will convert for large 
family- Taka trade, refi
nance $450 down A |70 mo.

He  s a id  “ LE T S  MOVE WITH 
VIGOR”  I I 3-2 brick, fenced 
yard, close to college. |7S0 
moves you to.

EQUITY STEAL I ! I  B.R. brick, 
custom draped, covered pa
tio, established OJ. loan, $83 

• payments, low equity.

PLENTY OF ROOM I ! 3-2 brick, 
den k fireplace, at an ad- 
drees of distinction, consider 
trade.

PRICE SIZZLERI I 9360 buys 
full equity to spotleu 3 bed
room frame on W. Mercy 
Drive. Payments 168.

Ad o r a b l e  k  s p o t l e s s  t ;
Extra largo 3 bedroom on 
Stadium. $800 moves you to; 
$75 per mo.

REDUCED AGAIN t I S-3 brick 
in College Park Estates. 
$13,300 balance. Make offer.

Da n d y  l o c a ’h o n  i i wui let
you paint for the down pay
ment of $4.50 and only $M 
payments. I  bedrooms, fenced 
yaid.

bill sheppareJ & co.
Multiple listing Realtor 

Real Estate k Leans
1417 Wood AM 4-3$n

REAL IS T A T l

KENTWOOD ADDITION
BrMk. 1 bwdroema. S kbSM, f  »lad Mm-
Uy room. CanMad, drapad, tbiws*. Air 
aawdltloiiad. ^ t r a l  haat, iota i f  elas*4 
aad alaraaa Daubllthad yard. Naar oaw
*rada achaol. Ljiw awaay.

3605 Lynn AM U U 6

BEDROOM. IVk BATOS
m rHAT.with iwom mi4 • 

Juntor CoIIhca
BEAUTIFUL 

Latta t  badroan

Maar

bama aa Blrdwal

LARGE
1 Badraam. 1 baOi, dlatn* raem. baaa- 
maat rooai. clo«a M. pricad rigbl.

3 BEDROOM
a JohaaoB baar lltb Plaa*.

BEAUTIFULLY DRAPED
carpatad. J badraam* aad daa. w ^  
bnnilDC Oraptac*. PaUa. ladlaa BUI*

EDWARDS BLVD.
1 badrnomt. aarpaiad aad drapad. 
SmaU *dany.

SEE THIS
Marly brick ham*, CoDag* Park. 1 
badroama. 1 bath*. dWto* ream, aar- 
patad aad drapad. ftaead yard, daabla 
garaga

TWO BEDROOMS 
dlBkag raoiB. daa, 1 bath*. Oa S g*r**.

40 ACRES
Naar Couatrr Cinb

43 ACRES IRRIGATED 
V, mtaaral* go. Owoar wUI nakBca 
laaa.

10 ACRES
la laaaly rolling hllli.______________

N.P.C.

Thif I  bedroom, S bath, brick 
home in Kentwood, electric built- 
Ins, air conditioned. Established 
GI Loan, low equity.

AM 44208

FOR RENT

Completely remodeled. twe4»ed- 
room home. Neer air baaa,

136.00

«  FOR SALE

Low equity in 34>edroom, 3-bath, 
kitchen and den combtoatton. 
Kmtwood Addition. Estabitobed 
GI Loan.

Call AM 34197 or AM I-344S

FOR SALE

Low equity to one of the nicest 
homes in Kentwood Addition. Car
peted and draped, refrigerated, 
air, sprinkler system, fenced, yard 
— a real good buy.

Call AM34197 or AM $-3445

FOR SALE

New FHA aad GI Homes oa Cen
tral Drive — Some with no down 
payment — Soma ready to occu
py — Some ready (pr you to 
make your own interior selections. 

Can AM 6-3197 or AM 34443

? MILCH 
CONSTRUCTION 

COMPANY
3600 Reebcca

Office — AM I-S44S Nite or Week
end — AM 34197

OtVB
Uthk.
WM.

AWAY—m  •qultj. t  Riilrnnm 
la  Km Iw^oA. a

WANTED

OWNER MOVED -  9 bedroom 
house, close to Junior College. 
Doable garage. About $S0 month.

3-BEDROOM cloM to Base. $70 mo.

MOREN REAL ECTATE
AM 4-8241 AM 4-7380

OPEN HOUSE 

(Every Day)

1304 GRAFA

BEAT THE RENT Situation With 
One Of These Spadous, Comfort- 
abla Homes. They Have Been Com
pletely Renovated . , . And Are 
Just Like New Inside. Bargain 
Prices, And Bargain Payments. 

$66.00 To $66 00ff
Total Monthly Payment, With 1st 
Payment Due Sept. 1st.

Owned And Sold By The FHA

Paul Organ AM $4X74 AU  3430$
Cortesa Real Estate

JOHNNY JOHNSON wanU proa- 
pects to look at Homes listed by 
his agency. Best Buys to town oa 
equities, re'inanced homes with 
lew down payments, rppeesntsnrt 
hogaes and new FHA, GI and Coo- 
venUonal Homes.

m
Don’t Walt — Wo Soil Them 

TODAY’S SPEHALS
2- Br., den, fireplace, hardwood 
floors, real homey atmosptiere. 
1786 sq. Jt. living space. Steal 
$8600
$40,000 home for $20,000, ParkhUl 
area. Has everything. Call Now— 
AM 34941.
Repainted—Redecorated — but not 
Repossessed, Just Reduced, to 
price, 3 bedroom, double inrage, 
near churches. Junior College, 
high school, -elenieatary school. 
O iw r  leaving—his loss your gaip. 
Call now, AM 31941.
3- Br m  baths, den, double ga
rage, water well, out of city limits. 
Low equity, low payments. Over 
1800 aq. ft. living area.
S-Br. fenced yard, covered patio. 
Near College Park Shopping Cen
ter. Lew equity, paymrats ooly 
$88.
We also have—rental agency, re
financing. mortgage loans of all 
kinds, we buy equities, and repre
sent Franklin IJfe Ins. Co.
“ •niE AGENCY ’THAT PUT THE 

REAL IN REAL ESTA'TK.”  
Ofl. 811 Main, Rm. 204. AM 3-3941 

Virginia Davia, Res. AM 340934 
Johnny Johnsoa, AM 4-3800 «  
Edna Gooch Res. AM 34081 ^  

Zelda Rea AM 34933

Nova Dean Rhoads
•*m* Ham* o( Baltar U*Ubss“

Off. AM 32460 900 Lancaster

EDWARDS HTS. . . . $18,900 
Sbdraomi. I  b «a *  brick r i r a ^ a  la 
dan whaa saadad. Ruft kIt-dUhWkthar 
dUpoHHi. 9VM) tn vdil mi4
fftrH ftiBtnc tr**. *i»trT 
Hod drniWB. FHA I l M  dovtt M
Burna etl«ttnf loeii

JIJST 1 MILES OUT . . .
T rm hoin*. Ota lgx ». <bl* S»r 
bLop hi tofiMr HQ p«v#d rd. U frail 
trwfx, Oood wmtar, Ownar laxvtog auw 
tZTOO cxiSi aod ixk* oaar lo«a.

THIS $ BDRM . . .
ZJtath bam* I* tnilr toralT. Baildat 
dbl* gar hat i r  (or axtr* varkta*. 
td**l oottrad S*U* I* •  K * Utchao 
with taarrihlM All carpawd and 
drkpad. Watar waU *ad t«ac*d. 
Friead td taU. Not^ W A "  ^

TOP VALUFv-O N L Y  $10,000 . . . 
Ntdl. el*M  * rm. boa*. F t a c "  rd. 
etapa to *bop* and *rl>nnl*. Laatir ear- 
pat. ruatom drag**. JCxtr* Id* bdrm* 
PtMad yd St* Otl* bafor* bdykw w

$3(5) d Sw N . . . $60 m o . . . .
Ut*. atdar bam* aad loeatloa Id b*

-*T. IT ’S
LIVABLE . . .

Pald-dWay doora eombla* a •pactnoa 
dan and tlap-aarbid klletian. 1 hdmit. 
Math*. Carpatad. NIC* Itpead rd. 
Olt aq. t# a l" .

b r ic k  k  PMT8 ONLY $66
-zezi naUt-m kltahaa aad firtplac* W daa.

: * « ^ 7 f e C 6 L Y ” H O M F J »...
aa toraar M . A laaaly boat* pta* «S-

tr* Incoma. Dbl* t a r ___
4 BDRMS . . .  2 BATHS . . .

All rm* Ig* and earpdtad. Oaly "g.> 
SM and toit alt B l ^
“OLD ” . . .

but what a bar at l i *  maetli m t  " "
dwa Toed td ltl ^

COMMERCIAL BLDG------
Itgg td. n Nlo« parfctBd art*, taa.

GREGG I ^ E E T
pronarty. t  bmi*** od eomar. Aaatkay

r o A m r r . - ^ E * A r A « 6
■nvE '

t-bdrai NIco carpat, alt*, raiw*. «s- 
tra aoMaata-la W*. " I .  P rA y  111* 

yd. *SW* aaah. amta. ***.
4  BATH . . . ^  . . .

OWNER LEAVING

Z Badraom. Z bolli, atittty room, tart* 
famUy raoni-kllcli*B rombmattaa. carsol, 
eantral baal aad enoltad. laaead yard, 
t  aar garaga wMh larg* alerag*. ballt-lB 
danbl* oTta aad rang*. 1 bWh (r* 
y w  Baatnaad Seboal

2300 Merrily AM 4-3247
BXCKLLKNT Waad. I

mdata.

LOCATIOH-IZl*
I. laparat* dmmg roaa*. aaeiaatg 

hardwnod (laor* Paacad yard 
lawp pajrmaal. law maotbly pay' 
a m  A m t,  AM S4ZZ1

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET R ESU LTS...

COOK & TALBOT
IdZ Ptrmlaa BuUdbNl AM AM "
WS SpeaALIZB  in  t o u u c ik ia i . AND INDOiTItlAt. TIIACTa.
ggy W. l*lb M .-d rota*, t  higraiai i 
Aabaata* adlatt*. floor Iwmaao aaqe.
eoaltr. Pnet troaa, t  M * A raal bay— 
lawnadlait g*M— (a - 
y* Pool Camar Lot a  Ongg. WUI l*aM 
ar taU ( I k t a azar CaraoW z nadroonat. S boOw. ttaWf 
r*«n . mid hlleban. brlrh **o**r. «*d*r•nrngi* roM. ttz-taw
17ZZ T * l * - i  aadroam*. 1 III* batb*. Ilrw- 
aUa*. ZZM a  A * " . * * • "
11 Aciw* M Warn Highway m. C*a» 
aoaelal taaag.

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTORS

Harold G. Talbot—Robert J. Cook
FOB SALB: Ta ta m**»d Z heir*am aad- 
• n  hon** wnh a ana-car -garaga at
tached Oatael auorar D-X o il Cam- 

Plaal Suparlntandat. a yd e f Oaao- 
-  — Mdc* Z-Z»ll.

away D
paay. Plaal Suparlntandant.
Ua* H w l. a y w r . Taxaa. HQb

4 RMS
Ultla dwa ^

WASHINGTON PL.
DtST. .

A ale* 
glaamM. 
panaad yd. aad troaa tz tt PBA.

RENTAy^. . .

GOLIAD

buy Bitra la*, rma. wnh 
ooar*. Central bail etolibg.

BQIHTT PON gato-t badraom. ottaehed 
garaga, aarjwlad Uatng roam, hardwood 
floor* Cmmdolaly radaeoratad. P a "«^  
yard, t "  cSalo. AM VTPIt. AM 34ZZ1.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

mm''rLa.a,mo.

W  seyTfianfd and Lttvtmw iktn  fim hr traSSooM^t^
CWMflC fSCflfWQIWI P m  Iw  IHv OMI
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OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Itover S« Mack Far S«ck Lwr PajmiMte

AppraslmaMy |tt.M  Maatk
a M ra ra . krkk trim, m  batki. alMlag flaaa 4awa U  m U*. 
*Mt«d air. feacH. rmnalria ballt-la kHckea. calarc4 flstaraa 
la kalk.

Law CaaiUn »..KeBUIi — FRA R«aataeaaloat
E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.

AM 4-SOM AM 1-443$
Oflicea 41M Parkway — Oa Cararr Foar Blacka 

Watt Of New Cathalir Ckarck 
Opea 7 Oayi UatU 7 P.M. -

FHA A 61 BRICK 

HOMES

Kaa4y Far
ImmeiUata Occapaacy

la
Cell«g« Park Estatas
Or Win Baud Ta Toar 

Plaaa Aad Spaclflcatlaat

FHA And Gl '
S-Badra«m. Brick Trim Hornet 

Saten Plata Additiifn

Paymeata Fram |7>.M
Field Salea Offlea 

Ml Bajiar AM »-W71

R . E. (Dick) COLI.IER 
Buildar

CLASSIC HOMES 
McDo n a l d  

"FIRESIDE'* HOME

Somafhing naw and axcap* 
tienal—

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2-6* P.M.
Doily 8-8 P.M.

Faraiahed By 
K t 8prla«

Directleaa: Go Ta Marry 
Bektal. tan Stalk aa 

Caaaally and Watch for Slgat.

CASA GRANDE 
HOMES '

Martkan FleMa AddItiaB 
l-Bedraact. 19i Batka, 
Eaclaaed Garaca. Etc. 

Paymeata Appraa. $1M Maatk
Tara flrat atreet after bridge 
aa BIrdwell Laaa la Marahall 
FtcMa AddHiaa.

AM  3-3476

the

way of living 
is coming 

ŝoon to 
BIG SPRING

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

Marie Rowland
AMTbatana

M aotfom cry______
AMI-3073 W V  1-3331 

a BSoaooM aaica. bata*. urpM.
buUt-ln». tana*, coraar M. n>.tW. 
OWWaa TRAnBFBaKKD—I rmm., lart* 
>11 cbm. clOM I .  MVB. yrwm far aulc>

UUtOB 1 BCDaoOM. dm »ah nre-
evp*!. ar*pM. |WM*' bMuUfuUr

I MWNimr cellm*
LABOB ATTIUCTIVB Brick 1 Mroom. 
ao. UxSj ft. bath*, earpatad. alae- 
trie bntlt-liM. atlIttT laaai. carat#. Fan 
aauMy tlW. m inn.  laaa Vacant 
BRICB 4 Bcdraan. 1 batbt. wall-vaU car- 
PM. clactrlc kitchaa dia aamb. Daubla 

All tbi. for att.ldt, raqnlraa tMt
LAROB CORWBB BaalaaM

OWNER LEAVING STATE

MUST SELL-Beforc July I3th. 
Brick 3 bedrooma, 1 baths, large 
dining area, carport, extra large 
atorage, fenced. ISOO Down—137 
monthly paymenta.
INCOMB PBOWBRTT for la l. by awaar
~  ..................'leutta. raalad

Law aqiiMT.
Two OBall funUMtad beutta. raalad aaw-BMtbic tiat
MORRiaon ORITB—Bitra aSaa 1 bad- 
r tmi brick. Twa balha. fallr carpMad.
utUilT roeia. fmaad yard, 
.................... ..  ar AM

For Solo

Trodo For 

Anything of Valuo

IN Meaqnlte. t kedracm . I 33

7N Matkewa, 4 kedraam,
3 bath ............ ............tUS

ISN Aviaa, 3 bedreem ... | 73 

3318 Cahrla. 3 bedreona .. |1M 

3733 CaMa. S htdraam .. $1M 

ll4 Uadberg, I hedraaHt . $113 

Call AM  4-5086

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A 4

Home In' Kentwood

Brick. I  ar 4 Badroaai. 14ii batht. lartt 
paa.iad laaitty room U lx lt ft.). Carpal, 
buin-hu, Idaal backyard lor cliUdran. 
Icnctd. trace, drtakint founlatn. ahow- 
cr. I  bloeka from trada aehoal.

2602 Lynn AM 4-8704
BT OW1fXB~l bodroom. U r ft den. ear* 
p«t«d. f«oc«d jAPd. Lrw oqulty — low 
mMthly pAyoMBtB. 14BB Bm I iMb. AM
r%m
•MALL RQD8B. PAVtly furnlftbod. for 
elootac" eoeU-iskP no monthlT poy* 
moau. AM A44SB
)  BBDItOOMt. t  BATHf. dM. foocod 
yord. eorntr M . Jfo«r. Bebool>lB Koni* 
wood. AM MB7t.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Suburban

TWO S-Bedroom houses and 1-bed
room houae, each on 1 acre ground. 
Good well of water, aU fenced. 
Alto, large 3-bcdroom house on Vk- 
acre. Electric built-ins, concrete 
storm ceUar. All fenced, fruit trees.

AM 4-7069

LOTS FOR SALE

AM 4-6361 

A-t
TWO ADJOimifO lola' Mails ft and 
TtallS ft. AU uumm aad oaThic ka. 
mead ta aaU. AM 4-SI4S
4 CXMBTXXT U m  ter Ml*. la Labanaa 
OArdiww. Tiintty MomotiAl Fork. AM 
3-t0>l B f lf  % p m.________________________

SUBURBAN A-4
cnoiCB ACBB of loud % mUfh pabE of 
Bif aprWif CAAh only AM 4-«IM

FARM h RANCHES A-4
m  ACRXa MITCRBU. Ceimly. AU bi 
eumyallaa. f t  acraa. eoltao. Fair bn- 
pra.tmanu. J. B. FuUar, OaU Boult. 
BX a-4141.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM S-38M Raa.i AM M IC

Wa klaka Fara aad

•  ns Aarta imealad Howard Co. 
an s  Aeraa trrieatad Marla Ot.
•  n s  Acraa A M  Acraa dry load

Howard Ca
roR  LEASH-AM aeraa artaalaad. mrUi- 
am Raafta Caonly. SI. Lawraoea Caat- 
atunJly. CaU AM MSn.

AN OPPORTUNITY
TO ACQUmB ONE OF THE BEHT 
CATTLE RANCHES IN WXBT TCXAB— 
BIUNO BOLD TO BBTrLE AN XS- 
TATB
IS.ata Aeraa. IS aU t. wail o( CMorada
CMy. loolh of Uit TOP, Mllchall Caoii. 
ly. a  a body, wtU fanead aad wairrad, 
Deary a rt aad itraec treat Bararai 
•aaibm Inlart farmbia land, but ctnet- 
ly ranch at praMal- toad farm.
)a4Blnt-Ba mbrnralc. but prtc. rmnerd 

H .lna  mar. than eff.M thu Rain lay a*U 
—caMi er kmc .a iy  term*. WrtU for 
map aad fuU particular, ar eaU for aa 
appataimrat to toipcet.

J. H. RUSSELL k SON 
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 

Box 30 Phone 653-6828
San Angelo, Texas

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
ONE BOOM - fumlMad apartmaal. SSact 
■naoth. DewBle aa by WblU’.  at.ro AM 
4-7SH. Mt Scurry.
SPXCTAL WBBKLT rata*. Downtown Me- 
tn on IT, s  black Perth at Hhftiway n.
STATE HOTEL 
owalh. Sld.Sa up. 
tiB. Mtr

Roam, hy wmk ar 
M  Oraat. IroM Mar-

WTOMIMO HOTEL, cltia eomfartablf 
mcna. af.W weak aad iw TV. n'miy 
fraa parkWa. O. A. MeCalUitn’
NICE. QOIET. eaeMertahle roam. P M  
waak Maa aaty. plaaaa. tU  RaM Irt. 
AM tm * .
PRIVATH HKOROOM with nrlaaU bath 
hi prlrata hatna SMC AUandala 1 
y im .  AM S4St4

I Hoad. AM

L O O K !

I-Bedraem. East aMa $33.W gu .

S-Be4ntam, 3 bath, Malr Rft. 
........................... 17843 HM.

S-Bedreem. I  hatha, KeataraoS 
.................. 331.Nma.

S-Bedraom, gaablc garage, 
Keatwoad.......3123.M me.

3-Bed roam, 
waod ..

Fireplace, Keat- 
.............  813.733.N

4-Bcdream, 3 hatha, Keatweod. 
Make Offer.

3-Bcdraam, daakle garage, ea- 
Ubilahed Laaa $123 ma.

Yaa CaR Bay Any M Theae 
HtMnea ia KcHtweed ar Malr 
Hta. far a Small Dewa Pay- 
meat. Same far NO Dewa Pay- 
meat.

Can ANYTIME (7 Days 
A Week).

^ JIAMES CUNNINGHAM
'O ffice : AM 3-3131 

4-7n7Night: AM

CORTESE-MILCH

1726 Larry S t 

Keatwoad AldllteR

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B4

bUPLHX—4 ROOMS, bath, .arrlca porch. 
BUI. paid. No peU. SOT Runn.la, AM

4 ROOM <I BEDROOM) hLuahml apart 
nMnt. downtown. WUl pay blUa. AM 
4-4140. AM 4-M04
1 BOOMS, BATH, fumUhad apartmrat, 
tie month. bUl. paid. d0| Polled
LAROB 2 BEDROOM fumUbod. upalalra. 
nowly decorated, piirale. all Mila paid. 
air conditioned. 130t Scurry. AM 4-4 »l
NICX CLBAft, J rooma. bath, dupl.i, 
north apartincnt. SS4. btlU paid. SH Ooll- 
ad. AM 4-S4M.
1 BEDROOM PURNI8HXD apartment. 
—  ........................... . OMlndMS manlh. bUle paid. Ids AM

NICBLT PURNI8HBD duplex. waU-waU 
ruf. air eendltloned. carpert. Mieppinc 
center. Sid Johnian. AM 4-S4M.
TWO PURNISRBD Apartmenta. fenced 
yard, carporu. piteale hatha, bill. paid. 
bear paiaenaM praf.rrad AM 4-7SH.
ONE. TWO and three room fumlMtad 
MtartmeoU. All private. uUIIUea nald AU- 
condlllDoad. Bint Apartment*. S04 John-

THREE ROOM fumUlwd apartment, cou
ple only. AM 4-7701
OARAOE APARTMENT. S40 meoUi. bUU 
paid. MS Deuela. Apply WT OeiitiH

apartn
Air eoadltlanad. km. p 
W.at tth.

IN  meath 
Apply IMT

NICBLT PukNISHBD air condMIaaed S 
room aaartmmt. AdulU only. Utgulra 4M 
We*t 4th.
ONE BEDROOM fumUhod apartment: twa 
I'badraom.. furmlahad or unfumUhed. Ap
ply IM Walnul. AM 4-S411
ECONOMICAL UVINO. clean. S roam and 
bath upetatri. pneata antranct. now air 
coadHIaner. AM 4-MTP
NICK- Fu r n is h e d  apartmant An 

Id SulUMe for - 
Apply Sib Orofi

tie. paid SulUMe for' eaupla. Air aandi- 
tloned AT ■ —  -
TWO BEDROOM, alcely fumUhm MMtrt- 
ment, aa MU. paid. AM 4-4S1S. AM bdMT 
Rey 411 Main
LOVELY. SPACIOUS. prteaU 1 

furanewly decamled. nicely luralahed. Anmie 
cleaeta. alora«e BeautUuUy kept yard*.

klUatl'amuat aea u  apprMl.le. 
Ml EoM 4th. AM

ApU..

PURinsHED APARTMEItT. -Wf-B Weal 
Ith. S4b mcpUi. DO Mil. paid. AM 4-TIM
S ROOM PURNI8HBD apartinmU. prle.t*
balh., frlaldBlre.. Bill. paid. Cloaa bt. 4M 
MMn. AM 4-SlH.
UVIHO ROOM, diaatta, klicbmelt*, b »l 
roam and bath. S clOMta Ulllltlaa aald 
Coupto SM JohBMn. AM S-SM7

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE •

Furnished and Unfurnished 
1 and 3 Bedroom Apartmenta 
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting 
D rap^es •  Heated Serimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  AO Apart 
menti ground level •  Comfortable 
Living. •  TV Cable.

700 MARCV DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM S409I

LAROB. AIR Candttteaad. xarac* apart- 
mwil. Nm t  lawn md .happtnx canter. 
AlrbOM peicennel pceferred SM-C Helia. 
Inuulre Mt Riamela. AM 4-TSSS.
S ROOM PDRNMHRD MMiiment. Apply 
Apt S, Sulldtnx 4. Watca Wheal Apart
ment*.
S ROOM PURWBHRD apartment bOI. 
paid. SM maath. 7M Halin. AM S-SS4S.

ROOM *  BOARD B-t
ROOM AND Haard. 
Mr. Fammt ilM  C

niM plac. la ttra, 
Oellad. AM 4-4SM

•awd AM S-dni 4-73M.
OH lib ACRXB-S h .d iw i hclalt. IS  
hath., dan wllb ftraplara. fmMOd yard. 
Oead water waU. AU afty utUttla*. SM 
Ca^. Ceabema
FREE XOUrrr-tB S h .W a t  brtek-pay- 
mmU tlM  maath-aa crodH Muck. m Is 
LynaKwHaaed. AM MSSR

FlltN ISH ED  APTS. B4
IStT rOUNO—S mam fumUbed apart 
mmf 
with

it-piiTal. Ha. sacac* Acept eaupla 
I baby. He prt.

CLEAN. QUIET, larm S ream., an* 1 
room fumUhad M>*rtinmU EaaMBxbl*. 
MU. paid 4S4 Byaa. AM M IM  -
PtnunsHED APARTMENTS. S reomx. 
Mila paid. TxU 't S4M We.1 Hlfhw.y M

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished end Unfumis.'wd 

3-Bedroom Apartments

3401 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM 34186
SINOLB OIRL Mi.ra 
month. fracM yard. ' 
AM 4-tS7t xflar t.

macMn*.

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

CONCRITE WORK
SMewaRs, CErb k  Gatters, 
Starm Cellars. The k Rcdwssd 
Feaces.

YSA MENDOZA
AM 44133 321 NW 4tk.

r e n t a l

rURM SftED  HOUSES B-S
NICB S ROOM bouM ior eaupla. Airport 
Addition See at SSS Wrifht.

t  be d r o o m  HOUBRIRAILRR. xulawMt.
wxMi.r. utUIUM lumlahadL SM rosaUt 

I4M HnrtUnx. AM MSTb_________
LAROB S BEDROOM, air /eoodlt
fencM backyard. w.lKwaU carpet. 
IM4 Btadtum AM 4-SMS
X BOOM rURNUHEO heuM. 
aaar 
Apply

M wp^j^ center, SM Edward.
curry.

S ROOM PURNIBiaO houM. wHh la- 
rae«. Air eondlllonwl. eaupla. no pma.
Inqulr. Ild4 Baal tth.
MICELX PURNI8RBD J  rawn bnuM and
............  “  . Ca' ------bath. Idl Boat lUt. Ciil AM, eSTSi. 
SMALL PURHISRED haua* « i  DtUIaa
Stiert. nawly dMoraud. naw ralrtaarator 
with lari* fra*a,'r. m w  air ccoditlaner.
privat*. fraa*. traaa. bllta paid. 
menUt. Mo pau. Caupl* AM 4dSdS.
S ROOMS AND bath, air eccidlUooad. 
bni* paid. Ta aaa ar twa paapl*. 14M 
Scurry
S BEDROOM. CARPETED llrtac room 
and hall, larft kitchen. Formica tope, 
vanin-beod. plaaly eloiat apace. Drapaa it 
daairad. Sa* boa** paxt door, ISM Xaal 
ISO).
S BEDROOM PURNUREQ bousa-radac- 
aratad. SM. UM Mulbarry. apply UU 
Mulharry

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES C-1
CALLED M iam N O  Btakad
Plata* Lodxa No M4 A.F. 
aad A U.. Mcaday, July R 
1 : »  p.m. Work la B.A.
Daera*.

J. E. Laaastea. W.lf.
T. R. kforrW. Bte.

■TATXO MBETINO BJ* 
apcMt Ladta Ha. » M  A.F; 
aad A.M. arary lat aad Srd 
Thuraday. 1:Jt p.ai. Plaar 
acboet. taatruatloa a i da-
f ra* work ayary Moaday, 

:M p.m. VlaHara WaleoMO.
A. J. AUaa. W.M. 
Richard O. Ruche*. Sac.

ETATED CONCLAVE E tc  
torint Cemmaadary No. 31 
r  T. Sloaday, July a. T;lt

J, E. Owapa, B. O. 
Ladd Smith. Rae.

S T A T E D  M X rn N O  Rlc 
Spriac Chaptar Na. IM 
R.A.SI. Third Thursday tach 
month. S:tS p.m.

Eolll* Beykla. H.F.
Errhi Daatal. 8*e.

SPECIAL NOTICES C4

I  WILL Not ha raapcnalhlc tor dabu 
made by anyoaa but ma. Manta W, How-

NOTICE
EFFECTIVE JULY lat

Mrs. Jssala kforria wlU b* the aaw
dealer for AbUans Rapertsr News tat
Bit Sprint. For daUrary to your homo

• ifor butlnasa CaU or Mali your order to:

S BEDROOM. S ‘BATHS. fumUhad koua* 
X>en and llrlnf room Wttpr furnlohMt. 
n&4 ADcttdaie. AM or AH $-2354.
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM bOUBO. 
Uehed farafR> wubtr oooMcHpnf. 
quirt 13DI Sreamort.

Xa*

NICE. CXtBAN I  roomi and batk. S i^k- 
^  apply

i  BEDROOM rU R N U n o  boUBt. i m  
Donley, no pots. ITS month. AM 4>S7IL 
Altar S;W AM 4-5825.
2 BEDROOM PURNUKEO bouM located 
4H luUoB BaBt of Blc . sprmf. $100 
RMQth. AM 4-4729.
OKI AND Two bedroom bouBM. furalabod- 
Air condltloord Reaaonabla rrat. bl!U 
paid. AM 5-3$75a »5$5 Watt HUihway 1$.
TWO BEDROOM nicely funuBoed. ftneod. 
now air condltionor. partly carpoiodd 
1214 Wood. AM 4-9432. i m  Bluobonnot.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-8
AIR CONDITIONED. 2 bodroom bouBO. 
22P wirinf, foncod yard. laraM. near 
Bhopptnc cantor and BCboolt. 970 month. 
AM 4-4290. 2100 Jobnoon*. Keyo al farac* 
apaHmont at rear
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, nowly doe- 
oratod nuido. AM 2-S89$ Inqulro at 410 
Owona
a BEDROOM UNFURNISHED. #aahor 
connoctkNiB. largo yard. 4004 Connally. 
Call AM 4-49S4
THREE BEDROOM. \K batho. partially 
carpotod. Contral boat-air. ftneod. hoU M 
Bloraco. AM 4-42li. 2209 Morriaon.
2 ROOMS. BATH. uofumlBbod. $29 month. 
AM 4-2721 b^ort 4 pm.
AIR CONDITIONED. I  bodroom. bookwpa 
for gat or olociric rangt. waibor and 
dryor. ttparalo garage. 979. 1914 Baat 
ITtb. AM 9-2174.
2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH. don. tllo foncod 
yard. 220 wlrtef. 1917 Tucson. 9110. AM 
4-9141.
2 BEDROOM. WASHER eonnoctloot. 1$ 
Sycamore AM 4-4774. _
2 BEDROOM. ATTACHED larafo. 
foncod yard. 1$9T Ktntucky Way. Inquln 
14P4 Bast 12th
NICE. CLEAN. 3 bodroom. foncod yanl. 
wBBhor connoctioni. noit to Alrbaoo.
975 04 1412 Lark. 1445 Bliiobird
4-7429. AM 4-4944.

AM

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, foncod backyard, 
plumbed for wasbor aad dryor. garafo. 
1409 Wood. AM 4-9405. AM 4-4241
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM brtek. oloetrie 
klichon, contral baai-caoltaf. waaber ooo- 
noctloo. foncod yard, nico nolgbborbood. 
4M Lbida Lang, AM 4-7W4.
2 BEDROOM ROUiE. largo kttebon and 
dtoiag room. 224 wiring, plumbod for 
automatic waahor. 9iS. 40$ Ctrelo Ofioo. 
AM 4-7917
24 BEDROOM HOUSE plumbod for waab- 
or IM month. 142 Sait 14th. Irhquiro 
>402 Main.
3 BEDROftM u n f u r n is h e d . Oiroo 
biockt south of Bonlor High tcboel. Now 
paint 900 Bast I5(b.
9 BEDROOM BRICK Faood stroot. good 
nol^borhood. Cocitru boat-otr. AM 4-9051

Mra. Morris
AM 4-2946 lOOO Nolan
WEBa APB Bxehanc* la aocaptint M4* 
oe A mulUpl* cheta* cup. voMlInx ma- 
ehlnc and milk ee»Unt machine ta n
conceaxtoa bxal*. Appileania ar* la coataet
O. Jt, Uabar. BuUdIni. __ . AU 4-S511,
ail. SSS lor Infermatlon iaa im . tn mi. 
BUrtlUsia iS r 'iiQ u B m ta tiL W rgB ep r^  
poaali must ha rocclecd at th* exchans# 
cfflcc oe later than W July. Tha axcbaiK* 
resarrat' th* rlcbl to rajact any apd aU 
bids.
AFRICAN VIOLET Bala, huaky bleombit 
plant*, tl.N . Tarrat* archie piula. tS.M. 
AM S-SW4.n____________-
PRONTIRR~aTAMPS with the bast PIrc. 
itaa* Ur* daal In Bis aprtn«. Jtahnila 
Jones. ISei Or*M._________________

PERSONAL C3
FHRaORAL LOANS, ctavanltat tarma. 
WotklM Birla. bouaawiT**. call Mlia Tat*. 
AM S-iM. Air Perea peraoiuiel welcome.bBUSINESS OP.
BEAUTY SHOP for aal*. auulpmant aad 
supplies. PL t-T4tl or PL S-7SM.
FOR SALX-Hamburgar KIb i . WS La- 
raaaa Rlihway.
SERVICE STATION tar IsaM. Idaal 
lacatlan Waal Hlibway St. No aqnlpmonl
to btiŷ . WUl rent for l cant par gal- 
Ita. this la th* appartnnily you hi 
haan watthit lor. Contintatal OU O*.

lUSINESS SERVICES

WILL MOW that lawn, cut thoao woods, 
romovo trooc. doan up jobc. forUhaor. 
AM 2-4111
D A r t  FUMFDfO S«^leo. COMDOOU. 
tic tanks, grtaac trape eloanoo. Rac 
Mo. 2910 Wed 14th. AM 4-II82.
R A r i  FUMPtNO •orrioo. CMcpocli. sop- 
tk tanks pumpod* dttchinff. Ccacpod. otp- 
tk tank boloa dug. AM 4-7279.
A-l JANITORIAL 9BRYICE. fieor wai- 
tnc. window ctonnlng. carpot shampooing. 
officOB. cominorclal. rotWcnttal AM 4-2244.
HERMAN WILBMON ropnir* all typoc 
rooma. carporta. rtmodoltng. palnttDg aad 
eoocroio orark No )ob loo amall. npo- 
rlonetd labor AM 44199.
BILLY JOB Murphy aoUa top aoU. ffll 
aaad. gravol and fortUtior. CaU AM 2-1U4.
XNAFF ORIGINAL air ghoat.
wttb or without arch auoport. AM 4-979I. 
S. W Windham
FAT108. DRIVES, walka. fk»wor bod 
turbo. iUo fonooB. oarporta ancloaod. gn- 
ragta buUt. AM 4-9449
4 KNOW, yog know 1 know bow. Oonoral 
Conatructlon. Cuatom built eabtaoU Jack 
Cunningham. AM. 4-7797 or AM 4-291L
ALL TTFES of romodoltag. fabcfiig. aand- 
Maattng. painting. Fro# oattmatot. AD 
work gunrantood. Finaotiag. AM 2-2991.
TOF BOIL aad fUl aaad CaU A. U 
(Bborty) Hanry. at AM 4-92P4. AM 44142
TOP BOIL, eatclaw aand. ftl! dirt, tfiivo- 
war graroU yard rocka. comont. aaad 
and graval. baekboo work* Cbarloa Ray. 
AM 47379

or AM 4-9
THREE BEDROOM, phanbod for waabor. 
earprtod. Hoar Baao. IM BMnth. AM 
4-7949
NEWLY DECORATED 7 room unfur- 
niahod houao at IMI Laacaotar. AM 4-r48
ATTRACTIVE. LAROB I bodroom. U»- 
uaually largo earprtod Uvtog room and 
dining room. 229 wiring, ymtod brat-atr< 
1149 Johnson AM 4-4414. AM 42412.
2 BEDROOM. CARPETED IHring room. 
baU. largo kiubon Formka topa. vanta- 
hood, plumbod for waabor. garagr. pknty 
cloart apaco. drapOa if daatrod. 949 1 ' 
East I9th
2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH, rangr. oron. eon- 

ith r m  HamUton.tral brat-air. 4114 mon< 
AM 2-2240

RENTALS, extra nice. motUy 
bricks. $55 month k up. Rhoads 
Realty,

AM 3-2450
THREE BEDROOM bliefc. air ccndltleoae. 
fenced backyard, lawn and ahruk* SSI 
winn(. washer eennectlena, earhate dte- 
paeal. eant fan L M  of_ cMsal apace 
Recent*illy radecarated IIW  moaUi. 
Marrtaon. AM 4-MM. AM 4-MtS
UNFURNISHED S BEDROOM haua* al 
Idto Johnaen Nawly decoralad. AM 4-SlSl.
S BEDROOM. NICE, near tawa and acboal. 
pavement tSO 3 «  Want SIh. AM MSTS
POUR ROOMS and bath, toad aandIttaB. 
Laeated lies Ml Vemoe. J. P. Wtnana. 
VeaUnoor. XX S-44IS
S ROOMS. PLUMBED tor waaber, 
wlrlnx. tarace. fenced yard. STS ISM 
Bluebetmet. AM 4SMI. AM S-SST7
]  BEDROOM ROUX ITU FurOa* N av 
Callri* Park Sbopplac Cvater aad acheoia. 
AM S-Sim
S BEDROOMS, t  BATHS. partlaUy ear- 
peted, washrr eennectita. SSS wtrlat. 
clean 4W Dallaa. AM ASMS.
4 ROOM AND baU unfumlehed houae. 
SM menlh M  Laneaater. AM 4-TISt.
LAROE S BEDROOM, newly daceratad. 
plumbed fer waaber. SIS mealh. a* bills 
paM AM 4-SS44.
I ROOM ROUSE, rtean. fenced back
yard, carpert US Baei I3(h. AM S-SISE 

SS«4AM
BRICK S BEDROOM. S baUl. SSS 
waaber conaecttena. pantry, tarpat. 
MIT Dlxea. AM 4-tllS

wtrinf.
L SIN.

FOR RENT 
Or wm Sell

NEWLY PUJINIBRXO S badraom duplax 
air caodltloBed. waaber caonectlaoe. IM 
mtath. aa MUa paid IMS • B LaXMttaa 
AM 4SS1S. AM 44M1

I \l ( i l l lM.
M v m  R

7 ' A

nS latdD  yon co^ea at oqr « 0B? Bembiandt?''

2 Bedroom Apartments
/• Fumiihed and Unfurnished

• Air OondiUoaed, Vented Rent

•  Wall-to-WaO Carpet

•  Fenced Yard, GRrage k  Storage

*  Located in Restricted Residential 
Area of Big Spring

*  Near School k  Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7861

COUPLETRLT RBlIODaLBD 14-S bad- 
roam apartmeata, SlS-Slt ^wak.

bhr rale* Daaart MaUL IISI Sawrri. 
AM 4-SIS4

u n f u e n h R e o a p t s . B-4
NEWLY PAINTRD. data S ruin naan- 
ment. Paaced yard, ta n g* W*. IMS Jtan- 
aea. AM 4-411*__________________________

EXTRA NICE 

Two-Bedroom Duplex 

9tovc and refrigerator fUmished. 

water paid. S03 East I$th.

AM 4-3M1 or AM 4-3663
UNPUaNIBRRD DOFtRE • Me*. < 
I  ladreama Pwaad yard. W a l  

J i  Raa*. ttSI-A LMaalb. SM. 
4-TdSS. AM 4-4IH

AU

FURNISHED HOUSES E4
t ROOM. RATH, faoocd baehyaMl. air 
cewdllMaed. as bOI* paU. taqalra 14M

ROOM ANDID baa k
xJl bUUf

iW94( 4tr
MUd. M l Rm I ITia.

With No Down Payment, Small 
Goting Coat — Gean 3 and 3-Bed- 
room Homes. In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON k ASSOC., Inc. 
AM 4-2534

FOR RENT

L G. HUDSON 

Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

BLDG. SPECIALIST B4
BUTLDBII-irSW etMMU, r«B0d4lki$. J.
L Tvnw. AM
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

Georfe's Painting R  Decorating

Ws Paint Anything 
Anywhere 

Anytime

For Free Estimates, call 
AM 4-4201

rOK PAlNTTltO, pGpwr bAaftnc* 
Uplne. Ra4 t«ttonlBf. PrM 
AM 2̂299. 9497 •curry iUtwi.

b#ddlB$.
•tiiiop.

POft PAXHTDIO -Rad pRptr kRDctef* mH 
D. M. MiUcr. 1414 DtxM. AM 4-l4$9~
PHOTOGRAPHERS E-IS
FOB THAT MXt phategTipble 
eaU Rattt MeMUlm. AM 44BS. 
■ard, AM S-41tt.

eceaalea 
La* Bar-

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-15
BOXBR TV aad Radle Rapatr. I  
appUaace repair. CaU day ar al«bt. 
4 MW. ISM Hardliid._________________

S P E C I A L
SERVICE CALLS

$3.00
WILCOX 

Radio—TV Service 
Circle Dr. AM 4-7180

E -ltCARPET CLEANING
CARPET AND
re-tbiUna.

m. W.

alaaaint aad 
Madam aqulp- 

Broeka. AM S-SMS.

UpbalaUry 
eranriae. I

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E33
LAWNMOWRIU SHARPENED, fra* pick 
up eeryta*. IndapaiidaBt Wraeklng. AM 
S-4SSI.

3 Bedroom, 3 Bath, Bridi

AM 34161
CaB

Night: AM 4-7837

James Cunningham 
Cortese-Milch Constr. Co.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT.

We Are Now Taking 
Lease Applications For 

Office space in a SO-office 
building. This building shall 
contain a total of 13,000 sq. 
ft. and shall be completely 
remodeled. All offices to 
contain central heat and re
frigerated air.

For Information 
CAU*

JACK SHAFFER

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lmbr, Co.

AM 4-7173 AM 4-1363

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

MANAGER
TRAINEE

Need High School Graduate 31 to 
35. Apply In Parson—No Pbona 
Calls. Please.

305 RUNNELS

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

Todoy't
FM PROGRAMS

K F I «  -  Big WriBg
M tW n iA Y -rR ID A T  
Sign On 
Morning Show 
M i^Momlns News 
Momiiis Show Coat 
The New Sound 

I Chevron Holir 
H. W. Wrifht 
Nows, U a ite t Report 

I Supper Chib 
I KFNE Musk HaO 
I KFNE-FM Codeert 
I Late Honrs 

S ig i Oft

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

5 0 %
TDiaeodat Or A l  
' F jM o e  IB Stock 

Oaadaii Had* Mi* Oavar*
Fra* Ha4lae*4*a—FtoB-ep aad 

OaRvary—F*

ONE-DAY SERVICE
-•aad War* OaataY Oaal W Fayr-
AM 3-4546 3313 W. Iw y . 33

AIR CONDITIONER 
PUMPS

$5*95
P. T . TATE 

1333 Watt T h M

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male

parVRR aALBRMAN tor la* craam vtad-
faM truck. AM J-3SU.

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

Major life insurance company, with 
unusual training program wiU^un- 
ploy. qualified men, married, ages 
22-45 years, with local residence 2 
years or more, startinggpicome
$400 per iBimth' plus hontMT^aii 
agerial advancement possible
Write in confidence regarding your 
education, number in family, pres-

Care ci The Herald.
CAB DRIVERS Waalad—MufI hAr* CBy 
Parmlt. Apply Oraybeuad Daoet
HELP WANTED. Female r-3
8BCRRTART WITH BxpartaM* aad xbtU- 

-ly la ral aloat waU with'paapto. Muat 
ha toad typlat and hav* aU-round'aUlUy 
to fut.pfc*d Bit Bprlni offlea. Oaod aala- 
n  and worklne eooditim*. Sand fuU aar- 
tfculara to Box B-IIS. BM Sprint Herald.

WAITRESS WANTED

Apply In Person 
'  No Phone Calls

* MILLER’S 
RESTAURANT

510 East Srd

A CAREER FOR YOU!

■ th* esaittat caaartle boatoeta.
B* aa Avta RapraaaataUv* 

Write Bat 414L MMIaad. Ttxa*

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY

Work at bom* dolas alnpl* aawtot 
We aupply raatartol* aad pay tbipptot 
both wayi Oood rata of pay- Mac# 
w ^ .  ApMy. D|*pt a d  IMS. Bat Mil. 
Adelaide Feat Offlea, Toraata, Oatarla,
Canada.

HELP WANTED. Mise. F4

BIG SPRING 
E MPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

FTUALX
SXCY -RXCXFT. M-IS ___  OOOD
CRBOrr-COLLBCT. S4-4S. Xxpar. .. SSM

EMPLOYMENT

POSITION WANTED. M. P 4
HALFWAY ROUSE Sarvl** Batarprtaaa.
maa ready I* da atael aay Jab aa a lato- 

- ^  ^  Btoani.ula’t nettea. WUl wark 
AM S-4Sld. AU S ssn.

INSTRUCTION
-L.

CIVIL SraVICE EXAMS 
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 

TO TRAIN FOR
W* prapar* Maa aad Woaiaa. Axat IMd. 
N* atparlaaca nacaanary. Oraaimar
aahaal adacatloa uauaUir a'nflIclaBt. Far- 
m*Mat Jab*. No layetb. Short boura.

pay. Advaaeatetat. Bead aam*. 
bom* addrtai, phoo* Mmbar aad Um* 
bam*, vym*—Box R-IM. Car* *1 Th* 
Htrald.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

to tpar* Um*. Fretraea ratldly. SmaU 
tayweata. Our MUi yaar. Over SOM

TRUSSPAN
Pr«-Pab St««l BuiWingt

Tb« Naw St««l Building 
That Hm  Evtrything. 

Any S in  —  Any Plan

100% Finoncing
> CaHny Constr. Co. 
2727 E. 25th AM 4-2157

Ttxaa.

FINANCIAL H

PERSONAL LOANS H-3
M UTARY PRRaONNRL-Loaiu SIS
Quick
S-IHS

Laaa Sarvtta, M S i

W OM AN'S COLUMN
tdlLLZB’i  HUKSINO boin«. Hoorn for two. 
Kgporttocoq c>T4. 299$ 9curry. AM 4-4944.
WILL ~ ia S r  S aldarly India* In na» 
hem*. Peed ear*. CaU AM 4-71d4.
CONVALESCENT ROUE. Room fer OM 
*e t«e. Rxpcrtaiieed ear*. 11* Matai. Mra. 
J. L. Unter.____________

c o n o m c f J4
LUZtXR-8 riNR OaamaUcx. AM 4-mt. 
IN  Batt 17th. Odaaaa Morrta.

M E R C H A N D IS E r' L

BUILDING MATERIALS H

WOULD LIKE to laaa* M* 
uaad tolFa or tolFi far Id 
4-401

ttaaal
4ayt.

faat
AM

PAY CASH & SA V E ,
O 4x8xH** Gypsum C A

WRllboard, Sheet ^  ■* J ▼

CHILD CARE J-S
LICBNSRO CHILD earn la my heuM.

BABY Sir your hem*. 
4-T14S, 407 Weet Mb.

AaytbM.

WILL RRRF eblldrea—My bomt. tU  AyL 
ford. AM M ia t
WILL CARE tor ebUdrea my bem4 or 
yeurx. AM 4-TMS.________________________
XXPXXIXNCXO CHILD Car*. Mri. Beett. 
IIK  Xaat 14Ut AM *-13dS.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-l
BULL DO Ifantna, Sl id dtata. Flek up- 

4.HU.daUvar. AM
IRONINO—FAST tarvie*. 
Wbita’t Btary. AM 4-7SM.

Seurry, by

WILL DO Iraalnt. CaU AM SSTST.
mONINO WANTED—pick ap tad deUvar. 
AM J-HM.
DO IBONINO. U J I mixed 
Waal Mb AM 443M.

SU

SEWING J3
DRXafMAKINO AND AMarailoni. RaxI* 
Haatan. UM Fraxiar. AM J-W3t.
AL*.TRRATUNI

a* Mss*. AM v a u ,  m  RimaaU.
SRWIMO-ALTRRA'noNS. ato* draparta* 
IM  Hardtof. AM yU O . AU SM4. Hulk 
iparldaea) Stataar. _________

MISCELLANEOUS
CATRRINO-PARTIBd aad eaka* a ipaelal- 
ly. Ala* BoaU lunebatai. CaU AM 4-7SSd

FARMER'S COLUMN
tXB US far keel prlea* aa your fanemt 
naodi barbed whra, field faac*. baUaa 
wlr* tad twin*. FerttUaar. faod and a**A 
Staatta Chamleal Oa.. SUatea, Ttxaa.

FARM SERVICE K$
SALXS AND Sarytea «  Rada-Aarmator 
pump* aad AtrmoM vIndmUlt. Uaad vtad* 
mlUt. catnalti* dXcblnt aarvla**. Carroll 
Cbaata WrU tame*. Aaad Sprtac*. Tax- 
aa M-sai

O No. 3 Pine 
1x1 Shiplsp

O No. 3
Cedar Shingles

O Select No. 3 
Oak Fkjorlng

O West Cosst 3x4 DtaMB-

s s r * ' . . " . .  $ 7 . 4 5
•  Aiumlnum C 9 0  O K  

Storm Doors

$ 9 . 9 5

$ 1 0 . 8 9

$ 1 5 . 2 5

•  Strongbam—33 ga.
Cormgatod A C
Iron ........

O S15-lb. No. 3
Composition $5.25
shingles

_  VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lsmesa Hwy. HI 3-3613
SNYDER. TEXAS

S P E C I A L S
Interior k Exterior Paint— - —  

Gsl 33 96
1x6—No. 3 Rough Yellow
Pine ...................................  $1186
Pegbosrd (Any Size) k Fixtures 
1x6 Redwood Fencing. Bd. F t  12s 
4 FL Picket Fence, 56-Ft.
Roll ..................................... $13.9$
PaintThhmer .........— ... gsl. 75<
USG Joint Cement, 25 lbs. .. $1.85 
(Tlotbesline Posts. Set $14.35

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CACTUS PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
403 W 3rd AM 3-3773
M ERRILL ALUMINUM SHOP 

1407 E. 14th AM 3^753

FtatarlDe: Alumbram Bcraaat A Mora 
Oeara and WbMiowi. Fra* EtUmata*

MALE
n-M. Aula e m r . OFXN 

INSUK.. S1-M. Major Oa. tTAK T $X»

604 . PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535 -

ATTENTION, FARMERS!!
We are the Dealer fer the aew HARRIMAN ROTOWEEDER, 

the eeltivator that gets weeds where Mhers fsU.
610 And 60S Hybrid Sorghum 

Fortilinr
All Typos Cultivation Equipmont 

Hardwaro

Clay's Farm Center
AM 4-Mll

Aer i i i  Freoi State HospRsI
Mg Spriag. Texas

W atch. . .  DICK VANDYKE '  “ 
COMEDY. . .  Wednesday, 8:30 p.m. 

CABLE CHANNEL 5
Big Spring Cable T V

AM 3-6302

T E L E V IS IO IV  S C H E D U L E
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CRANNKL S 
MIDLAND

rABLE CHANNEL t

CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPEINO 

CABLE CHANNEL «

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA

CABLE CHANNEL t

CHANNEL II
LUBEOCE

CABLE CHANNEL t

CHANNEL t  
MONARANS 

CABLE CHANNEL t

TUESDAY EVENING
A  * ! ITha Match dam* Baeret Storm Bacrat Storm Match Oam* Amerlcaa Bsodstaod
R  =1! iTb* Maleb Osm* Sacrat Storm Sacral Storm Mtich Oftsit Amtricaa Baadatand|Mk. Rm. for Dad MUllOBAlr* MlUtonalrR Mak* Room far Daddy Discovtry

:a iMk. Rm. far Dad MinioMlr* MUlloostr* Mak* Raom for Daddy DMeavtry _____
ITT Rallcita aeh*I Carton MgvM CblM'i World MovM

A  :is T V  Raimita Bcb’I 
IMmIe unU ral 
iThra* Bteeae*

Cartooa Mevt* OiUd'a World Movtc
Cartaea MgvM Ivaaba* Movta

-4S Bavary Beyt Mavl* Ivaabe* Mevi*
ta :tt lYatl Baar Bewary Boy* Dick Tracy Movie
s  =>* lYeel Baar Bewary Boya Movt* Comedy Carroutal Movie

IRarvaytooBa Bawary Eoyi MotM Yotl »«4 r Mevta
4S iRrlaklay Rtport Bewary Bora Waltor CreokH* Yotl ••4r Movie

,  .'Si INava. Waathar N#W8 Newi. Weather Nawa. Wralhtr Movie
'W Tax. Raporti Waller CroakB* Spurts

MArshAl DOMb
Brtaikiry Raport Movie

0  ^ 'Laramt* (e) ConiMi Laramie lei News
ILarsmM <ei Combat Murthai DiHem Laramie (* ) Nawa. Wtalbar
ILaramla (e) Cembat Ueyd Brtdta* LaramI* (el Flnaert
lL*r»ail4 <ci CombGl U e r i  Brlditf Larsmi* le) Flnaari
'Empira (el Calabrtty Talaot Bceutx Talaat Beaut Emplr« (CI Cembat

:U IBmpIr* (el Calabrity Talaai Seoul* Talaat Beaut Empir* (el CwBbel

A  -** IXmptra (e) CalabrItT Tatont Beenta Talaat Beaut Xmplr* (el Combat
X IXmpIr* (*) C4l«biity TRltttl 8e«uU Talaat Sceut Empire (ei Con bet
0 iDIck FavcU Fletur* This Ftetur* Tbit Dick FoweU Rawallaa Ey*

lOtek FewtU Fletar* Thit Ftetur* ThM Dick FoweU HawailSP Ey*

A  '** IDIek FowaU Kaato Braaall* Mow Raaf* Braaall* Mow Dick Fawau Rawallaa By*Q I t iDtek FewoD Eaato Bratall* Shew Eaato Bratall* Mow DMk PovtU Rawallaa Eta
#  :JS lOu* Btap Eiytad Rasta Braaslla Shew. Raaf* Braaall* Shew Rpp't: Free. Raa. Trip UatMMbabtoa

XlsRptenMiMeeM lOua Btap Eeyead Raato BratsU* Shaw Raato Braaall* Mow Itop’t! Fra*. Rea. Trip

l O i

IRev*. Waalbar 
!w. Tax. Tuday

Navrt, Waalbar Nawa. WtathcT New*. Weathar UatouehabMt
Nawa. Waalbar
Th* Frn . to Italy

Sparta Nawa. Waathar UalaueMbMt
ITaadSht Maw la) Acadamy lhaatr* Taaldbt (cl Faeua On Amartcaa

:4S ITeultbt Maw la) Th* Fra*, to Italy Aeadamy Tbaatk* Taulibt (Cl Faetu Ob Amarten

1 1 1:4S

'Toulsht Shaw (a) Frad Aatair* Aeadamy YlMatr* Taulxbl (e) Murphy Uartto Rawp
ITtaMbt Shaw le) 
'Taalxht Sbev (e) 
ITaulsht Show (a)

Frad Axtalrs
I f^ n a d
M-Sdiiad

Aeadamy Thaotra 
Aeadamy Tbaatr*

Toulsht (c) 
TeoUftit (el
Ttalght (e)

WEDNESDAY MORNING

iDavetlw Farm Far*
'Today Carlnnx Farm Ripait
ITeday Cartoon Wtalhtr
Today Cartaepi Cartoon Today
iTaday CartaoM Cartoon* Today
rihday Capt. Rsntaree Capt. Esaxarae Today
Tsday Capt. Raasarea Capt. Eapsarae Today
Today Capt. Raagara* Capt. Kiaxara* Today
Today DabbI* Drak* Capt. Kane area Taday
'M y Whan CalsDdar Jack La Lana* M y Wbaa
IMy Whan Calataar Jaek LaLaaa* M y Whop
iFlay Rnaeh (a) ( Lera Lacy I Lav* Lucy Flay Tour Roach (e)
IFlay Ruach (41 Lev* Imey I Ley* U k t Flay T * «r  MxBek to)
IRrl** la Rlghl (41 Th* Real MeOayi Th* Real MaCeyi Frto* 1* Right (tl
JFrIa* 1* Ritbt to) Tba Baal MaOwx Th* Real UaCav* Frtt* It Right (a)
'CtaeiMfXMB Fat* aad Otody* FrU aad Oladya CeacwtratlM SavM Keys
ICaBcaatrattoa Fat* tad Otodyx Fat* ata Otodyx CeaeaetraUta Savaa Ray*
'Flrat Impra*. (e) Law* of Ufa Lav* af LIf* First Imprawlta (e) Tan . Erai* Ford
IFtrat Impra*. (a) L o n  af Utr tov* af Ufa First Impraaxbm (ii Tan. Brni* Fard
iTmtb ar Ceaa*. Tapp***** Erato Ford Starch fer Temarrdv Truth ar Onaaduaacat Fatliar Kaawa Bait
ITruth ar C*aa*. TaaBataa* Erato Fard Th* Ouldtot Lisht tr Truth er Oetaxiam ai Father Raewt Beat

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
:M IRaasJ

IFaoela WUI Talk 
Faaela WUl TMk 
'H m Deatora 
'Th* Oaetori
ILaratta reuse 
Lvatta TaIITao Da*! Say fal 
VaS Dan toy (*)

Nawa. Waatber 
Cartaea*
Aa Iht World Txrat 
As to* warMWUBi

Rlsh Neta 
Rish Ren 
A* IS* WarM T*ih* 
Aa lha Warld Tw w

Faaxverd
Faaavard
Hoatatarty
Haueodarty
Ta TaU Um Tnlh 
T* Tall lb* ‘T r ^  
~ It* a< Night 

If* t l RlgM

Faaevard
Faaaverd
Hanaaparty 
Ran  tarty
T i Ten Rm  Tn 

TtU IS* Tn 
af Nleht 

M e *  af Nleht

N * «  Raport 
Caaiaiauty C l*i*
Oraueh* Marx 
Ortaebe Marx
Fa«Bl* Wia Talk 
FaeuI* Wfli Talk 
Tha Doeterx 
Th* Daetara

Uratta
Tta Dta-t M y  ft) 
T ta  Dta-t M y (•I

Otaaral RathMl
SaapitalO ntral

Day to Court 
Day to Court 
Jmm WyWta 
Jau* Wymu

& M  a Day

s :
tor a Day* Tta Tnut

Tta Trust

MERC
OUT80

D£H
3313 W. ■

m er c h a
DOGS. PEI
i  b e o is it o  
plat Call I 
4-7717.
AKC RB01S1 
hav* had ih
am  yon.
d ac b ih u r d i
taa BoO) Al 
rlngar. AM !
GERMAN SI
Gobrrmaa Fir 
wmabla. AM 
t r o p ic a l  I
ChUiuabaa p« 
mil* en Lanx
HOUSEHOI

Early Amei 
Deluxe HOI 
Excellent c 
S-Pc. Bedro 
5-Pc. Dhietl 
9-Ft. NORG 
15 Used Re 

Come i

Other Ttem

S&H
907 Johns!

tMElRSON 
with new p

ZENITH r  
beautiful oi

Used Reel 
er. good a

PHILCO E 
new units.

MAYTAG I 
Excellent c

"Your 
203 Runne

nOWNDBAPI 
houaa Exerl 
AM <-«S74.
WITH- TORC 
Elveirle Can 
prr day. B*t

We Bi 
We SeU a t :

AUCTKM4,

}.Pe. Badreo 
Ga* Itaafra
Air Oeratloi 
TY*i
Rvlrtcarttar*

CD

oni Lsmesj

t e s t :
And

REVCO Ch 
ft. Only 4
ranty.........
Matched t< 
er and Dry 
for
REPOSSES 
tioner, 4,00 

..dition.
GE Filterfl 
30-day wan 

COOK
400 E ^

Far pe t  ah
w-ltfUttif. Ft

tn«9tt W M.

BIG SPl
no Main

HOUS

Applis:
L it^ g

Uaad BABY 
MATTRXas

rtREBTONX 
tniRTMl. not] 
1941 Orwff

FIBEl 
Na ruattoe— 
y r ir i Largi 
draft aad a 
Ob* aad twa

WE BUY F 
p ^ a t fer ata 
ruraltur*. to

'U

I

1



tSPAK
m I BuiMingt
(tMl Buildinr 
Everything. 

— Any Piece
Financing
Z'onitr. Ce. 
h AM 4-2857

SI L
'ER IALS L-l
lasM IN  Uaaal t**(
r .  f*r w Hay.. AM

S  $ 1 . 5 9  

$ 9 . 9 5  

« . $ 1 0 . 8 9  

, $ 1 5 . 2 5

1x4 Dlmn-

; " . . . $ 7 . 4 5

$ 2 9 . 9 5

»  se.
« $ 9 . 9 5

„  $ 5 . 2 5

^ Z E Y

Lumber
HI S-68U 

ft. TEXAS

: i A L S
xterior Paint— - —  

t2.9S '
1 Yellow
................  $1180
Size) k  Fixtures 
adag. Bd. F t 13e 
ce, 80-Ft.
................  $1198
........ . gal. 75«
Dt, 25 Iba. .. $1.85 
. Set $14.89
E LINE OF 

PAINTS 
JMBER CO.

AM $-2773
JMINUM SHOP

AM $-47Se

m Serwu a Btara 
M. Vrt* EiUmatet

R S ! !
rOWEEDER. 
rt fail.

nt

. E

KVKM
OlANNBt • 
MONAa*!l*

B̂LK ceawwaz e

lericaa Baaditaiie 
lartcaa BaBditaad 
«0»#TT
eoT»rr ____  .

vl«

*)•
»•
wt. WtiUtar 
natn
OMri
nbat
Bbal
a bat 
a bat
aauaa Cya 
raUaa Sy*
aallaa Xya 
raUaa Eya 
aucBablaa 
•aialablaa
mwbablat 
Mebablat 
«u Ob Aaiarleaa 
«a  Ob AmartcaB
r«hy Martta Rtwt

m fa y t 
>a Bays
1 . to t a  Pare 
a. t e l a  Pate 
)tr Eaawi Baat 
Mr Eaowa Baat

IB Caart 
la Oaurt 

• Wywaa 
I Wyaiaa 
Bi tw  a Day

ga Taa T n «» 
Da Taa Trail

i

MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS

BOATS A MOTORS
$ 1 0 0 - $ 2 0 0

DISCOUNTS

D & C Mariiie^
3918 W. Rwp. 88 AM M W

MERCHANDISE
POGS. PETS. ETC. U
t BEOMTEBED w r it e  Toy Paedla atq>- 

Call Mn. Raak McDanM. M ln l»
I.TTtT.
AXC BE018TXRX0 
hava had ibau. Hi 
AM J-im________

It Round pupa. 
lA. Howartar.

DACHBRUNDB a t  atad. rad or btaek and 
tan Both ..anaaDaBt braadtag. Ed Bar- 
rlngar. H***-___________________ __
OERMAR. UfXPHXBD aupalaa. Alio I  
Dobarmao Ploacbara. Vary pratty fary raa- 
unabla AW MMi. AM MMl.
TBOPICAL PttR. iimdtaa. araall typa 
Chlbuabua iNVBiaa. BUTa Pat ahop. tb 
mlla on Lanwaa Hltbaay_______________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Early American Sofa. Brown $99.95 
Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Excellent condition........... $125.00
3-Pc. Bedroom Suitaj.. . . . . . .  $49.95
B-Pc. Dinette .............. . $34.95
9-Ft. NORGE Refrigerator .. $59.95 
15 Used Recliner*. priced to move. 

Come find one for YOIK

Other Itema of All Types Priced 
To Move.

Good Housekeepif̂

AND APPLIANCES

S&H Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-2832

SPECIALS

SMeIr SON TV. 21" table model 
with new picture tube ..... $59.50

ZENITH TV, 21" table model with
beautiful oak finish .......$39.50

a
Used Reel Type power lawn mow
er. good condition .......  $29 50

PHILCO Electric Range. Used. 2 
new units. Good condition. $59.50
MAYTAG Dutch Oven Gas Range. 
Excellent condition............... $49.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels AM 4-8221
DOWNDRAFT AIB eondtitnnrr for trallar 
hfluaa Raeallant caadlUan. AM 4-7ai7,
AM_«j«4 ;__________________ ______
WtTtP*. PUBCRASE at Blua Iwtra. raet 
Elrctrte Carpat Sbampenar far only t l 
par day. B*g Spring Hardwara__________

We Buy Used Furniture 
We SeU at 15'V over $5. 25% Under

AUCTKW, THURSDAY. I  p.m.

}-Pe. Badraom Bulta ................. S3SN
Oaa Raatat ................   US.M
Air Caadtlonara .....................  H IM
TWi ............ ........ 13* M DP
Rrliicaralara ......................... *3*.*a ap

CITY AUCTION 
801 Lamesa Hwy. AM 3-4911

TESTED, a5»PROVED 
And GUARANTEED

REVCO Chest4ype Freezer. 20 cu. 
ft. Only 4 years old. 90-day war
ranty.................................  $129.95
Matched set Lady Kenmore Wash
er and Dryer. Like new, both
for .................................  $219 95
REPOSSESSED Evap. Air Condi
tioner, 4.000 CFM. Real good con-

■ dition. . ............ ■ $79.50
GE Filferflo'Automatic Washer. 
SO^ay warranty................. $69.50

COOK APPUANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476

C*RPRT~AHD~bpb<ii»ry rlranaw aiM 
.r«>ttnttoif. ih-fp Vattmatrj Modtrn

#  M. Breolu. Ali _

SAMPLE WHAT YOU’LL SEE

■...WHAT YOU’LL SAVE
AT

CHEVY CENTER
„  „  M t ON our (^  lot for loads of ussd ear rahis

m

CHEVROLET 1958 Impala Spwt Sedan. Factory 
air conditioned, power steering, 

power brakes, radio, heater, whitewall tires. You can 
check with previous owner on this 

•one. Reg. $1595. YOUR AT .............. ............^

. C A f ^ O K I  3-door Sedan. Radio, heater, sUndard 
■ ^ “ V d W lw  transmission. Come drive this one. You’ll

like it. Reg. $1095. 
YOURS AT $ 1 0 5 0

CORVAIR
$ 1 6 5 0

1963 ‘TOO* 4-door Sedan. Radio, beater,
.  ------ standard tranamission. Coma drive thla
V  one. A Big Car ride wiUi the economy you have ^ n  look< 

in for. Reg. $1695. ‘
YOURS AT ...........................; ..............

V ^ U C V f iA l E T  ^  Bel Air 24k)cr Htfittoi). »ud*.
Y  ■ww/wBfc I  Bpd ^anintiission,

radio, heater ..................... .̂....................

4-door sedan. Automatic transmission, C 0 7 C  
■ all power, radio, beater ...................  »

OPEN TILL 9:00 EACH NIGHT

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

AIR CO N D ITIO N ED
F U L L  S IZ E  '6 3  D O D G E
R e t a il  P r ic e  
D is c o u n t

AS LOW 
AS

$ 2735.85
445:00

2290'
Heater, defroster, turn .ignal nltcrn.itor electric 
windshield wiper- afety rim wheel-, torsion bar 
and .lir conditioner.

JONES M OTOR CO .
J!’’ , Dodge C a rs  O' T ru ck s  ,\'l,

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliaaces, Bedroom Suite. 
L ii^ g  Room Suite. Dinette

$ 199.95 .
$10.00 DOWN

n<H BAST BED aad 
iiATTNcaa SMM

PIUSTONX TIRES -« month* to pay. no 
tHtWo*!. nottahia down. Jtmmi* Jopo*. 
IMI Om n ________ __________ _

FIBERGLASS COOLERS
No nutlB(-no corrodtatt-cuarantyrd I 
yrir* Lart* aad »m*ll 
draft aad wtodow Irpa. BILENTAIRE. 

aad twMp-*d.
AM J-WI3 _______

WE BUT (ood iu«d fumitur* Hlthott 
pticn for •lOTOt and rtfrleoraton Homo 
rumlturo. SM W*«t 3rd. AM 4-3MS.

Our Best Selling

SILVERTONE TV
19 in. Portable

$ 129.95
SEARS

Catalog Sales Office 
213 Main AM 4-5524

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Toeli • Ouna - TV* Boo*#* . LaiM • 
Boot* • Mntnra • TraDor* Anythlnc Tou 

Waal Top Dollar For
CALL DO* BBTANTAuction Company

AM V4«3i _!•*• a ita
Bala Eyary Toaaday-1:l* a.ai.

» cu. FT OE RafrMorator; Dftrott J»w*l 
ta* ran*r Eirrllont huya. Call PL S-T3I*.
cbPWBTONE PBIOIDAIBE Batiifora- 
tor. U eu. tt. Oaly ( * i « .  MeOlaon'a 
Htlbura AypManrr. 3*< Or»tI. AM 4-S3SI. 
MONTOOMERT WARD UprMIrt trwoaar. 
la eu. R Only SI* down t M l m a  
Bllbum Appll*i»c*. 3N Or»s*. AM 4-8MI. 
OOLDEN STAB rrtnor** frwimd-lB dirt 
tmm carprt* and upbolatrry Oaa Mam- 
noorr FREE Elrod Furwitura.__________

DINETTE Suites................ f »
Twin Beds ...................  $7.50 ea.
Hide-A-Bed. Good mattresa $4885
Trundle Beds ..................... $18.86
Bunk Beds ........................ $18.98
Used Bedroom Suita. $-Pc. .. $38.98 
Repossessed Studio Couch .. $29.18 
Gas Range. Real n ice ........$39.98

H O M E
Furniture

504 W. 3rd ° AM 4-2500

 ̂ Authorizfd 
SALES-SERVICE

/ A O  VOLKSWAGEN

^  $ 2 3 9 5
/jCjC BUICK’ 4-door Hard-

^  ̂  top. Radio, $ 1 9 5

MERCURY 4 - door. 
Radio, 
heater $ 1 2 5

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
14-Fl. Carter-Craft beat. 7S-li.p. 
Ertarade BMtar, aad traUer.

WESTERN CAR 
COMPANY

ni4 W. 2rd AM 4-4dn
BIG SPRING

MERCHANDISI

DENNIS THE MENACE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

ZENITH Portable TV. New, 17”
picture tube for only .......  $69.95
Rapoesessed ZENITH 21" TV. Taka 
up payments of $7.01 per month. 
HAMILTON Dryer. Good condition

...................................  $09.95
PHILCO Refrigerator. Good oper
ating condition .................. 989.95
KELVINATOR Refrigerator, 10 cu.
ft good condition ..........  119.96
MAYTAG Automatic Washar, Re
built. 8 months warranty $89.86 
BENDIX Poitabla Washer. Good
condition............................. $48.16

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $6.00 Par Month. Uae Your 

Scottia Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Main AM 4-5288
PIANOS L4

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesdoy, Ju ly 2, 1963 7-B

S A L E
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
M AKE AN O FFER

^ 5 9  niadsler.
' 6 3

COMET Demo.' 
Air cond.

' 6 3
COMET aport 
coupe. Air. •

^ 6 2
COMET 4door. 
Air conditioned.

' 6 2
CHEVROLET V4 
Impala. Air.

' 6 1
CHEVROLET Im
pala ,4-door.

' 6 1
MERCURY V4 
Hardtop. Air

' 6 1
COMET 
ataUon wagon.

! 6 1
JEEP ataUim 
wagon. Air.

' 6 0
LINCOLN
Continental.

' 6 0
VALIANT. 
Staixlard shift.

' 6 0
FALCOS Sedan. 
Air oond.

- ' 6 0
OLDSMOBILE 
ItolidQr. Air.

^ 5 9
PCHOIAC 
Catalina 4-door.

Air conditioned

Like new.

d C b  m e r c u r y  Phae- 
^  w ton. Hardtop. Air.

# r O  FORD Galaxia 
Sedan. Air.

# C 7  BUICK sedan. 
9 /  Air conditioned.

7cdL~FORDV-8. 
w V  standard shift.

d C X  CHEVROLET V-6 
v O  station wagon.

I E  jr7Bm C K ~^?^aL 
w Q  Air conditioned.

d C E  FORD Victoria 
hardtop coupe.

/ r * 7  CHEV. ^

,$385 
'55 S -  $285 
'55 S '  $385 
'53 Sr., $485
'51 S  $385

Triiinaii Join's ,\lolor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 bimiMlt Opwi 7:30 P jil. AM 4-S1S4

.'61 OLDSMOBILE ‘88' 4-doof>Radio, Heater, Hydramatic, 
Power steering and brakes. Air conditioned. New 
white tires, tinted glass. Extra Sharp.

OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door. Heater, Hydramatic, Air 
Conditioned, Good Urea, one owner, See for Sure.

OLDSMOBILE 'W  4-door. Heater, Hydramatic, Air 
Conditioned, Low miles. Good clean car.

FALCON 2-door, One Ovftier, Radio, Healer.

OLDSMOBILE ‘IS’ 4-door. Loaded with Power, and 
air, A real buy. ^

CADILLAC, 4-door Sedan. All power and air.

GMC Pickup _

STUDEBAKER Pickup

SH RO YER M OTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE* GMC

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

HAMMOND ORGANS
B ain  uM Syrrtca 

• aulawty—ChkbtrlBe
KlabMI PIMM 

M a t*  y «« rwM «r bay. m *

RITA IPATTERSON
AM 4-7002

- S A L E

DALE fS n r ?  M w iic "
N*w a Obwi PMaM a  Ofeaa*

BaMwta-Wiirtttsar k 
O o m  a w a *  **h t  Tana* 

i r n  Gragg AM 6 4 8 r
FOa SALB: MaeMnWaM aarMI i 
Oaai prMttM pMa*. AM i t m

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET R ESU LTS...

Studabaktr-RombUr 
Salas and Sarvict

’46 CHEVROLET 
44oer Impala, kardtep 

air coMllUened

$1595
’66 DODGE 4-dMr 

air caaditiaaed

$1095
’61 CHEVROLET Impala 

4-dear, 8<yUader, ^

$1695
’56 METROPOLITAN 

dab ceape

$685
’54 FORD H-isa 

Ptekap

$^5
’U  PONTIAC 4-daer

$295
other seed aaad car* at dtffaraat makaa aad medalB

McDonald Motor Co.
206 JeliNteii AM 1-2412

M ERCHANDIsi 1 AUTOMOBILES M
MISCELLANEOUS 1̂ 11 AUTO SERVICE M4

REPOSSESSED 
2—22 inch 4-cycla Lawn Mowera, 
good condition.
1—Automobile refrigerated air con
ditioner, like new.

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E 3rd AM 4-5564

UUD BOOKS al *0 kind, baufbl and 
aaM. AIM camMlatlM aalllaa rt any kaoM 
yaa hay.. Cum. Book Ca., Ml X*.t Ird.

MAUTOMOBILES
SCOOTERS ft B in s M-t
OO-KABTS-naa IM — MaCaDaosB Kan 
wKk Mo* Mad aoctaa. (US.M. c A t  wttb 
MW MeT dual earba. 0M  •*. Waat-Tai 
Oa-Kart Abltaaa. Tau* OB »•»***
Al/TO ACCESSORIES “ M-7
uiXD Tliuza-a'l* up' um yaar Oaiiaca 
and (ball Oradn Card. Jaamt* daaM. 
IMt Oran _____________  ■
TRAILERS M-l

SEE SHORTY 

/O R

n e w — USED 
MOBILE HOMES
SAVE 25%
B A R G A I N S

Diacount-Discount 
AO Marchaadija Must Go 

SALE NOW ON 
Cadi, Trade, Raatal Purchata

BURNETT 
TRA ILER SALES

» M  W, so 
AM 4-17U

lies E . 3H
AM 4-1308

Ready?
First one to the garage 

gets the Comet I

That’s the way people feel about 
Comet; it’s to drive! Handies 
like a dream; all the power you 
want; especially with itVjireat 
V-8! This car’s.really got It!

Comet makes sense any way you 
look at it! It’s big enough for a 
family car; priced right for a sec
ond car; and it has the highest re
sale value record in its field!

MERCURY COMET

Thrifty 6 or great V-8 . . .  either 
way you're goin’ great I

Longest wheelbase of any com
pact . . .  rides smoother r

Who says you can’t afford a new car? Come 4n right now. .  . and we’ll rhake 
you the greatest deal ever on a great new Comet! See you tonight?

IN RI-SALE VALUB 
IN WHBELBASE
IN TRUNK SPACE

4
IN VALUE

CO M ET V-8 SPORTSTER
7 00x13 white wall tirex, padded inxtrument panel, healer, defroeter, remote 
control rear view mirror, full disc wheel coven, *olid teather Interior, 
fully equipped, NOT STRIPPED. In itock ready for Immediate delivery. 
Va engine. Undercoated, porcelainized finixh.

RETAIL PRICE $2627.80 
MAY DISCOUNT 244.00

$ ^ 9 O 9 S 0DELIVERED » •
FOR ONLY

TRUMAN JONES 
MOTOR CO.r

Your Lirtcoln-Marcury Dtoltr 
403 Runnalt AM 4-5254

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

100 NE 3ad Dial AM 4-3461 
TRAILERS M4

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILER.^

NO
Down Payment

If Credit Justifies 
30 New k  Ufed 
MOBILE HOMES 
8x13 —  10x60 

1-2-3 Bedroom

F R E E
Air Conditioner <N/T)

Wa Traea Mr AarUMa*.

ititMa TraOata 
IM «e Dawa

Wa Bay- 
ApartaM

aU-Traea

Tfalftr •Mebae-mapeire— 
Arewara

D&C SALES
OaM Baaeay It e* a ** PM

AM W Hwy 80 AM $4188
4M  POOT-AMXBICAII baaaafraaar Air 
aaa<IHMar. TV and Ma4 CaU AM M1M
VACAT10R TBAVai, Trsitart Ml 
9aa ft  ft Raavar. uu Baat MB.

I« l  CASA MANAMA, cawt awnin*. air 
aandltMukar Can h .  at traUarfapla. l-a- 
Dtr.a Hifbway  ̂inydar._ Blllerwal *-*IIT.

MOVE~YOUR MOBILE 
HOME A.VYWHERE 
OK. RENTALS, Inc.

A.M 3433L W. Hwy. 80; AM 3-4505
TRLCKil FOB SALE M4
I aI^  IM rbab 'vTan Mbae. Alae 
an* f*B «»_m ^ _A M  *-»U*
AUTOS FOB SA li _̂____MII8
itM~FOBD BANCB Wtaan. V4. .land. 
ard Fartary air, radta. baatar. tlM. AM
*3oaa an.r a _______________
COaVAtB l**0 A-DOO*. titiMare. TW 
aartaa tlM dawn ar vada. (4* manUi.
Cart pn»* *•** am  fiaa*.
liai PONTIAC «-DOoa standard rti« 
Ma mnnay dawn Caab prtea *1** *aa at

Carnatl
l*M PONTIAC, ALI. yawar and alf Oaa 
awnrr. rirrllant randMMa IWU Rldfara«
AM »*rai __ _________________
J**rilOOOK COBONET Adaor Autianattr 
tranatniaatnn. fartary atr. radia, aaatrr, 
*1173 m  Baal l»h. AM ♦A»M 
(ALE 1**1 FOBD Falran ADm, radia 
and h*at*r Call AM AAMS. ___ _  ’
T*aa~BAMBI.KB AMBBICAN-iar_ â f* “  
WIU trad# for trail*, baua* AM A-»l»7.
BKOJ'alyHi________ ________ ________
i**7 FOBD FAIBLANB WT Vtaiarta 
B*«i and wbB*. air. law aulvw. 
d*rbWd aaralal anaWa. goad nibbar Oaod 
eonrtitloB. *aa after * *w  l**4 Alabama

Hava Dodge*.

W in  Travel.

Se#

Aneo. 101 Greu

^  AM 44351
fhe«c Can Hava Got to Go!

1868 Impala 4-door. Sava $88 
LOADED 1863 T-Bird 2-door HT 
LOADED 1165 Ford Fairlaiw. Nice, 
Double Sharp. ^

Howard Johmoo 
AM «4 n e

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
BUICK Electra 4-door ledan. Power itaering, power 
brake*, power windows, power seat, C O A O C
factory air conditioned ........................ J

/ ^ A  BUICK LeSabre 4-door Sedan. Automatic tranamission. 
power (taering, power brake*, factory C 9 1 0 K
air conditioned. Baal nica......................

F j C Q  MERCURY Monterey 4dto6r Sedan. Automatic trana- 
mlaakm, power ataariog, power brakea, factory air 
conditioned. A local, C 1 0 0 R

F K Q  BUICK Electra 4-door aadan. Factory air C Q C  
^  coadiUonad, power ataering, power brake* ^  U  w J  

4 C  Q  CADILLAC Sedan OaVIUa. All power and C  O  C  
factory air conditioned ............ .........

^ 5 7  4-door atation wagon. Automatic traita- C  X Q  ib
miaalon, radio, beater and air conditioned J

/ e * T  BUICK Roadmaater ideor hardtop Power ataarlag, 
V  '  power brake*, power window*, power teat, C O O C  

factory air conditioned. One owner, like new 
/ C M  CHEVKOLET 4-door aedan. Standard trltia- C 1 0 C  

itilaaion. radio, heater, VlRST . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^ 1 X 3

1 full Yaar Warranty
M cEW EN M OTOR CO.
m 8. BtTICt -  CADOXAC -  <m O. D B A U n

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR 8 A li~
tSMjmRD VlCTOaiA. 

AM
IM* pirooEbT. ExcEUEirir .Mtitiai 
EMy wm* Can aM a4M4. AM AMAi
laa* EAMELSB CUaTOM Wtaan. faawry 
•ir. a*w brsk** ane iraae* Owntr MUp 
yia* atil. AM *-Aa*l
I*** FOMTIAC. POOOE baritaa
yia*. Fawa*. aw. am n ii~ ------

AUTOM OBILES M

A U T oa roa  8A1A M-18

’18'FOIU) Moor .......... .... $146
’!•  CHRYSLER 4door .......... *$I6
56 MERCURY Hardtop . .. . . .  $186
'56 BUICK Hardtop ....... ...... $391

ACE WREOUNO CO. 
t  Mllaa -  taydar H i ^ a f  

PkOM A H  644X6

i  :
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GOP Facing
Big Race Test
CHICAGO (API  -  Republican* 

face a major test in Cppgres* on 
civil rights legislation, says Roy 
Wilkins, executive secretary of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People.

Wilkins, in a keynote address 
Monday night to some 4.(100 per
sons attending the kick-off meet
ing of the 54th annual convention 
of the NAACP. said " I f  in this 
human right* crisis, the Republi
can party- has nothing .to offer the 
Negro, then it has nothing^^of real 
value to offer the nation."

The Negro leader said the legis
lative fight, "in a very real sense, 
will be a test of the raison d'etre 
(reason for being' of the Repub- 
lican .party”

Wilkins, applauded more than 
J.S times by a calm, receptive,, 
mostly Negro audience In a 
church auditorium on Chicago's 
South Side, had special criticism 
for two top Republicans—Sens. 
Barry Goldwater of Arizona and 
Ki'erett ^irksen of Illinois. Sen
ate m inwty^eader.

Wilkins said'the NAACP intends 
"this year, and next to work ac
tively for the defeat in the next 
election of those lawmakers who 
fgil to suppoH and vote fdr strong 
civil rights legislation.”

Dirksen's leadership in the civil 
rights' fight "can bring on moral 
disaster for the Republican 
party "  Wilkins said Dirksen op
poses the section of President 
Kennedy's bill which would ban 
refusal of service to Negroes by 
places of public accomodation

Wilkins' criticism of Goldwater, 
a spokesman for the party's con
servatives." centered on what he 
called the senator's insistence on 
leaving the solution of race rela
tions problems to the states.

Crash Kills 2
AUSTIN (AP)  — A pickup truck 

overturned oh a highway eight 
miles north of here Monday, kill
ing Curtis Montgomery. 60, of 
Rocky Creek, Tex., and Loyd Dale 
Smit^rs, 28, of Lubbock. Injured 
was Joe Noble, 49, of Marble 
Falls.

mmm
TSIIN-SOlIN 

DRWE-IN Th i ATPE___ _

LAST NIGHT OPEN 
-DOUBLE FEATURE—

m
THE/^  

?iA iciD  
EDGE

■ IL tA ttD T IlB y  
V U lT ti A tn tT f

—PLUS—

WVTMAH

Ca

^ B O D Y 'S

AN E X C E L L E N T  
T IM E  TO USE 

. YOUR C Y C L E  
C R E D IT  ACCOUNT! O O A / r

J U L Y  a ^ A p

To
V  W E D N E S D A Y  . 

- - ^ I S - T H E  F I N A L  D A Y

STORE HOURS: 9:00 A M. TO 5:30 P M .‘

Teday A Wednesday Opea 12:45 

DOUBLE FEATURE 

"CORRIDORS OF BLOOD 
PLUS

"WEREWOLF IN A 
GIRLS' DORMITORY"

Tax Man Has 
His Troubles
AUSTIN (A P )—The state comp

troller discovered a Crystal City 
merchant who was collecting the 
tax from his customers, but was 
not remitting it to the state be
cause he didn't know how. A stem

2 Niflita Only 
Tofiifht 

ftWodiMsdoy

Open 7:M AdnHs M< Children Free

I Outstaadiag Ptctares-Beth la Celer

LONELY MAN...
LOVING MAN... 

, SINGING 
MANI

■?

■ L e s l e y

JOHN SAXON-MARIE WILSON-REGINALD GARDINER 
la u r i^ m  VALERIE VAROA

Hiffgm
C 'O l O R

HOPE LANGE 
TUESDAY WELD 
MILLIE PERKINS

RAPCIt UOHSWON • imCLAN*

warning was sent to the mer
chant. indicating his permit might 
be lifted if he didn't comply with 
the law. He appeared the next 
day in the comptroller's Capitol 
office-carrying a handbag lo^ed  
with 50 pounds of pennies.

A South Texas merchant .sent 
the comptroller several letters 
contending he couldn't pay the 
tax becauae he was in financial 
trouble. Hosrever, when a state 
official arrived to audit the man'i 
books, his bookkeeper told the of
ficial that her boss was out of 
town—on a three-months vacation 
in the Bahamas.

GIRLS FREE
Plas Skate Rental

Oa 1 aiMlulM July I, t. S. •• 
SkatrUuS Eallar lUak. kakkU-OaaaH 
laaka Matal.

Open DaUy 2:M To 4:90'Aad 
7:M To 10:N P.M.

DEAR ABBY

She's Yours 
To Help—

to be gettiag bolder la their maa- 
ner' of karvestiag gifts, la my 
opiaion. there is oaly one loand 
reason for giviag a gift—for (he 
plcoonre of giviag.

•  •  *

CONFIDENTUL'to “C”: God 
divided maa tato moa that they 

I might help each oiher. Don’t slop

MERCHANT'S LUNCH
Ment, Veg., Deoert, Drink

75c & 85c 
SETTLES HOTEL

DKATl ABBY; I am 27 a n d 
my wife is 20. I'm a high school 
graduate and she (|uit at th« 
mghth grade because her mother 
said she didn't need a diploma 
to have babies. We’ve been mar
ried for two years and this is 
my problem: All my wife reads 
in the newspaper is the funnies. 
IBih never listens to the news on 
the radio and she pouts if I do. 
She doesn’t know what's going 
on in the world and doesn't care 
to learn. Last week she asked 
me where the Berlin Wall was, 
and why it was there. 1 nearly 
fainted. She can't spell worth a 
hoot and says as long as 
people csn understand her when 
she talks she doesn't have to spell. 
The bookbook I bought her ia col
lecting dust. If food doesn't come 
in a can or a package she won't

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 12:45 
AdslU 7S<

All CblMrea 25*

Fun at a fever pitch when 
Thmitty takes over aHospital!

SANDRA /  PETER
DEE/FONDA'to

lAMMYandtlie
DOCTOR
iftttmtmCOLOIt

O s - U a n ia p

MACDONALD CAREY • beulah bonw • Margaret undsay
-RCGMALD OWEN • iMM ly OSCAR BMOONCY > IM M  w HAfmr KO UR  

•■■■■■■■aHawaam A uwvf RSM. ncniM

buy it. How can I get her to im
prove her mind?

TROUBLED HUSBAND 
DEAR TROUBLED: If she has 

a* desire U Improve her miad, 
j m 'II go oat of years before she 
improves hers. Yea speak of (bio 
woman as though you woa her 
la a raffle. She to the woman yoa 
chooe to he year lifetime part- i |  
aer. I saggest you make the best! ^

What's on your mind? Tor a 
perMnal reply, send a self • ad- 
dreined. stamped envelope to 
Abby, Box 3365, Beverly Hills, 
Calif. • • •

For .\bby's booklet, "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding." send 
SO cents to Abby, Box 3365. Bev
erly Hills. Calif.

Denver Region 
Rocked By Quake
DENVER. Cok). (A P ) — Tha 

Denver metropolitan area was 
rocked by a sharp earthquake 
shortly after 1 a m. today.

The tremor appeared to be the 
most severe in an 11-month series, 
but no severe damage was re
ported.

The earthquake was felt in 
Boul^r, 30 miles northwest.

A .switchboard operator said the 
shock ''rumbled for more than a 
minute. The table here jumped 
around ”

of a bad bargain.

DEAR ABBY: This guy I  am 
going with told me that he was 
married to a Danish girl while 
he was in the service over there. 
Now he wants to marry me. He 
told me they don’t havq "divorc
es" in Denmark. If a married 
couple wants to dissolve a mar
riage, they just shake hands and 
say goodbye. Maybe I am igno
rant, but I never knew there was 
amrthing like that in Denmark. 
Something tells me he is giving 
me a line. Can you straighten me 
out?

CATHY I
DEAR CATHY: The "sMne- 

thlag’ ’ that tells yoa M's a "IIm ”  
Is year common sense. Divorce Is 
dbioived la Denmark tbrongh a 
conrt of law, )ns4 as tt b  here. If 
sooMthlag was rotten In Doamark,
M was yonr “ goy.”• • •

DEAR ABBY: 1 )|a8 recently 
invited to a "house • warming”  
party. The invitation said a ebafi* 
had been selected at a local fur
niture atore R9d everytine was 
supposed to pay "something" on 
i t  This seemed very crude to me. 
I f  thu b  the "style”  now, maybe 
we should give a houaewarming 
party when we move into our new 
home next month and ask every
one to pay “ something" on the 
mortgage.

“ DISTLRBIA"
DEAK “DISTimBU’*: Perhaps 

H’o Hm  m m o il  hut poopio soem

Both Shops

clearance

of fine apparel continues
......... ..................•Coordinated

Sportswear’
•  Suits •  Coots • Street Dresses 

•  Intimate Apparel - - 
•  Cocktail Ensembles

< i


